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May 7 Election Scheduled
***

Rigorous
Campaign

. .
Promised

City, Township

'Annexation'
Petitions OK'd

Accepting with complete
satisfaction the
announcement of an early
election, leaders of both sides
of the annexation question are
promising a rigorous
campaign.

Commentmg on petitions
filed for an election in both the
city and township, spokesmen
for the One Northville
Committee, which initiated
the annexation movement
here, said, "We're completely
satisfied that the democratic

, process has been served, and
we're anxious to get the
campaign underway."

Robert Adams, spokesman
for the group opposing
annexa~ion, said he Was
"rather plel!sed" the City was
able to petition for an election
as was the tmynsh;ip.

"It's only right that the
people __shduld IdAcide . this ~
i"sBue,.. t!iaFliirty w~fteason .
for being in this," he,said.

As for the possiblity of an
early election, Adams took
the position "the sooner we
get it over witil the better.
Once the election's over tile
city and township can resume
their regular functions. Right
now the township's torn apart,
and some of the matters
before it, such as the fire
department study, are being
held up. Maybe once the
election's over we can get
some of these things moving
again."

"From the outset of our
organi zation," decla red
Eugene Guido, chairman of
the One Northville
Committee, "we have
supported the right of the
people to· make the final
decision."

Echoing his comment was
the committee secretary,
Richard Ambler,

"No greater issue has ever
been presented to the people
of Northville, and I'm
confident, if given all the
facts, they wUl make a wise
decision.

"Naturally, I'm for a single
Northville. I've never been
more convinced that it is tJie'
most prudent choice we can
make. ThiS election
campaign is going to give us
an opportunity to carry our
case to the people."

Guido said the One
North v ille Committee,
together with other groups
and citizens of both the city
and the township, " are
armed with facts and figures
to wage an aggressive,
convincing campaign."

"I would hope," he added,
"the opposition will try to
come upwith factual evidence
to prove us wrong. If two

Continued on Page }().A

A Monday, May 7 election in both the city and
township of Northville has been scheduled to decide
the controversial annexation question.

The earlier-than-expected election date was
announced yesterday (Wednesday) morning.

It became a reality
following disclosure by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
that he 'w,ould not challenge
the validation procedure
involving the township clerk.

A challenge could have
meant that the state itself
would have had to validate
township petitions CUed last
week, thus delaying the
election.

Clerk Sally Cayley, who has
been a strong opponent of
unification, certified the
accuracy of the petitions as
authorized by the Michigan
Boundary Commission. "All
necessary safeguards were
llseQ to'validate and transmit
the petitions to' the
commission to insure
acceptance," she report.ed
Friday.

Ollendorff said he saw
"absolutely no reason" to
doubt the accuracy of Mrs.
Cayley's findings.

Upon learning from the
Michigan Boundary
Commission that the May
election would be possible if
the city and township agreed,
Ollendorff reported later tilat
"we (himself and the
township clerk) think an early
election would be in the best .
mterest of the community."

The boundary commission,
the city manager was
informed, must give the city
and the township seven weeks
notice of the election.

Petitions calling for an
election in the township were
filed Thursday, They
contained 2,446 signatures of
wluch 2,314 were found valid,
according_to Mrs. Cayley. The

'validated signatures
represented 52-percent of the
registered voters of the
township-far more than
required under the law, she
noted.

Petitions calling for an
election in the city were to be
filed Monday by Norman
Frid. They contained 1,025
signatures of which 927 were
found valid. With 3,014
persons registered in the city
as of Friday, the number of
validated city signatures
represents 30.a-percent-
almost six percent more than
required by law.

Had the election been
del~yed it probably would not
have been held until JUly or
August.

Even before official
announcement of the election
date, proponents of both sides
of the issue appeared anxious
to get the campaign
underway. (See related story
on this pagel.

Basic to the annexation
question is whether or not the
city and township should go
their separate ways or unify
under a single city
government.

All present city councilmen
and the city manager have
stated they will resign should
annexation become a reality
so tha t Citizens of both the city
and the township may choose
the officials who should
represent them

With their resignation, a
councIl election following the

Continued on Page l().A

Climb to Top

JUBILANT Joe Bishop tries to take
down the net following Northville's
district championship victory Saturday.
See Page l-C for details.

INVESTIGATION into alleged
"misconduct" by drivers during. the
recent Jackson-at-Northville trotting
m~_t;~ ,;;-}s . __~ontinuing, R~ci~g·.-
CommiSSIoner )~o\ Sliirley told tliis
newspaper ,.We~nesday morning
following his meeting Tuesday in the
Michigan Attorney General's office. "We
were advised to continue investigation to
make as strong a case as possible," he
said. Shirley declined to discuss specific
charges of what has been described as
"race fixing." "I want to make it clear, "
the commissioner said, "that this is a
sensitive issue and we don't want in any
way to jeopardize good reputations. Just
because you have a few culprits doesn't
mean everyone's bad."

PRELIMINARY HEARING on a suit
filed by Northville Education Association
against the school board for placing union
dues in escrow has been postponed
without date. The hearing was to have
been held Monday in Wayne County
Circuit Court. Attorneys for both sides
have met to discuss the suit.

NEW SUBDIVISION-Despite mud that has made Center Street
virtually impassable, sewer and water installation for the new North
~lls subdivision, bordering the City of Northville just inside Novi, is
progressing "slQwly but steadily." Construction of the initial houses,
according to the developer, Greenspan Building Company, is expected
to begin late this spring. The subdivision, which eventually will inclu..de
202single family houses and 180condominium homes, stretches from
the Novi Road subdivision on the east to Connemara subdivision of the
west, and from the Northville city limits north to Nine Mile Road.A PUBLIC HEARING has been

scheduled for Monday, March 19 to
consider a proposed ordinance to require
licensing of massage parlors. City
councilmen also are considering an
ordinance governing adult, book stores,
topless dancing, and X-rated movies. The
latter, however, has been referred to the
planning commission since it involves
zoning.

Township Mystery

No Budget, But Hearing Tuesday
In a surprise announcement

mid-way through its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday
night the Northville township
board revealed it will conduct
a public meeting for approval
of the 1973-74 budget next
Tuesday night, March 20,

Further, the board called
for two private sessions this
week to study the budget,
which Clerk Sally Cayley

announced did not yet exist.
The first of the two private

study sessions was slated for
last night (Wednesday) and
the second for tonight. When
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
asked If the study sessions
would be open to the public,
Attorney Donald Morgan
replied that they wOllld be
"executive (closed)
meetings".

Responsibility for
preparation of the annual
lownship budget rests with
the clerk. Mrs. Cayley,
serving her fiI'st term in the
capacity, stated that she had
"never prepared a budget
before, not even at home".

As of Tu~day night she said
there were no budget figures
available.

When a Record reporter
asked Clerk Cayley if the
budget could be completed in
two private board meetings
she replied "it depends upon
how much the board discusses
and argues over the figures."

When asked "what
figures?". she replied "the

Continued on Page 9·A

*** ** *,
A CORNERSTONE laying ceremony

is scheduled tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at
the new Drawbridge Restaurant, corner
of Center and Dunlap streets. Opening of
the new facility, however, is still several

• weeks away.

An Analysis

Is Procedure Legal?
Year- Round School

,
Next Tuesday is Settlement Day in

Northville township-and all other
townships in the state of Michigan.

Normally, the following business is
conducted a t such meetings:
Supervisor's Annual Report,
Treasurer's Annual Report,'·
establishment of dates for regular
meetings, designation of a bank
depository and adoption of the new
budget.

And normally, Northville township
publishes a legal notice of this meeting,
along with advance information of the
budget, so that the public will be
properly adVised.

In ignoring publication of its legal
notice and budget information it would

appear that Northville Township has
violated state law.

State law requires that all local units
of government "shall provide a public
hearing on the budget and give notice in
a newspaper of general circulation
stating time and place of the
meeting ...and it shall state the place
where a copy of the budget is available
for public inspection".

This year Northville township gave
this newspaper neither legal notice of
the Settlement Day meeting nor
information on the budget.

'j'he Record has sought the
information and did remind Supervisor
Lawrence Wright of both legal and
public information aspects of budgets.

$100,000 Grant Likely
Northville may receive as

much as $100,000 from the
Slate of Michigan to operate
its voluntary experimental
year· round school program
during 1973-74.

Following a meeting last
week Wednesday with State
Superintendent of Schools Dr.

John Porter, local district
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said the poSSibility for
state funds "looks good."

A total of $150,000 has been
included in both the
governor's budget and the
slate education budget bill. Of
this, Spear said, "Northville

stands to receive the lion's
share."

The rest of the funds would
go to the tri-district of
Okemos, East Lansing and
Haslett which is also
conducting a year-round
schoo.! program.

Administrators said it

appears highly unlikely the
district will receive renewal
of its $150,a75 grant from the
federal government since
funds for most educational
grants are not available.
However, the district has

Continued on Page J O-A
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CANCER EXPERT AT TOWN HALL-Dr. H. Marvin
Pollard, a past president of the ~erican Cancer Society
who spoke on "Progress in Cancer" at last Thursday's
Northville Town Hall, chats before the celebrity luncheon
at Farmington Holiday Inn with Mrs. Pollard, Town Hall

Chairman Mrs. Jack Doheny and Mrs. James vanBuren,
right, Town Hall luncheon hostess chairman and his
daughter-in-law. Earlier, he had been introduced to the
Town Hall audience by his step-son, James vanBuren, a
Northville resident.

Pi-Meson X-Ray

Control of Cancer Looks Bright
By JEAN DAY Researchers also are cigarette smoking with 11men to 13women; and lung women, whi~h Dr. Pollard

studying the relationship of emphysema. cancer, 19 men to 5 women. termed the years from the
"The prospect for control of cancer to Hcxlgkin's disease, Peoples in Japan, Chile and In 3,000new cases of breast early 20's until the 50's, are

cancer in man is indeed which is tenuous yet, he Africa are being studied, Dr. cancer, Dr. Pollard's tables vital for cancer of the cervix.
bright" added. Pollard related, as incidences showed, there were 1,400 He suggested pap smears be

That was the summation . .1.' of diffel'ent types of cancer deaths while in 3,100cases of ' taken on an annual basis
Dr. H. Marvin Pollard, a past E~vlronment IS bemg related to living and food cancer of the colon, there during those years. With
president of the American studied by researchers, Dr. habits. were 1,800deaths. them, he asserted, "we can
Cancer Society and professor ~ol.lardrelated, as he s/?Okeof Remarkably improved . -< achieve zero mortalitY" in
of mternal medicine at inCIdence o.f cancer m the therapy was credited by Dr. One of the m~t difficult this area of cancer. However,
U~ive~sity of ~ichigan, left - asbestos mdustry: LedUngPOllard for the present types of cancer .to. ~ag!i~e he said, under 50 percent of
Withhis Northville Town Hall ca.ncer has been atlrlbut ~o survival rate of one-third to and treat, the IXtYSlclansaId, this country's women have
audience last Thursday as he thiS sou~~_ ~r. ~olla~d said one-half for cancer patients. is cancer of the patl.crea.s;_Of had even one pap test.
spoke on "Progress in that statistiCSmdlcate It takes With a 60-t0-80 percent an estimated rlumber:of 1~400
Cancer" over 20 years of exposure to . I rtalit te n . CIlll@l;l~' 1973 M~·p;,;re Ultimate responsibility Jor. ,,~I.-,''f;. . .,,*,,.1'>... brin about the condition He surgica mo y'-fii ,,..,JJ:.",,1Ni'lF:-:-' ~"lf'<i~ >L ~,. ;-

Whllll.p-omtingout that y.r~, , ,~ ~.g,~..... '.' , PollarC\said.that advance6.in~proba r,w..qe·19. I cancer .control rests, today
over .100 different types <bf-*~m~!).l!oneoals°alsthatpnnbet~rs the past deCade of x-ray ~~~s Y'"tr~aunent' real yr 'Jis':!'with the physician IJwho

'd 'f'ed th 't Union records 0 are mg . ". ~"s' v ", ~" det ts d t ts't Dcancer-I entl I , ere can ~, _ -. . important.'- . - ._ ,t,~ tdefunct. . ~ ,.>..'JI..... '~if' .r ec 1an rea I " r.
be onecause or one vaccine to studied. to lea~ more ab~.lt In some areas, suCIl as Pollard concluded.
cure, Dr. Pollard said that cancer m that mdustry. Umon He .was most hopeful brain 1umors, a sCjln is of
millions have been spent in records, he added, have been reg.ard~ng a new means o.f tremendous help, Dr: Pollard
virus research. He used the found to be an extremely dehvenng !'-ray voltage! PI- said, but is "nil" in
area ofvirus research to give yalua ble . s.ource . of meson, bemg ?evelope<t at discovering pancreas cancer.
a concept of "what has been l~formatlOn m studymg Los Alamos. Bell~g.develo~ The examining physician 'Yho
poured into one area." disease. ,at a cost of $90 mJlhon, the pi- takes a complete patient

Through the National Sometimes, however, meson tJ:ea~.can be geared to history is the "best bet" in
Cancer InStitute, he said, the research is ignored, Dr. detect I.ndlvldual cells and this area today, according to
government has dispensed $72 Pollard stated as he cited explode 10 the nucleus cell. In the speaker.
million for research. Dr. cigarette smoking where "the contr~st, cobalt destroys ~ll Heredity, he said,' plays a
Pollard traced the progress of connection has been ~ellllsIdtpa~e.s ~hrough, r. relatively modest role in
cancer research through the established without a doubt. 0 ar exp am . cancer at the present time.
1800's, pointing out that it Here is a break-through that He showed graphs Even in breast cancer, Dr.
wasn't until 1911 that blood people just don't want to contrasting the incidences of Pollard assured, the
disease wa~ linked to cancer. accept." types of cancer in the sexes. "heredity feature is

Of great interest today in Far worse than its In skin cancer 23 men have it extremely low."
cancer research, Dr. Pollard connection with cancer, Dr. to 13women; in oral, 3 men to Examinations, especially in
said, are three viruses. Pollard said, is the danger of 2 women; cancer of the colon, the vulnerable period for
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Films Set
For Kids

The second of three
children's film festivals will
be held at Schoolcraft College
on Saturday, March 17.

The festivals are for
children ages three to nine.
They consist of films
appropriately selected for this
age group. Shows are at 11
a,m. and 1 p,m., and
admission is free.

"Folk and Fable" is the
theme for school age children.

The films include "Paul
Bunyon and the Blue Ox",
"Johnny Appleseed", "Ant
and the Grasshopper", "Paul
Bunyon Lumberjack Tales"
and "Stone Soup".

The films are shown in the
Liberal Arts Theater on the
Schoolcraft Campus, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia. Free
coffee will be served to
parents who attend. The final
festival will be held on April
28.
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ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

$rr!,bl~

By JEAN DAY .
SHARING HONORSwith Northville's

Woman of the Year-Pearl Weber-are
seven other nominees who are to receive
certificates as outsta'lding women of the
community. All will be honored next
Tllursday by the Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary, sponsor of the second annual
Woman of the Year award compe~ition..

Pearl (Mrs. E. O.Weber) was selected
last week by judges, Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson, who was last year's winner,
Mrs. Dunbar DaVis, City .Manager
Frank Ollendorff and Record Publisher
William Sliger. She was named for her
work as organizer and first president of
the Northville Band Parents
organization which supports the band
and raised funds to help send it to
marching band camp last summer.

Mrs. Norman Frid, now president of
the band parents, cited her unselfish
service to the organization that started
out penniless. Through bake sales, a
card party, a millionaires' party and
other fund-raisers throughout1"he year
camp monies were gathered. "Neyer
once did she complain," wrote Marcia
Frid, as. she related her
accomplishments.

It also was pointed out that 'Mrs.
Weber works with Mothers' Club,
presently serving as treasUrer, with St.
Paul's Lutheran Chur:ch, ~nd the
Republican party. She organized and
staffed a lOcaloffice for the latter during
the 1968campaign. She also has been a
girl scout leader. -Mrs. Thomas Lang,
Jaycee Auxiliary chairman of the award
project, has high hopes that Mrs. Weber
can be named in the state competition.

Two young women of the cDmmunity,
, both active members of the Western
Suburban Junior Women's Club, also
were nominated. They are Mary Beth
(Mrs. Donald) Baxter and Linda (Mrs.
Dale) Starr.

Mrs. Baxter, 18601Jamestown Circle,
presently is serving as president of the
Junior Women, a member of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs with
strictly philanthropic aims. The 55-
member Western Suburban group draws .
from Northville and the Western Wayne
area: Mrs. Baxter has been an active
volunteer in the Livonia well-baby clinic.
She served as first president of the Novi
VI Station Questers. Her nomination was
made by the Western Suburban Junior
Women.

Mrs. Starr, 44915Thornapple, served
as Western Suburban president in 197G-
72and also is a volunteer in the Livonia
well-baby clinic_ She is a charter
member of Silver Springs Questers with
the hobby of digging for and learning
about antique bottles. She was
nominated by Virginia Hayward of the
Silver Springs Questers. She also is a
Fish volunteer, a "hockey" mother and
recently became a part-time real estate
saleswoman at Dibble Realty.

\

Lena (Mrs. C. Oscar) Hammond, 511
North Center, was nominated by her
daughter, Hazel Kunz, for her years of
community service in the American
Legion Auxiliary, King's Daughters and
Senior Citizens. Through all her service,
she "has beautifully maintained her
home," her daughter pointed out
proudly.

Another nomination full of love was
that of Mrs. Mabel Cooley by her
granddaughter, Judith Ellen Utley. Mrs.
Cooley, who worked as a registered
nurse for more than 50years, has been a
Red Cross volunteer, a member of
King's Daughters, Business and
Professional Women, Northville
Methodist WSCS, the American Legion
and VFW.

Ruth (Mrs. John) Burkman, 535East
Baseline, was nominated for her

~a gQeu/(
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and Gift Shop
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outstanding work in the Northville
Historical Society by Jean Langtry,
president of Baseline Questers. She
wrote that "through her efforts,
restoration of the Mill' Race Village
became a reality."

Miss Florence Panattoni, director of
instruction in the Northville public
schools, was nominate<! by Milton
Jacobi, Moraine principal. He cited her
"tremendous drive" {lnd "zest for
living" as he noted her service with
outstanding debate teams, year round
school, in-service workshops and
summer school programs. "There is not
a club or organization," he wrote, "that
hasn't felt the influence of her striving-
personality." _,J

Eunice (Mrs. William) Switzler, 43403
Reservoir, was nominated fox:her years
of service to community groups; 'She is
immediate past president of Northville
Branch Woman's National Farm and
Garden' Association, and pr~ijy is
completing her term' as r~oJ;'ding
secretary fpr Northville Wo~an s. Club.
Whengarden club president she aIded a
therapy project at Beverly Hills Man~r
convalescent home, She served as a gIrl
scout leader and later trained _other
leaders. She was nominated by Evelyn

- Harper, corresponding secretary of
Northville Woman's Club. -.: "_','

Mrs. Lang commented that the,jUdges
found choosing from among-, these
nomin~s very difficult. She pointeQout
that the final criteria for choosing was,
as stated in the competition
announcement, 'the "quality" ~f the
woman of the year's actions .. ' . ,

l,}l'

Mrs. Lang and Mrs. Weber at~nded a
meeting last week of district woman of
the year winners and their sponsoring
Jaycee Auxiliary chapters.

"THAT GIBSON GIRL"-a program re-
creating a beloved era of the past, will
end Northville Woman's Club's 80thyear
this Friday. The program will follow the
annual tureen luncheon at 12: 30p.m. at
Northville First Presbyterian Church. It
will be presented by Mrs. Leland Mills of
the program committee.

Geraldine Mills and her husband just
returned this week from a vacation at
Daytona, Florida. She has- been
borrowing costwnes of the Gibson Girl
era from area residents. These will
appear from a hwnpback trunk as the
story of the Gibson Girl unfolds.

Mrs. Per Uverson, chairman of social
committee arrangements for the. day,
reminds members to bring their t{lble
service in addition to a serving dish. The
program will be followed by the'annual
meeting concluding the club year. •

A DEMONSTRATIONof canning will
highlight the meeting of Silver Springs
Questers at 12:30 p.m.J1ext Wednesday,
March 21, at the home of Mrs. Daniel
Swayne, 18321 Lara ugh. Mrs, Frank
White, who teaches canning in classes at
Pease Paints in Plymouth, will give the
program.

BASELINE Questers are planning. a
trip to the pewter shop of Mrs. Donald
Riddering in Salem for their March
meeting. Mrs. George Spencer, program
chairman, suggests that members and
their guests gather at the home of Mrs.
John Burkman on Baseline to go
together tq the meeting March 26.

A SPRING fashion show-luncheon is
being sponsored by friends of St. Mary
Hospital at 12 :30 p.m. Thursday, April 5,
at the Raleigh House to help purchase
equipment for the hospital's new wing.
Four Northville women, wives of
physicians on the hospital staff, are on
the committee of 10planning the benefit.

Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Z. -T.
Zbikowski, Mrs. Eugene Capuzzi and
Mrs. Severo Armada are working on
arrangements. Pat Brown reports that
pale pink "wedding-like" invitations
have been sent to local groups and
neighbors. Shehopes that they will make
up'tables to help the hospital expansion.

. i
I

Maybe We're

Not Magicians •••
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours.
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Emerson Buys School Site

Women Discuss Land U~e

(~

" FAMILY SCOUTING-March 10 through 17 is 'Girl Scout Week for
thousands ofyoung women throughout the area and the ladies who serve
as their leaders. Two of those women, Mrs. Ray J. Casterline III, ~nd
Mr"lnother, Mrs. R. M. Atchison, are shown discussing the celebration
of tlie Girl Scout birthday again this year as they have done for m,any
years. While Mrs, Casterlide' was a Girl Scout herself, Mrs. Atchison
w~s'a troop leader. Now, whenever necessary, Mrs. Atchison helps out
with the Brownie troop led by her daughter. The two women announced
that the national theme for this, the 61st Girl Scout Anniversary, is "A
Thank You" to all of the individuals who have helped to make the
organization a successful one.
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~lI\erson, a school for
talented young people, is
expec1ed to open in
~eplember m Northville.

According to the school's
direclor, Mrs. Jean Navarre,
a site for 1he school has been
purchased on Beck Road
belween Six Mile and Seven
Mile roads. Ground breaking
has 'been:'scheduled in April
for the l00-student school.

"If something happens and
lhe school is not completed in
lime, classes Will be held in
lhe basement of the Church of
the Nazarene on Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth Township,"
she said.

The school is open to
children ages six through 12
who have an I Q of 130 or over.
"The children will be placed

according to development
stages rather than
chronological age," Mrs.
Navarre said.

She explained that the
students will be placed with
an elementary school teacher
and subjecls like French,
drama, art and music will be
taught by special instructors

through team teaching
methods. Mrs. Navarre
added that dance will be
taugh1 also, but as an elective.

"When a parent decides he
would like to send his child to
the school," she said, "the
child will be given an IQ test.
If the child is found to be
gifted (an I Q of 130 or more)
he is then given a whole series
of tests" There is a fee for
lhose evalua tion tests.

The tests will be

j.

Land use will be the topic of
discussion at the next general
meeting' of the Northville-
Plymouth League of Women
Voters.

Committee, headed by Mrs.
Thomas Walts, will present
existing legislation on land
use, future planning,
principal use of land,
popula tion growth and
priorities in land use for
meeting environmental
needs.

,
"

The Land Use Study
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VISitOrs are invited to the
meeting which is scheduled
for B p.m. on Thursday,
March 22, at Epiphany
Lutheran Church, 41390 Five
Mile Road

The other committee
members who will be
presenting the program are
Mrs. William McAninch, Mrs.
Anthony Verduce, Mrs Earl
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You ~hould Fight Discrimination
.. "'J

By MARTHA ROEMER Speaking to the issues in the
'< 1 state of Michigan which were

Paulette LeBost, one of.twc? not covered adequately by
women on the Michigari(¢ivil aescriminatory protection
Rights Commission an:d•. the- laws, she said, "If you are
member of a three-woman fired from your job because
Detroit Law firm, told a you are pregnant, the
galhering of Internatil~nal Michigan Employment
Women's Day participants!\t Security Commission will nol
Oakland Community CoUegr give you the unemployment
how to go about achieXlng 'benefits to which you are
~ual civil rights with ~_ . entitled just before and after

Her talk was one of 11).!!ny _your pregnancy."
workshops planned lfor : 'Those 16 weeks; she said,
women on the cOllegts 'disqualify a woman from
Orchard Ridge Campus: on --<gelling the benefits because
Thursday, March 8. ' the commission feels she is

"As far as federal laws are not able to work.
concerned," she said, "Title ' During questions from the
Seven, says it is unlawful for, ~udience. Miss LeBost was
an em'ployer to discriminate' asked how easy it is for a
against a woman in .woman to actually prove
employment."

That law, she continued,
does not apply where .Indian
lribes, private clubs, religious
organizations, schools and
labor unions are concerned.

A complaint of this, she
continued, should be filed with
the' Equal Employment
Opportuni ty Commission Traditional versus year-
which, in turn, files the round school will be discussed
complaint with the state by Northville 'Public School
before it. is sent over to' a §upetinlendent Raymond
federal agency. ~pear at the March 15

"Get there as qUickly' as' meeting of the Plymouth
possible," Miss LeBost said. b'ranch of the American
"In most states, the ViolatIon Association of University
must be filed within 15 days of Women. The meeting is open
the date on which it actually to fue public.
occurred. Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the

"If you have a wage group will meet In West
discrepancy case, the Middle School in Plymouth.
Secretary of Labor acts as Spear will offer 'an overview
your ?ltorney," she sai~ and, of the pros and cons of the two
explamed .that the Equal P~~t school systems with special
Act eslablishes that a woman emphasis on Northville's 45-15
must be paid the same as a extended school year
man for d~ing "substantially program.
the sa,~e kInd and amount of The program, in operation
wor~. In Northville since last July,

The Detroit .attorney went currently involves 170
on to explam that the, children in grades
discrimination of women kindergarten through five In
between the ages of 40 and 65 an alterna ting 45 school day in
is unlawful under the Age session and 15 school day
Discrimination Act. Those
violations, she said, should,be
filed with the Wage and Hour
Division. "
. She explained to the"
audience, which included,
college students, ma~ried "
women, widows andl"

. gr~ndmothep;,_that Michigan,)
(_has a law which stales ..that~,l
vlwomen . are not. to I, bedi
I dIscriminated against for any
reason.

discrimination in equal salary
and equal promotions for
women. "The company
always has a reason," she
said.

The subject lurned to
women's rights where
establishing credit and
holdmg credit cards or taking
ou1 a bank loan were
concerned

"A single woman can
usually get a credll card with
her own name on it with htl1e
or no lrouble," said Miss
LeBosl. "If a married woman
tries 10get a credit card, even
if she is working, it isn't her
credit the company checks,
but her husband's."

She explained lhat in
Michigan, the law says lhat a

husband IS responsible for all
of the debts his Wife incurs
during the marriage. Should
they become divorced, - he
must payoff all of her debts.
Consequenlly, she said, a
woman is relegated to having
all of her credit pUl m her
married name or her
husband's name.

When asked what the ideal
siluation for a woman would
be in attempting to establish
credit for buying a house, car
or taking out a bank loan,
i\1iss LeBost said, "someone
who IS single and never been
married"

She al~o spoke briefly about
how women are discrimina ted
against when it comes to
medical trealment and gave
an accounl of a case in which
she was professionally
involved.

"The woman .had Qeen
separated from her husband

for 10 years She became
pregnant and the child was
found to have a defective
heart. She decided nol to haNe
lhe baby and a medical
abortion was approved. The
hospital wouldn't let the
doclor who wanted to do lhe
abortion perform it," she
said .•

The explanatIOn she gave
was that the law slates the
consent of the husband is
necessary in writing in order
for an abortion lo be
performed. The legal husband
could not be localed, she said

When she said the same
consent IS necessary if a
woman wants a luballiga1ion
performed, a young woman in
the audience asked if the
wife's consent was needed
when a man receives a
vasceclomy

Miss LeBost shook her
head, no.

..,. ...... I

Year-Round School
f'opic for AAUW

vacation schedule on a Year-
round basis.

Recently, the Northville
program was extended for a
second year which will begin
in July. The participation Will
be increased lo more than 500
children III grades
kindergarten through eight

Any woman in Northville or
Novi who is a graduate of an
accredited college or
university is eliglble to join
the AAUW.

Discover Professional

Hair Styling at

The Hair Sanctuary
(Formerly The Paris Room)

Make Your
Appointment Today

Bob
Serving you ~nNorthville, Bob, Doris, Pete & Julie

HOURS TO SERVE YOUR

7:~':I''pm.
NOVI R A
CLEANERS

~ED.l(EN Products

HAIR SANCfUAR Y
34637 Grand River
Belund X-Way Car Wash
Farmington 477-5231

Northville '5

HAIR SANCTUARY
(Paris Room)

349·6867ICOIN-op & PROFESSIONAIJ

1067 Novi Rd. 349·8120

administered by Dr. Jon Jac· .
obs, a consulting psychologist,
with Plymouth schools, who
has had extensive experience.
working with gifted children.

Mrs. Navarre said the new'l
building will house 100
students and added that
parents interested in enrolling,
children should contact her at
the school by telephone, 455-
5850, or by mail, Emerson
School, P.O. Box 391,
Plymouth 48170.

Philip and Mrs. William
Dayton.

Women over 18 years of age
interested in joining 'the
League are urged to contact
lhe membership chairman,
Mrs. Charles Ayers at 349-
1710.

You can reach new heIghts this Spring with thcse
super-stacked platforms. Choose from a fine sel-
ection for dress or play in your favonte colors.

to

•._--~

L 0

Leekt •• fe ..
a .anarl_, .Ilop?

Weight walchers or motlculous
dressers, Laphlm's has a com-
plete alteration department
ready to serve YOU. Personal
fIItlngs for both "len and wo°
men.

l.apham's, Downtown
Northville - 3411-3677

Open Mon •• Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays 9 to 6

INlKAllfRICAU I
«"&IIM

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH HYLAND PLAZA BRIGHTON MALL CONCORD MALL
153 E. Mam Sf. 322 S. Ma.n SI. M-59;g, Duck Lake Rd. Grand R.var & I 9lhx.t On U.S. 33 bGtween
349 1700 455 6655 887·9330 229 2750 Elkhart & Goshen
Dally 9-6 Do.ly 96; MQn. Dally 10-6. Mon Ihru Sat 109 Mon. thru Sal. 10.9;
Thu" I!o Fr<. 99 Thu .. & fro. 9·9 Th"rs & fro. 109 Sundilv Noon 5 Sunday Noon 5'30

II" ... ' • ~, •



It's Maple Syrup

Makin'Time

See Page 1-e
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LE,FT WITH A QUESTION MARK - The faculty and
administrators at Novi High School were left with a
question mark by Dr. Robert HaJJ (left) after he addressed
them Thursday afternoon. Hall outlined the findings of his
study team which has been scrutinizing Novi's application

for accreditation from the prestigious North Central
Asso<;i.~ti.<?n,Jmt gave no indication as to whether it would
be accepted .. Hall's 15-man team completed a three-day
stay at Novi High SchoolThursday and then headed for Ann
Arbor to file its report.

Council Reaches' Compromise

For Novi Schools

Adopt Computer System
Computerized accounting

and reporting procedures in
Novi schools came a step
closer to reality Tuesday as
the board of education
authorized the administration
(0 negoliatll a contract with
Oakland County Intermediate
School District for two data
processing programs.

Cost is peg~ed at $3,492-
$1,440 for computerized
accounts payable-general
ledger, and $2,052 for
computerizing student
services data.

The district plans to phase
in these two programs
beginning July 1, with
additional computer services
likely later once the schGol
system has mastered the
initial programs and and
geared up for others,

Basically, what Novi wil be
contracting for is utilization of
the county computer
eqUipment, by telephone line

. or by visiting the computer
center, in developIng its own
new reporting-accounting
system,

Action by the board
followed a report last month
by Oakland SChools personnel
about the county service.
. Oakland, according to
Superintendent Gerald Kratz,
"has one of the best computer
installations for school
(listricts in the State of

Michigan."
In the past Nevi has used

the computer service
sparingly, primarly be<'.ause
of its relatively small size. It

I,,..

has been used for the census
and student testing, and this
year, for the first time, high
school scheduling.

The c\lrrent school census
being taken as part of 'the
Needs Assessment Study also
will utilize the computer.

In deciding to negotiate a
contract with Oakland for
regular but limited service,
the board weighed three
alternatives:

Contintling the present
system of accounting and
reporting,

Purchase its own
computer and programming.

Oblain computer services
from Oakland.

In recommending the

latter, Dr. Kratz cautioned
the board not to assume the
computer service will
necessarily reduce the paper
workload locally, It may in
fact result in more initial
work and perhaps reduce only
slightly the workload after a
year, he said,

Nevertheless, the computer
service is seen as a
substantially more accurate
and easily accessible system,
which is becoming necessary
with the growth of the district
and paperwork complexity,
he pointed out.

Although little specifics
were discussed, the
superintendent disclosed that

the contract being proposed,
for construction of the bus
service garage under a
management cO,nstruction
procedure appears to be
substantially more costly
than anticipated.

Dr. Kratz, who said he has
ordered a "hold order" on any
additional planning until after
a meeting with the board later
this month, indicated that the
cost as now proposed is nearly
$155,000.

Management and
archItectural firm spokesmen
had earlier assured board
members the cost would not
exceed $122,561.

Continued on Page 9·A

Near Meadowbrook Paving
There's good news for

Village Oaks residents tired of
having to traverse mud·rutted
roads to get in and out of their
subdivision,

Novi's city council Monday
sold $139,000worth of Special
Assessment Bonds and
$220,000 worth of 1972 Motor
Vehicle Highway Bonds to
finance the paving of
Meadowbrook Road between
Nine and Ten Mile Roads,

The city has advertised for
bidE for the construction of the
road and those bids are slated
to be opened and the project
awarded to the low bidder at

the council's March 28
session,

Once the project has been
awarded, paving can begin as
soon as ground conditions
permit- conceivably as early
as the middle of April,
according to Edward
Kriewall, Novi's Acting City
Manager .

A completion date early this
summer is anticipated.

Both the $139,000 Special
Assessment Bonds and the
$220,000 Motor BondS were
awarded to the West Oakland
Bank, which <tfered the city
the lowest interest rate 00
each issue.

Net interes,t cost to the city
on the Special Assessment
bonds is $50,475.45 or an
effective interest rate of
4.6084 percent.

Net interest cost to the city
on the Motor Vehicle bonds is
$65,947.19 or an effective
interest rate o£,4,527 percent.

In recommending that the
city accept the West Oakland
Bank's bid on both sets of
bon9s, Novi's bonding
attorney firm of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock, and Stone
called it an "excellent interest
rate, Ihre~-qua ..ters of a
percent below other present
interest rates."

<, I.

~1~~i.l~Jll~\tl{ ..:t. I<~(l' ....

1',

Continued on Page 9·A

North Central
Finishes Study

\

Of Novi Schools
"I leave you with ,a big But whether or not Novi is 'to

question mark over your be a_ccredHed by North
head," Robert Hall, chairman Central will not be known
of the North Central Wltil March Zl when national
evaluating team concluded North Central committee
Thursday at Nevi High School members meet in Chicago to
before leaving for Ann'Arbor review' state committee
to report his team's findings recommendations and to
to the slate committee. make their decision about

Itwas his way of saying that Novi and other schools
no one locally will know for throughout the nation. '
sure whether or not Novi High In Michigan"HaIl said, Novi
will receive the prestigious is one' of nine, I 'n·ew" schools
accreditation of North Central sedting' accreditation,: along
Association of Colleges and with some 100 accredited
Secondary Schools until later other schools, being re-
this month. evalu'ated aOO four schools

Although the chairman was whose acoredj~tion is up for
full of praise for the possible removal.' .
• , en t h u s i a s m ' , and Presently, Novi High School
"dedication" found here by . is accredited by the
his 16-member investigatory University of MlcWgan.
team, Hall cautioned faculty Accreditation by North
and a d m i n is t rat 0 r s Central, which carries
assembled in the school national significance,
library not to go away normally goes to older schools
confident that accreditation is that have spent years in

dn the bag, developing educational
"You ,have some philosophies and-curriculums

problems ... and some to meet the stiff standards of
violations that disturbed team North Central.
members," he asserted, While in'Michigan, it is not
adding that moot of these are impossible for a graduate of a
of a,I'subjective;~~~h-1'i non-accredited North1Central

Lat~t,.1~ey$!.,,·"'H!\1l~.,~\t\' high school to get into college,
thi~ new~~~ti!h.at ~~!:.c~n HaU' saitl, I'accreditation
be proud of'~fact lliat it nas nl!Vertlieless;(s'an~iniI50rtant·\
attempted to\lo in six months factor. In Eastern colleges,
what normally takes a school such as Harvard, North
district two years to do. If Central accreditation is a
Novi is accredited, he said, it must. .
will have accomplished the Should Novi fail to win
goal "in tl!e shortest period in accreditation this year, it,
the history" of North Central. may attempt to secure it next

The grueling pace Novi set year, Hall said. Another
for itself in reaching for attempt, he explained, would
accreditation, he said, is a mean primarily mending and
measure of its enthusiasm, "I eliminating faults found by
think it's great." this year's evaluating team.

A full, written report of the Referring to his team's
team's findings will be analysis of the philosophical,
delivered to Novi within a curriculum, departmenlal and
week or two, it was disclosed. self-evaluation materials

I
assembled by Novi per~~nnel
over the past six months and
of tw~days of inv"\!Stlgatloh at
the high sehGol, Hall told Novi
faculty members it had oeen
an intense "digging prOCess"
but "we didn't come looking
for nightcrawlers."

Basically, Novi "is on the
brink, of becoming a fine
school," he said, and the
North Central te'am was
impressed "by your young,
enthusiastic staff." , :

Hall gave written materials
a "99'and 99-100" score.

"In general, overall"we are
pleased," he said. ,

Of, the "subjective
problems," Hall Hinted they
involved such things ,as
communication between

l
teachers, ,between teachers
and counselors, etc.

"Subjective" ,prol:Hems
were defined later as those
intangible things that, unlike
number of library books,
condition, of rooms, etc.,
cannot be easily measured.
"It's more of a gut feeling"
for something I missing,
something out of place.

"'Be . n~~b~,. }.~!d
teacher many ,of
these ,s,YU cn~~,~ ¥o(> "ierns
will oorstiWfd. Sub]e ,. pe
things don't necessarily
(weigh heavily) in evalu~tion
but they do point up
Wawsl...which can incr,ease
with growth and compleltity}'

"Violations" 'hintetl at
included, among others,
involved the library, health
education, preparation time,
etc. "These are not extremely
serious but they are
problems."

Generally, however, Hall
and the two members of his

Continued on Page 9-A
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(rrap~d between 250 angry William Klasern'er, owner expans;on of industry in ~ovi. session in which comme~ili by { l~ted already has milch
r~sidents on one hand and the of the land 'and a longtime Opposed to the rezoning both members of the pla~ning industry in it (Kargo
will of the business Novi resident and were the residents of board and council were I Manufacturing and Gulf Oil,
community on the other, businessman, told the council Highland Hills Estates, a alternately cheered or jeered for example) and that the
Novi's city council Monday he needed the rezoning to mobile home park located on and certain Highland Hills whole area was ultimately
opted for a compromise permit him to expand his the east and south sides of the residents threatened to, slated for industrial
solution to a ticklish rezoning business. He was supported patl;els for which the rezoning boycott the 14 Novi business, development, according to
request. in his request by was requested. men who had petitioned in Novi's master plan.
IAt issue was a request from correspondence from 14 other The council's solution was favor of the rezoning and Zan said further that the

the Klaserner Investment local businessmen. , to deny therE'quest for theM-2 oppose reelection of the Klaserner operations would
Company for the rezoning of Chamber of Commerce zomng, but grant a M-1 <light councilmen who did not favor., be housed In an attractive
three parcels of land on the President Gary Johnson in a manufacturing) zoning their point of view. : facility and would not be
east side of Seeley Road, letter to the council noted that designation to the Klaserner In arguiiJg for tbe rezoning; offensive in any way to the
south of 11 Mile, from R-l-H the request wa~ consistent parcels. Klaserner Attorney James residents of the mobile home
(country homes) to M-2 with the council's expressed That solution was arrived at Zan noted that the area in I park.
(restricted manufac'turingl. goal of encouraging the after an unruly two hour which'the three parcels are Highland Hills Estates

I residents disagreed, however.
Citing noise and air pollution

, from the existing indUStry,
they argued ,that allowing
another industry to come into
the area was not in the best
interests of the citizens.

Brian Fannon, son of the
owners of the mobile home
park, said the council would
have to make a decision
between expanding the
business community and the
health, welfare, and safety of
500 residents. "Any attempt
to put an M-2 zoning in the
middle of a subdivision would
be. blown apart,'~ he said.
"These cItizens have a right
to continue living right where
they are."

The question went first to
the planning board for its
recommendation to the
council. Ronald Birou, a
planning board member,
moved that the board
recommend denying the
request. "Tl1ere's no doubt in
my mind that someday this
whole area will go industrial,
but at the present time I don't
think it's proper to put
peninsulas of industry in a
residential area," he said.

Planning Board Chairman
John Roetheltookanopposite
view. "I'm impressed by the
fact that this is already an
industrial area; I'm
impressed by the fact that
Seeley Road is an industrial
road; and I'm impressed by
the fact that facilities for
industrial development are
available in the area," he
said. "The parcels are small,
the setbacks are large, I
favor the rezoning."

Roethel's comments were
roundly booed by the
Highland Hills residents.

The planning board was
unable to reach a con census,
however, as Birou's motion to
deny the request received a 3·
3 vote, Robert Bretz, Edward
Dobek, and Birou voted
agHinst the M·2, while James

Wixom Makes Plans
For City Library
Il would appear that a

Wixom Public Library will
become a reality within three
years,

Until the Wixom system is
set up and supported by the
citizens of the city, Wixom
residents WIll continue to use
the Walled Lake library
facility.

The g~ahead was given to
Wixom Mayor Gilbert C,

Willis by the council on
Tuesday hight to establish a
Library Board, comprised of
a number of citizens, which
would "get the ball rolling on
the malter," as Councilman
Gunnar Mettala put it.

The action came after
nearly a year of study as to
the feasibility of a Wixom
Library by a four member
committee appointed by

Willis. In the words of the
report submitted to the city
council by the committee it is
their "Unanimous decision
that the city should consider
the planning and preparation
for a library immediately"
and gave suggestions as to
how it should best be done ..

The suggestions which ~e
committee offered Cor
Council's consideration, it
said, were done so to consider
the best interests of the
citizens and to take into
consideration the rapid
growth of the city in the last
ten years.

In all, there were five
specific provisions in the
library study committee's
report. One was 'that -the'
council adopt an ordinance
establishing the Library'
Board according to the proper
statutes.

A second stated the
committee felt the Walled
Lake seryice should be
continued for at least three
years so the Board could
compile the lihrary collection
according to the needs o( the
city in tha t period or time.

"After consultation with
various groups In the city,"
the report stated, "it is our
suggestion that a building be '
IAJrchased which Will, have as
a core the library, but also
serve as a multi·purpose
building to serve the parks
and recreation (indoor

, '

Officers Injured
In Police Crash

the intersection,
When they proceeded into

lhe intersection, their car was
struck on the driver's side by
an east·bound car.

The driver of the car told
police he had not heard the

Patrolman Jack Grubb and siren or seen the nashing
Gerald Pratt and reserve light, according to reports.
officer Carl Norr were Grubb, Pratt, and Norrwere
responding to a call on 13 Mile transported by ambula'nce to,
Road at 6:10 p.m. when the Beaumont Hospital in Royal
accident occurred, Oak, treated for cuts and

According to reports, the bruises and x-rayed. They
officers had their overhead were released at
lights and siren going as they approximately 9: 30 p,m. that
approached the Novi Road- night.
Grand River intersection, All three ofCicers have since
Since the light was red for returned to duty.
north·bound traffic, police The squad car was
came to a stop and waited 'for qemollsbed, leaving just f~r
the traffic to ciear cars for Novi's road patrol
theyreported, before emeru~, and traffic bureau.

Three Novi police officers
escaped serious injury Friday
when their squad car was
struck by another vehicle at
the intersection ci Novi Road
and Grand River,

• ~' <" I'" I'
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Creme Brulee Couple Marries
/.
I'

Make Elegant Custard "In Missourian
The Salem United

Methodist Church of Ladue,
Missouri, was the site of the
ceremony uniting Janet Gay
Kennedy and David William
Dill in marriage on March 3.

The parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Aselle Kennedy, fonnerly of
Northville, 'now of West St.
Louis County, Missouri. and
Mr. and Mrs. David Henry
Dill of Bellville, Illinois.

Creme Brulee is a classic
dessert, one so good that 19th
century homemakers coped
wilh open-hearth fires, vanilla
beans, and sugar shortages in
order to enjoy the smooth
custard with its pretty broiled
brown sugar topping. ~;.

Life in the kitchen has'
improved in innumerable
ways, and now life with
Creme Brulee is even easier
and nicer too.

First of the new tricks is the
use of convenient egg custard
mix for the basic custard,
Which eliminates all the
guesswork in that stage. Your
refrigerator helps to execute
the second trick, which is to
ch'll the custard after it's
been poured into a shallow
baking dish.

The prettiest twist of all is
to serve the dish as Fruited
Creme Brulee, with a colorful
garnish of thawed frozen
fruits such as red raspberries.

Along with Fruited Creme
Brulee, many other delicious
desserts, both plain and
fancy, 'can come from a
package of egg custard mix.
Use it as a base for individual
molds, garnished witb
prepared whipped topping
and grated chocolate. Or mold
the' custard and serve with
your favorite fruit sauce. '

There is no end to the many
ways custard can be used.
Just change the serving dish,
or try a new topping or
garnish to create your very
own custard specialty.

length gown of white voile
with long bishop sleeves and a
wedding band neckline. The
gown featured an
embroidered bodice and a
deep band of embroidery at
the hemline.

Her booquet was a nosegay
arrangement of pink
carnations, stephanotis and
baby's breath.

Mrs. Timothy Fox of
Portland, Oregon, was her
sister's matron of honor in an
ankle-length gown of green,
blue and lilac plaid which
featured a high rolled
neckline. Her nosegay was
made of bachelor buttons,
daisies and blue-tipped
carnations.

Serving as best man was
Kenneth Snyder. He was
assisted by David Austin and
Philip Kennedy.

/
The bride chose an ankle-

After the service, a
reception was held at
LeChateau.

The bride is 1966 graduate
0( Northville High School and
attended Cleary College, Her
husband served in the United
States Air Force.

The couple is liVing in West
St. Louis County.MRS. CARL MC GHEE JR. MRS. DAVID W. DILL

Miss Renn Wed Florida'In
Frulle<l Crom~ Brul.~

2PKkagU (30z.~ •• hl egg .115 lard mix
2 cups mUk
2 .ups 11 pint) heavy ..... m
2 lellll POons van U1a
.,. CUllnrmly Ilacked brown sug""
2 pac1l&ge. (to oz. e.chl lroze. reel.
raspberries In qul.1l thaw PolICh.
Ihawed

Marie Frances Renn and
Carl McGhee Jr. were

.I' married in an evening
candlelight ceremony at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church in
Bradenton, Florida on
Friday, March 2.

reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Renn ..

completed beauty school in
Florida in 1971.

The new Mr. and Mrs Carl
The bride, a 1968 graduate McGhee are now at home in

of Northville High School. Bradenton.
Fruited Creme Brulee begins with packaged egg custard mix

Combine custard mix, milk,
and cream in saucepan. Bring
quickly to a boil, stirring
constantly. (Mixture will be
thin.) Stir in vanilla. Pour into
shallow baking dish or 8-inch
pie pan. Chill until set.
Sprinkle with brown sugar.
Broil 7 to 8 inchE's from heat
unlit sugar'" begin's to melt;
then chill thoroughly. To
serve, spoon into dessert
dishes and top with thawed
fruit. Makes 4 cups or 8
servings.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Janice L. Renn of
Bradenton and formerly
Northville resident.

Given:in marriage by her
brpther, Bud Renn, she wore a
white -:f!oqr length gown for
th~c-treih"6nY:J 'l1... -¥ , ..

Maid of honor Linda ~nn
Kirby and bridesmaid Shelli
Roxanne Tracy were dressed
in gowns of pink.

Terry Renn was the ring
bearer.

James McGhee was his
brother's best man and Kevin
Vincent Tracy assisted with
the ushering.

Following the service, a

Announce Engagements Host Visitors

Recent guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

_SRagnu..olo of ;.M!'~''1:Sp'eetn
were her sisters, Mrs. C.
Lemieux 0( Tilbury, Ontario,
and Sister Helen Ballard of
Saginaw.

During last Weekend, Mrs.
Spagnuolo and Mrs. Lemieux I

traveled to Windsor for a visit
with Dr. B. BalIard, their
brother, while Sister Helen
returned to Saginaw.

I" IJtl""Lti¥~ AR~L1'i:-l,-jil) ,

"1 '}~91JOJ lIUIll't~ lJl In'}I!:!? rl~~,n
rI.,Yn~!ll\Jir.iam ~fP. a~dr:

Richard:George Mengyan·are
making plans for a September
1 wedding.;

The couple's engagement is
announced. by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Aro of
2345 Fairbury., His parents
are Mr. and. Mrs. D~vid
Mengyan of Walled Lake.

The bride-elect and her
fiance attended Walled Lake
Central High SChool. She is a
1972 graduate of Central
Michigan University and he is
currently attending Radio
Electronics Training School
in Detroit.

Spear to Speak
l,

Northville Public Schools
SuperiJJ,tendent Raymond
Spear will be the guest
speaker at the membership
coffee on March 20 of the
Highland Lakes Mothers' Club.

Beginning at B p.m., the
meeiing place will be the
Highland Lakes sales offices.

I·
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Keds*
TEINIS SHOES

EDYERAYNER BESSIE STEEPER
Annou'ncing the

engagement of their
daughter, Edye Alison. to
Daniel Allan Groh are Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Cas ley Rayner
of 52370West Nine Mile Road.
The parents of the future
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Groh of Davisburg.

The bride-elect is a 1970
graduate of South Lyon High
School and is presently
attending Centra! Michigan
University.

Her /lance is also attending
Central Michigan and is a 1969
Holly High School graduate.

The couple is planning to
marry on August 18.

The announcement that
Bessie Leanne Steeper will
marry David Owen Wells on
August 4 is ma~ by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lome
W. Steeper of 19320 Marilyn.

Big Sisters

Need Help
Matrons Meet

Orient Chapter's Past
Matrons'Clubwill meet in the
home of Mrs. Martin Somers
al 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 21, for a dessert
luncheon and a business
meeting.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Wells of Highland
Park.

An invitation is extended to
all interested Northville-Novi
.area women by the Big Sisters
of Greater South Lyon,
IncorPorated to learn more
about the organization and to
attend its meetings

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Northville High
School and Schoolcraft
College. She is currently a
senior at Mich£gan State
University majoring in
biology.

LILA'S

N§eauonsThe group was started in
South Lyon in 1971. 1ts basic
purpose is a preventative one.

Members in the Big Sislers
are assigned a girl between
the ages of five and 16, to give
the girls needed adult woman
companionship.

The South Lyon chapter
now has matched 18 girls with
women and luis still other
girls waiting for Big Sisters.

Any'individual interested in
learning more about the
organization may contact
Mrs. Steve Showerman, 437-
0426. or Mrs. Arland Phelps,
437-6962.

With every pair
as adverti&ed on TV

~ F'-OWERS ... GIFTS

•Her fiance is employed by
the Shifrin-Willens Company
in Kalamazoo.

14& East Main
NorthVille
349-0671

Needlepoint
Lady Featurin9 the ultillWlte

in foot support
(Contemporary

Needlepoint)

320 N. Center
Northville

Opening
Spring of '73

Instruction In basic needle
point, canvaa .. buJl~Uo

Top Quality
Caons UPpllrli

NEW FOR SPRING

FOR GIRLS
Ponchos, Dresses
and lots more Sizes

tofit
Everyone

$3S8 to $1088

B~de~s
EPARTMENT·STORE

141E.Main 349·3420 Northville

FOR BOYS
Flared Jeans and
Slacks, Jackets

dntrthcrn
}pelers

150 E. Main Northville -aa
349-6160

"We Invite Just Looking"

103 East Main Street
NORTHVILLE(. lEIS SHOP
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THEY'RE BACK-Mrs. Sam Hall .of
Westridge Drive and her· daughter cathy
have something to smile about. Bo~ of them
wear bracelets bearihg names of men

. mIssing in action in Vietnam and both men
I have been returned to the United States.

Lieutenant Commander Charles Baldock of
california, whose name is on Mrs. Hall's
bracelet, was listed as missing seven years
ago this week, while IO-year-old cathy wears

a bracelet for captain John Davies of
Pennsylvania, listed as missing in 1967. AI
Simon, who's heading up the Northville
Jaycee's bracelet campaign, explained that
bracelets are available for the 1,300
servicemen still listed as missing in action.
They may be purchased' by contacting Simon
at Earl Keirn Realty, 330 North Center
Street.

J
l

1
l
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I
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JAYCETTE AUCTION-lIrhe Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary Art Auction and Exhibit will offer
the pieces shown here and many others for
sale and viewing on Sunday, March 25, at the
Holiday Inn of Farmington, 38123 Ten 'Mile
Road. Shown with some of the paintings are,
from left, Mrs. James Lindsay, auxiliary
vice-president, Fred Grossman, auction
coordinator, and Mrs. James Deamud,

project chainnan. The evening will begin
with a champagne preview at 7:30 p.m. and
the auctioning is scheduled to start at 8:30
p.m. Among the artists represented will be
Hibel, Mercier and Dati. Tickets. for a
donation of $1 will be available at the door
and are on sale now from auxiliary
members. Proceeds will be used for the
auxiliary schc;>olassistance projects.

Bands Set Benefit Concert
Two bands, the Northville

High School Jazz Ensemble
and the . Northville
Community Jazz Ensemble,
will highlight the annual
March of Dimes Jazz Concert
on Wednesday, March 21,
according to Northville's
March or Dimes general
chairman, John Steimel.

Beginmng at 11 p.m., the
concert will be in the
Northville High School
auditorium.

Both bands, Steimel said,
will be directed by Northville

inside the building on the
night of the concert. All oT the
proceeds will go toward the
March of Dimes fight to end
birth defects."

musicians from the area, 17 in
all. "They are all pros from
the Big Band era," he said,
"and the other is comprised of
23 high school students."

Chairman Steimel saId
there will be no ticket sales,
but donations "will bc taken

High School Band Director
Rubert Williams.

Williams said the program
will include jazz numbers
with a big band sound, and
soloists from both bands will
be featured.

"We will ~ doing rock.
songs, ballads and waltzes. It
will be a very diversiried
program," he said.

The Northville Community
Jazz Ensemble, he said, is
made up of profeSSIOnal

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
The "REVITZERS"
of New Hudson
invite you to attend

SOUfHLYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 8 Mile Road

437-1472

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV
Harold W. Penn W.M

, !l49-1714
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y

EL 7·0450

"

Community Calendar
TODAY, MARCH 15

Novi ~otary, noon. saratoga .Trunk.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville

DownS.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
I. t.!orthville ~enior Citizens, bingo, noon, }(~.T House.

VFW Junior Girl's Unit, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Hijhland Lakes Women's Club, 1.p.m., clubhouse.

. FRIDAY, MARCH 16
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Qrient Chapter, OES, No. 77,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Church.
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paph Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.

Main Street.
Northville Blue Lodge No. ~,F &: AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Cub Scout Pack 721, committee meetings, B p.m., VFW

hall.
TUESDAY, MARCH 20

Northville City Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m. Methodist Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion hall. '
Highland Lakes Mother's Club, membership coffee, B p.m.,

sales offices.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8
p.m., Manufacturers Bank.

Northville Lions, 7 p.m., dinner, H~side Inn.
Northville Snow drifters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main Street.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8·10 p.m., Plymouth Central

High.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.

Choir to Perform

Faure '8 'Requiem'

Announce Births
Angela Christine, the first

child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Garzia, Jr. was born on
~ruary 23 at' William
Beaumont Hospital.

'I;he baby weighed five
pounds and two ounces and
was 19 inches lon~ at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Garzia, Sr. of
West Bloomfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe W. Mongold of Cape
Coral, Florida.

YOung Angela is now at
home at 41290 Lehigh Court
with her parents.

of Northville and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sigmund Sypniewski or
Plymouth.

The baby's great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Malcolm of
Detroit, Mrs. Grace McMillan
of Northville and Leon
Stemple of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

A son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond
(Margaret Knight>
Sypniewski of Westland.
Young Matthew Rhys was
born on February 19. He is the
couple's first child.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Knight

I•WQTE •
I
I•

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9'45 AM.

"Put Down
Criticism" • Part 2

'Member of Federal Deposit IllIIARnceCorp•

!...;' J~ ~ ',I " J ...............) ... ~\·.1 ~ ~~ ..

~I .. ~ J~ ~ <.,l

Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., home of Mrs.
Marlin Somers.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
Novi Planners, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville KinS's Mill Civilan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northvill!! Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
Wixom S-enior citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. elementary school.
Northwest Singles, 8 p.m. Eagles Hall.

INNOVI ADULT READING
"5,000 Nights at the Opera,"

Sir Rudolph Bing; Memoirs of
the man who for 23 years was
general manager of the
Metropolitan Opera House.

"The Taking of Pelham,
One, Two, Th'ree," John
Gooey; Four men hijack a
New York City subway car
and hold the passengers for
$1-million ransom.

Opening Soon in Novi. ..
A Store for the Working Man,
Outdoors Man, Sports Man

New boats at the public
library this week include:

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

"The Manticore,"
Robertson Davies; Sequel to
"Fifth Business."
Psychological novel which
unravels the clues to David
~taunton's problems.

ADULT NON·FICTION
"Our Poisoned Planet: Can

We Save It?". U.S. News and
World Report.

"Pla,gue and Fire, London
1665-66," Leonard W. Cowie;
Describes the oulbreak of

. bubonic plague in London in
1665 and the burning of the
city in 1666.

"Strategy and Tactics for
Getting a Government Job."
Susan Lukowski. .

. JUVENILE FICTION
"A Flower Pot Is Not a

Hat," Martha Mcifetl; Pre-
school through kindergarten.

"The Owl and the
Woodpe ck er," B r·ia n
Wildsmith; When an owl and
a woodpecker who live next to
each other begin to quarrel; a
group of animals devise a
plan to end the bickering.
Kindergarten through grade
three.

JUVENILE NON-FICTION
,'~TMBestJokes flom-Boys'

Life;ll~ selected by the editors I

d." Boys', ..,Life magazinel
Grades six through eight.

Featuring Jeans
& Western Boots

,The Symphonic Choir of' "Requiem should be
Schoolcraft 'College will considered a great choral
perform Gabriel Faure's work inspired by the grandeur
"Requiem" at St. Genevieve and solemnity of the Requiem
Parish on Sunday, March 25 text.
at 4 p.m.' The music represents the

: composer at his best. There is
The 50-voice choir is no straining for effect.

h directed by Bradley Bloom - , The impgrt of the ~t is
~I, ") and will '00'accornpamed' Ily ..J-reflected"" in '-....e~ry"'Jmusi'ca1

., ·'.If'll organist Frank Kuhlmann. It phrase and an elusive
,f, is composed d~students.and spiritllalitYi1pervades ltbe

.1 , community singers. entire work: The' techlllCal
St. Genevieve is located at mastery of the composer was

29015 Jamison, Livonia. never better displayed. In
Admission to the concert is short, the "Requiem" is a
free. masterpiece and its

According to notes by sup e r Ia t iv e . b e aut y
Edward C. Currie, the universally ackno'¥ledged.,

"Weep No More, My Lady,"
Mickey Deans; A
biographical study of Judy
Garland by her last husband.
Not only the story of their life

. together, but the. truths
concerning her conflicts and
her problems with drugs and
alcohol.

"Fodor's Guide to Europe,
1973," Eugene Fodor; A-
comprehensive handbook of'
countries. Covers plane, ship,
train, car and b,us travel.

'''Elizabeth and Philip,"
Judith Campbell; A royal love
story.

'Q';';UfYh;;Te-;ii~gN;;-Wl
II Being Given For . I

EMERSON
, ELEMENTARY I
I SCHOOL OF I
I NORTHV!LLE I
I For Gifted, Bright, And I'
lCreatively Talente~1
IChildren. - I
I I "~yCALI; 455:SS50-' :--.~'.-~ I j
I ;Forj~~~!i!r.In!p/nla(io,~. Ii
IMember Nationan:
IAssociation' for Giried I
IChildren Ia...; ~

Featuring these famous
Brands for men

·Wemlon
·Swank
·GlIOrgia Giant

·Jockey
"Esquire
·Broomstick

in the Roman Plaza

C.LEARAIICE
SALE

20% OFF ALL
oolens-Corduro,.- Velvets

Sewing Classes low Formin(
Vilit Our ••• and Compl.te

DRAPERY DEPARTMEIT

~YV

313-349-7200
NAT'ONAL ASSOCIATION

43335 West Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan-48Q50'

NK
• Member of Federal RCJenIe SYltem.



Police
;!f

In Wixom

t,1

I

Crimes involving
automobiles kept Wixom
police busy this week as they
were called on to handle eight
felonies involving motor
vehicles.

An arrest was made in one
of th<lie cases. Wednesday,
March 7, police were called to
the Ford Motor Company's
Security Department to take
into custody a Harold Reddic,
Junior, on charges of
breaking and entering an
automobile.
. Ford security guards told
W\xom police, according to
teports, that they had
observed Reddic break into a
trucK in the Ford parking lot
by breaking a vent window.
Through subsequent
investigation, the owner of the
truck was traced and he
informed police he had given
no one permission to enter his
truck.

Reddic was transported to
the Wixom police station for
bookiiJg and then lodged in the
Oakland County Jail on the
charges of breaking and
entering an automobile.

A Wixom resident living at
48200 Pontiac 'Trail reported
reported the theft' of her car:
a 1965 green Chevrolet. The
woman told pQlice the car had
been stolen from the parking
lot behind her apartment
building.

Kenneth John Carpenter of
Walled Lake did not have his

Inn.e~Spring
MATTRESS

and
BOX SPRING"

EASY • $598&
TERMS

LAUREL
;fJ~\~~!~l\l!·,,·
t l l JI II ( .! .~ .' O( ~ I, '(,

, FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9'3O-6 p.m.
Thurs•• Frl untll 9 p.m.

Blotter: Thefts, Break-Ins Continue to Rise
car stolen, but suffered an
important theft, nevertheless.
Arter parking his car in the

Ford Motor Company lot at'
11:40 p.m. Tuesday,
Carpenter told pollce he
returned to his vehicle at 8:30
a.m. the next morning only to
find all his seats missing.

Two bucket seats in the
front and the entire rear seat
had been removed from the
car, according to police
reports. In addition, 24 eight-
track stereo tapes were
reported taken in the theft.

. A 1972 Honda mtorocycle
was reportedly stolen from
2641 Lakeridge in Wixom.
Gerald Leighton TE'rwilliger
told officers the' motorcycle
had been removed from a
shed behind his house either
March 2 or 3, Value of the
"trail bike" was estimated at
$900.

A Weslland man, Dale
Mendenhall, reported the
theft of approximately $115
worth of items from his car
while lie' was at work in the
Wixom Assembly Plant.

Mendenghall told police he
parked the car in the Ford
employee lot upon going to
work and when he returned at
the end' of the shift he
discovered an eight-track
stereo tape deck and three
stereo tapes had been taken
from his car. -

'An AM-FM radio valued at
$150was reported stolen from
an automobile owned by
Leonard Coleman of 48200
Pontiac Trail in Wixom. The
theft was discovered March 5.
Police theorize the radio was
taken while the car was
parked behind the apartment
complex sometime during the
previous night.

Two tires with a combined
value of $250 were reported
stolen from a car owned by
Norman Profitt of 3048 West
Maple Road. Profitt told
investigating officers that
sometime between 7-10:45
p.m. March 5, someone
entered his garage and
removed the two rear tires.

In . yet another· felony
in'iolving automobiles
handled' by "Wixom, officers
lasr',week, ' a citizen's" band
radio valued at $225 was
stolen from a Milford man,
William DaVid Leitch.

349-9050

Hours
by appt.

"
For Dining Rooms, Living
Rooms, Rec. Rooms, Bed
Rooms and Kitchens

Leitch told police he left his
car in the Ford Motor
Company lot at 5:45 a.m.
March 1and when he returned
at 6 p.m. he discovered the
theft.

In the only major case not
directly involving a motor
vehicle last week, Donna
Johnson of 29895 Beck Road
reported that someone had
entered her garage and stolen
a four-speed transmission and
a heavy duty clutch.

The theft I was placed
between Saturday, February
24, and Sunday, March 4.

In Novi
Police are in'Vestigating the

theft of a $600 ring from a
residence at 4i062 Malott.

. The owner of the ring told
officers she had placed it in
her jewelry box February :!7
and when she went to get it
again March I, she discovered
it had been taken.

Arthur John Wil~on, Junior,
a Northville reSident, suffered
injuries in an automobile
accident which took place last
week.

Wilson was traveling west
bound on Eight Mile west of
Beck. Road when his car
skidded out of control on a
patch of icy roadway, police
reported. Wilson was thrown
from the vehicle when it
struck a tree after traveling
down the north shoulder of
Eight Mile Road. .

Wilson was transported by
ambulance to St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia with
undetermined injuries.

Three Novi officers recently
attended a seminar in arson
control.

Patrolman Ralph Fluhart
and Corporals Robert Starnes
and John Johnson
participated in the three-day
seminar which was presented
by the University of Michigan
Extension Service in
conjunction with the Fire

Marshall of the Michigan
State Police.

CQURTNEWS ..,
Harold Rysinger appeared

In the 5200 District Court/last
week for examination·' and
was subsequently bound' qver
to stand trial. .

Rysinger is charged with
buying, receiving,' l{fnd
c/?ncealing emb~zzle~ll;or
converted property. He was
arrested by Novi police afJer
a construction tractor anB a
Lincoln Mark IV, both stolen,
were allegedly found oil his
property~ . IIi

Arraignment before Circuit
Court Judge Beasley' is
scheduled for March 20.

In Northville
Theft of a 12-inch garden

tractor plow was reported to
police during the afternoon of
March 6. '

Weighing about 85 pounds,
the plow was stolen froh:i a
truck while it was parked next
to 116 South Center Street.
C<lit was estimated at $105.

Center, 18471Haggerty Road,
shortly before 8:28 p.m. No
fire was found.

Police also received a call
of a possible fire between
Reed Court and Novi Road at
8:29 p.m. No fire was found
and investigating officers
theorized the flash of light
may have been linked with the
power failure.

FIRE CALLS
March 11-5:41 a.m., 821

Spring Drive, fuse box fire.
March 13-12:28 a.m.,

building fire at Maybury, no
fire found.

In Township
A 19-year-old Northville

Thursday. March 15. 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECOAD-NDVI NEWS-7-A

youth was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit court
tast Thursday to face charges
of carrying a dangerous
weapon in a motor vehicle and
Injuring a police officer.

Kirk M. Naar of 374 South
Wing Street will be arraigned
on information March 22
before Wayne Circuit Judge
Benjamin Burdick.

Examinations on the two
charges were held before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

Naar, who was arrested
March 2 by tcmnship police,
was also fined $54 last
Thursday after he pled guilty
to being drunk.

Following his arrest for
drunkenness, a search of his

Wixom Library
Continued from Novi, 1

activities}, senior ci tizens,
historical society and other
city sponsored groups.

"It should receive full use
as a meeting room,
recreational facility, library,
and as a meeting place to
store Wixom's historical
artifacts and centennial
information," the report read.

Attached to the feasibility
report was a study made in
1972 by the Wayne Oakland
Federated Library System
concerning the' development
of a public library in Wixom.Heavy fog ,Saturdi,ly'

evening and a momentary \ That report cited
power failure thr'oOghout ~ alternatives for funding and
Northville, Novi and establishing a library in the
Farmington Township kept city. Those results were
police and firemen busy that referred to by the Wixom
night. . "t study committee.

Several cars ran off the One suggestion was the
road along Novi Road establishment of a librarv
between Allen Drive and without regard for state
Eight Mile Road, however 'no library standards. That
injuries were reported. ' ';'J;J lVould mean that the city

The power failure set off '~'l th f
sprinkler system at Hawthorii': lVouldbe ineligible for e Ive

, :.'( cent per capita library grant
" from the state.

Officers 'discovered an
attempted break-in of "a
business place during' a
routine check of doors early
Monday morning. '

Pry marks were found near
the bolt and lock and. an
aluminum door was bent at
Del's Shoes, 153 East Main
Street. According to reports,
no entry was gained to the
store. ,"

C,Qu,nfil~lfp.~~h~n~~~~1I1"~':~:~
,O-'L :I'l ·l~.. .Dl ~ J .cufq }! . ~...::n!nft}i .":.'r :""}t :H\I ~'O

NewJ:~(POIICeh.IRaUdiosj ~0~',~~

Bids on new radios for the
police department were
awarded to" Motorola
Corporation in action taken
last week Mond{lY by
Northville City Councilmen.

Council accepted the low
bid from Motorola at $10,757.
Only other bid received was
from RCA at $13,137.

Purchased were three four-
channel mobile radios for the
police cars, two four-channel
hand radios and two base
stations, one 12G-watt primary
frequency base station and
one 60-watt inter-city
frequency base station.

The radio equipment is
being purchased with funds
received through a $25,400
grant awarded to the city
police department in
January.

The grant, which is to be
used by the local department
during 1973, \\-as made under
the Omnibus Crime Control
and Safe Streets Act of 1968
throuih the Office of Criminal
Justice Programs in Lansing.

Under the award, the city
will pay $4,369 towards the
new radio system plus the full
price of the 12G-watt base
stition. The federal
government is paying $19,050
and the state $1,981.

Bids awarded last Monday
are subject to acceptance by
the State of Michigan, with
delivery of the equipment
expected in 30 to 90 days.

Currently, the police
department is developing
specifications for bids on a
radio transmission tower,
C\lOsole unit (dispatching
desk) and related equipment

The new system is expected
to be in operation during late
summer or early fall.

Both Police ChiJ!f Samuel
Elkins and Lieutenant Louis
Westf~ll ' -said, 'the
"department will have one' of
the mos.t up-to-date radio
communications systems in
Michigan when the new

. equip!!lenU'~ installed. II

Thefour-channel radios will
allow ,direct car-to-car
communication with other I

police agenci~.·, . t

Cun;enUy, communication [
with other police departments I
must be relayed from the
police car through the
dispatcher to th'e other
department.

Milford

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

Commercilll - R~d.ntial

Free Estimates

PH. 685-3808

~;w:~~cn~~re
Now Showing

Academv Award Nominee
Best Picture

and redUCing the
expenditures for materials.

During the diSCUSSIOnof the
library board report, Meltala
interjected that the sooner
action was taken 10 the
establishment of a Library
Board, the better, because the
millage request of three-
tenths-of-a-mill could then be
put on the August primary
election ballot

Willis was directed
unanimously by Council to
seek interested citizens
willing to serVe on the Board
and to show a list of names to
the members of c'ouncil at the
first regular council meeting
in April.

Following the discussion,
the mayor and counCIl
members thanked the
committee and dismissed
them. Serving on the
committee were Jane
Wahamaki, Phyllis Fenske,
Rose Bridges and Pearl
Willis.

That r~quirement would "STEVE AND KARLA"
alsu reduce the operating Invite YOUDl People
costs ~oJ¥<~~ttle~'·>l.evel .. , t· ,,' Jto Attend
requirin~~enThsl.~5)~;' " \'-" ·SOurHLYON
mill su~'~,8~ecreasilig ASSEMBLY OF GOD
the numbe~& hours of service' 62345 W. SMile'

437-1472

vehicle disclosed a five-inch
blade knife, township police
said. The charge of injuring a
police officer stems from a
struggle m the police office
with Patrolman Philip
Presnell In which Presnell
was hurt.

Naar IS free on $3,000
personal bond on each of the
charges, court officials said.

Township officers
apprehended a 20-year-old
escapee from Northville State
Hospital shortly before
midnight Saturday.

Police received a report
from a reSIdent at 41810Seven
Mile Road that a man was
standing beside a vehicle
parked in the yard of the
home.

FOX PHOTO
Spring SaleMar. 21-31
.Cameral
.Proj.ctors
EI.ctronic Flash

.L.nl .. ••• t.n
.Enlargers
.Scre.ns-Tripodl
.Used Equipment

See What's New for Spring

Investigation by officers
reveated the man had broken
away from hospital guards
two hours earlier.

The theft of a tire and
spoke-type wheel valued at
$125was reported Sunday by a
resident at 18840 Jamestown
Circle. The tire was stolen
from the trunk of a car
sometime during March.

GRAND OPENING

Thru March 31st
W. will strip all paint
or varnish from any SIDE

CHAIR
Delivered to Our StudiO for

ONLY$395
, Limit ONE to Family
This is Regular $9.00
to $12.00 Value, So YOU

SIYE :' '."
This offer is made to Intro-

duce the revolutionary CROSS-
LAND Pr'ocess for removing un
wanted paint & varnish from
furniture.
We DON'T Use Lye and Hot
Water.CROSSLAND
Furniture Restoration

STUDIO
1420 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, Michigan

887·3630

SPECIAL
lOW

JP/U*j /ltffwlwt· ..
g~tatAalt ~ Irtettft eJrie{ tec{Jp/te«-c&-

By Fashion Mod Makers
*Garland * Ha Mania
*Ring-Alee-veco
*Joshua Tree

Look for the Orange Awnings-

m b e ~n,b~l··t:;:;: fNow'Open.~1~rl ~.~ ~ _,< t"Thur.day
.' .. "" > .r& Friday-

349-2170 • 07 E. Maln - ~rthVlUe ~_ till 9 P.m.
Master Charge Over American -Discounl
BankAmericard 10 to 5:30 Mon.-Wed.

A bedspread in lilting colors with nice hand-guided
quilting ... delightful in many settings and
a remarkable value.

Twin $75
Full size $82

Queen, King $94

"A Ray Interiors exclusive" ... yes, our quantity buying makes these ex-
traordinary prices possible. These elegant antique satin bedspreads are availa-
ble in your choice of ten stunning colors, ranging from Cerise to Wedge-
wood. Choose your color, choose your size, and bank your savings.
Our professional interior designers can help you coordinate draperies, win-
dow shades, furniture and accessories for a truly glamorous effect. 1\.-laster
Charge, BankAmericard, and our own custom charge.

~ ay In te r io rs, furnishings for disti?ctive homes

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington (2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.),

Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday. Friday 'tll 9 P.M.

Associute Americun College
of foot surgeons

DR. aURTON C. DAVIS
Foot Specialist - Foot Surgeon

Announces the Opening of a new office
for the practice of Podiatry

at the Novi Plaza

41431 TE'n Mile at Meadowbrook
Novi, Michigan

Vinyl Coated

Many Patterns

COMPLETE YOUR REDECORATING
WITH COLOR CO·ORDINATED

o·t8!.PAINTS
Custom Mixing at No Extra <?harge

€ome in for your FREE O'Brien Color I

co·ordinating and decorating chart.

Register Now for Craft Classes

PEASE PAINT
WALLP APER CO

115 E. Main Northville 349·7110
570 Main Plymouth 453·5100-

(.
ShOWIngs3&5, II SealS75c

PiA THEATRE
Northvil1e- 34&-0210

All Eves 7 & 9 Color (PGI
"Fear Is The Key"

Barry Newman
Suzy Kendall
Mat. &It. & Sun.

3 to 50nly

"Snoopy. Come
Home"

Coming Soon
"Cabaret"

"Young Winston"

.,
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EditoJrialsooo
a page fo~expressions

...yours and ours

Thanks to the hospitality of my
good friends, Bernard and Charlotte
Stadtmiller, I enjoyed a long, four-
day week end in Florida last week.

:.1 ~ ~ .
; Harry Crawford ot Plymouth and

myself were their guests at their
home which fa~es the 11th tee at
Port Malabar Country Club, a
General Development community of
homes just outside Melbourne.

In reality it was a golfing trip. We
played 9Q holes in four days of sunny,
8O-degree weather. The Florida
"hustlers" refer to us northerners as
"snowbirds" and they delight in
watching us try to control our shots
in the Florida winds over a course
that's half sand and half water.

Bernie claimed he hadn't played
in a month. But he managed to fire a
76 the first day. Fortunately, the
bets were friendly, or he'd be in the

, ~ewspaper business.

So I was interested, and somewhat
surprised, by his comments
~omparing the Melbourne area to
Northville.

Absentee landlords are not always
sympathetic to assessments levied
against their buildings to provide
offstreet parking.

~ "'l'he city of Northville is smart to
provide plenty of parking in its
business district. It's the only way to
preserve the existing buildings and
attract some new business," he
observed.

The point Stadtmiller made is one
that all residents of the community
shoUld ponder. Especially in the
light of some criticism heard
concerning destruction of old
buildings and trees in the business
district.

\

, Melbourne's original business
district has deteriorated because it
did not prepare itself for the
onslaught of bordering shopping
centers. Now it faces expensive
restoration if it is to survive.

The city of Northville must accept
the fact that at least one major
shopping center will be established
within its trading area, either in
Northville township or the city of
~ovi.

Several other smaller, convenient

centers featuring supermarkets,
drug and notion stores are also on
the drawing boards'.

Very likely area growth will make
it possible for all these businesses to
survive nicely.

But the city's old business district
would not survive on "quaintness"
alone. It's one thing for a resigent to
take a stroll on Sunday afternoon
and enjoy an old-fashioned
downtown; it's another whEm she's
shopping and finds the quaintness
offers no convenience of parking or
variety of selection.

,
So what is the price of retaining

most of the quaintness while
introducing . convenience and
selection so that existing merchants
do not move to the new centers and
deterioration does not destroy the
existing shops?

It's planned modification; it's
what the city of Northville' is
attempting to do; it is a .limited
expansIOn ~at provides enough of
the necessary convenience and
selection to attract customers so
that existing stores may survive the
threat of the modern centers.

The development of Northville
Square, the parking north' of Main
street and south of Cady street
needed to service this substantial
downtown center may be the final
major change in the existing
business area necessary to solidify
the central. commercial district.

Other changes may take place in
the busipess district, but most of
these will be in the form of
improvement (not changing the
characteristics) of existing
buildings.

Citizen concern over the
appearance of the community's
business district is to be
commended. And any over-zealous
commercial expansion into the
bordering residential areas on the
west and north should be vigorously
opposed.

Meanwhile, some tolerance and
understanding must be
demonstrated as the city
experiences a transition period
which promises to prevent the
deterioration that has struck many
fine, old communities, like
Melbourne.

A healthy central business district
is important to all citizens of the
community, whether they reside in
the city or township. It represents a
sizeable taxbase for the support of
the school district.

And it offers us a quaint downtown
through which to stroll.

ml1r Nnrtl1uillr itrrnri\
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Nixon Usurping

Con,gress' Powers?

Speaking for Myself

W. Pet.non W. Broomfield

NO ...
The Consti.tution of ,the United States empowers

Congress to legislate the financial affairs of this country.
Yet President Nixon has seen fit to ignore the Constitution
and wrest the money power away from Congress
whenever it serves his purposes.

What happened to the Federal Water Pollution Control
. Act amendments of 1972 underscores the high-handed

tactics of Mr. Nixon. .
Both Uie United States' H,ouse apd Senate passed

legislation establishing a multi-year, $18 billion program
for combating pollution of. our nation's waters. Since it

, didn't suit Mr. Nixon's fancy, he vetoed the legislation.
So the House and Senate, as required by the Constitution,

voted on ,the water pollution control legislation again,
passing it over the President's veto by substantially more
than the two-thirds Constitutional requirement in each
house.

Constitutionally foiled, Mr. Ni.xon, who claims he's for a
cleaner environment, then stated he will fund only $2
billion of the $5 billion slated for distribution to states in
fiscal year 1973. He Wiu do it by having his budget director
refuse to disperse the total amount.

Clearly, Mr. Nixon is flaunting the collecti:ve judgment
oi a majority of our elected representatives in Washington.

The President has not usurped Congressional
prerogatives. But Congress is in danger of losing them by J/ I
pure default. . I

When our founding fathers ,gave it the power of the
purse, they assumed a Congress that .would be
responsible- one that would match outgo to mcome.

Instead, Congress has consistently avoided the hard
choices that require it to stay within the budget or t,o raise
taxes to· cover increased spending. "

The President is making the choice clear to the
American people and betting that they will come down on
the side of fiscal responsibility and restraint. ' ,

DO we want fedetal spending to continue increasing at
an average rate of eight-percent a year with an annual -
deficit reaching $30 billion? Are we willing to pay for it in
higher taxes and higher price's at the supermarket?

Or do we want to get a handle on government spending in
order to hold the line on taxes and inflation? '

My choice is Jess spending. The President believes, as I
do, that Congress has the respon,siblity to live within its
means just likE!everyone else. I applaud his decisiQn to
fight for responsible fiscal policy and I intend to back him
up.

Wendy Peterson
Brighton Housewife

Photograph~~ Sketches • • •
But as any golf addict will

confirm, even losing can be fun in
the company of friends on a good
golf course; especially in such good
weather so early in the season.
There's always the few holes you
played well to remember !pat bring
you back; and there's always the
~evenge, which Harry and I are Th~ city councWs vision and the
~ead~\?!Q~tll!g~he!!.~~~~~_ vi.sits_ city ma.!1ag~l'~~_,_~nt~u~iasm_Jnd
~.r.~~t:S.E?lli!~" s~~~!. _~~.~l"&. _,,~_ ., ••~~r.gy']l~,g.tY.e_te~ogmtion..tbe~re~-

! - 'Po not receiving. More often they have
The Stadtmillers are originally been criticized 'for creating more

from the, Plymouth area and Bernie asphalt lots. In reality, they are
is still a Northville businessman, as preserving old Northville for future
owner of the building that houses the generations.
Spinning Wheel, Hair Sanctuary,
Miss Millie's School of Dance and
Ray Interiors.

By JAMES GALBRAITH

- . i'. ,\"~"\ - 11P)U. uJ !H(ln1l,Q. II,

i \lIIrUtf""1!1! I'
~:L 1'; l'C ;"11 ( I r:' ~

This Land is Your Land

I
.I

I

Congressman William Broomfield
19th Congressional District

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Maybe it's because my;intell~ctll~Vision is H",it~ I

G?:.1N~I. \ I ", '-l 1. l[ltH f'L d 1t",·IlTI !I.t'. hi ..." I~~t lIlt,..
.0: m,a~~ 1\'~li~cn~';J,s~tl'.m a,W ~~Jl ,y S !>1~~ljm?fatlY.(1)
'bIrtH, 'in t~llScommunl~'>;, ",II; JII'I'IJf ,'",:1 'r'!>'I" . lJ ~ ., J, ~ 1 •• ., J, :

Whatever the reason, Iam blind to the logic of those
who share with me a deep pride in the heritage of, '
Northville but who are, perhaps unintentionally,
pelping !Odestroy what we love.

On the one hand city and township residents rally
aroWld a binding project such as the Mill Race
Historical Village while on the other hand they lay the'
mortar for the WALL that most as:,mredlywill snuff
out the many intangible assets of the community the)" ,
love.

I can appreciate the motives of those citizens who
intentionally seek the division of our commWlity,but I
cannot understand those who think and talk of
Northville as a single community but seem
unconcerned by the alarming split taking place in the
community.

Look around and hear what your neighbors are
saying. Friends living in the city are insisting they
want nopart of the township, and township friends are
bad-mouthing the city.

, ,
Worse yet, in my opinion, is the apathy of those

oldtimers and newcomers whohave a genuine interest
in.the total well-being of the community but who sit
back and say nothing, letting the hatred and half-
truths grow uncontested.

They are fooling themselves into believing that the
problem will go away without their involvement, their
voices and leadership.

Well, my friend, the day has p'assed when we COUld,
call ourselves one community even though separated
governmentally by an imaginary boundary. The
movement to head off annexation is bent on
~rmanently separating the community-not just the
government. And if you think the situation is bad
today, wait until tomorrow when it will be too late to
speak up;

The unity of our schools, our churches, our civic and
social organizations, our recreation departmen~, our
library, our fire department. ..our common herlta~e.
is on the chopping block.

"
Tomorrow you won't invite people to your hOII;le"in

Northville"; you'll invite them to your home "in the
township" 01; "in the city." What happen~ in the
township will be of no concern of those living in the_
city, and what happens .tothe city will be of noconcer~"
of those in the tOwnShIp. .

The crowning blow will come when they rename us
Northville and Southville.

Readers Speak: No-Fault Insurance- a 'Fraud'
To the Editor:

No-Fault Auto Insurance-
the Fabulous Fraud.

No-Fault auto insurance
will become law in the State of
Michigan on October 1, 1973,
unless the Michigan.Supreme
Court which is presently

reviewing it decides that it
violates our State
Constitution.

Six million drivers in our
state will be affected by this
new law, even though the vast
majority of them have a
limited understanding of our

existing insurance laws, and
virtually none regarding no-
fault insurance.

In last November's election,
the voters in the state of
Colorado rejected the concept
of no-fault insurance by a 3 to
I margin. They were

t I ~~I t I

thoroughly exposed to all the
pros and cons of no·fault
insurance for months prior to
the election, and showed a
high degree of voter
sophistication by soundly
defeating the referendum at
lhe polls. Recentsurveysin

Massachusetts, the first state
to enact a no-fault insurance
law, showed a similar ap10unt
of dissatisfaction with its
operation.

Many Michigan resi.den~s

Continlled on Next Page
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Readers Speak Park Irked at RezoningNews
'What Will Township I

f
.\
i

I

From Lansing
Continued from Novi, 1 1 margin. Presnell cast the

only "yes" ballot.
margin with Campbell and
Young still opposed to the
rezoning and Presnell, Evans,
Berry, and Crupi voting
affirmatively.

Major differences between

the M-1 and the M-2 are that
outside storage of equipment
is prohibited in M-1, but
allowed in M-2 and there are
greater limits on noise levels
in the M-1

Millage Rate Be?' Cherfoli, Donald Gleason, and
Roethel fa vored the rezoning.

Councilman Donald Young
qUickly endorsed the views
expressed by Birou. "We
have to protect the
residents," he said. "II this
whole area rs to be used for
industry, it should be rezoned
at one time and not in a
piecemeal fashion."

Other councilmen,
however, made comments
that seemed to favor the M-2
request.

"This council has been
criticized time and time again
for turning business .away
from this city," stated
Councilman Denis Berry .
"There are 500 residents in
Highland Hills, but there are
14,500residents in Novi. How
can you sit three in good
conscience and expect this
council to overlook the
benefits an increase in our
industrial tax base would
have on the vast majority of
our citizens?"

Councilman Raymond
Evans reminded Fannon that
his parents, the owners of the
mobile home park, had been
warned when he established
the park that the area was
slated for industrial use. "I
was the chirman of the
planning board at that time
and I told your father that
myself," said Evans. "At that
time your Dad said he would
provide proper screening to
protect the residents 111 his
mobile homes."

After Evans' comments, a
Highland . Hills resident
charged that the public
hearing was merely a
formality and that the council
had already decided in favor
of the M-2. "This is all cut and
dried, I can see tha!," the
man said

After denyll1g the
allegation, Mayor Joseph
Crupi then spoke in favor of
an M-l a5 opposed to an M-2
zomng.

A motion made by
Councilman Edwin Presnell
and seconded by Berry to
grant the request was
rejected by the counCil by a 6-

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
A subsequent motion to

grant Klaserner an M-1
zoning was endorsed by a 4-2

MichiganRepresentative

To the Editor: hearing an objective factual
presentation by both sides.
We are partiCUlarly
interested in hearing the
specific millage increases,
which would result if we
remain a Township.

Adopt Computer System,
Last Monday evening I left my home in Northville

and drove to Lansing to attend.a joint session of the
legislature. Joint sessions are held from time to time
to hear speakers of unusual stature with messages of
!Jl1usualimportance. This occasion was the "State of
the Judiciary" message from Michigan Supreme
Court ChiefJustice Thomas Kavanagh. Whenwe were
all in our places and ceremonial introductions had
been disposed of, we were eac~ handed a copy of the
speech we were about to hear.

For the next hour he read us his speech while we
followedthe copy before us. The primary gist was that
he would- like us to allocate three percent of
Michigan's total state revenues for the court system-
some $141 million. With such financing guaranteed,
the courts could then go their own way, dispensing
justice fairly and efficiently without having to depend
on legislative bodies at the local, c0UI!ty,and state
levels to provide for them. Additional court personnel
t:ould be hired as needed and, preswnably, justice in
Michigan would become swifter and surer.

After reaching the last line he thanked us for our
attention and we adjourned. I drove home.

TIllis did the majority of Michigan's 148 legislators
spend a Monday evening, many of them driving from
home districts much further removed from Lansing
than I.

Legislators are reimbursed 11 cents a mile for
travel, or $21 a day for food and lodging expenses. H
only half of them remained over night the cost to the
state was, still over $1,500. The Chief Justice and
several other judges attended, as did nwnerous other
state officials.

I wouldriot hazard a guess as to the total cost to the
state of that one session, or the time lost by public
officials spending an entire evening in Lansing on a
speech which anyone could read to himself at,home in
15minutes. But it seems to me a more efficient use of .
time and money in government is in order.

I am one person who signed
the petition to have a vote on
annexation. I did this because
I am in favor of annexation,
but believe it should be voted
on by thl! people affected. I
know that many of my friends.
who are also in favor of
annexation, feel the same
way. We look forward to

is under treament for the
problem. _

2. The parent or guardian
certifies tha t he shall work
closely with the school
counselor, ·medical
professional, and agency
involved while the pupil is
under treatment

3. Both written and signed
statements shall be
forwarded to the office of the
superintendent.

Questioned by Trustee
Gilbert Henderson, Dr. Kratz
indicated that in cases where
students are involved with use
of drugs the matter will not
necessarily be referred to a
police agency. On the other

Continued from Novi. 1 hand, cases involving
distribution or sale of drugs will
automatically be referred to
police, he said.

Very truly yours
John A. Swallow

(l9680 Clement Rd.
Northville,

A "positive, not punitive"
drug abuse policy was
adopted by the board in which
emphasis is placed on
correction.

Students involved with use
of illegal drugs or abuse of
legal drugs are to be given an
automatic leave from school
by the bUilding principal until
the following steps are
completed:

1. A qualified medical
person certifies tha t the pupil

***
Girls Say Thank-You,
To the Editor:

We, the girl scouts of Troop
361 from Cooke Annex, would
like to celebrate girl scout
week by thanking the
following people: Mrs. Bettie
Porter, for driving us to many
places and for being a good
cookie chairman.

Mrs. Nancy Bohn, for
showing us good grooming.

Mrs. Frank James.
counselor at Cooke Annex, for
cooperating and being helpful
to our troop.

Mrs. Chris. Kent, for
telephoning often.

Dr. Jesse F. Grimm and
staff, because they showed us
the proper care of teeth.

Northville Record for
taking us on a lour through
their newspaper ..

We have appreciated their
help. It's people like them that
makes Northville a nice place
to live.

Finish Study
Girl Scout Troop 361 Continued from Novi, I

staff who spoke briefly upon
conclusion of their
investigation, were
complimentary not only of-
the school'S staff but of its
students, its board of
education and the school
district citizenry.

At a regular meeting of the
board of education Tuesday,
the board directed the
superintendent to send a
letter of appreciation to the
high school staff for its
superlative efforts throughout
the accreditation process.

Superintendent Gerald Kr-
atz indicated he will be in
Chicago on the night North
Central hands down its
decision and he will forward
to the board, by telegram,
that decision.

IICOME TAl SERVICE
*** R"urns Computerized for Accuracy and Maximum a-tils

Chester J. DarnellNo-Fault Qualified & Courteous Service

To avoid waiting, pleasecalf for appointment
120 N. Center 349-9000

Continued from Page 3-A
have had unpleasant
experiences with auto
insurance companies in
recent years, and feel that
some type of reform is
needed. Since no-fault is
compulsory insurance,
Michigan drivers will be
forced to do business with
these same companies if they
wish to continue driving.
THERE WILL BE NO MORE
$45UNINSURED MOTORIST
FUND. The people in
Michigan deserve a better
break than they will be getting
on October 1, 1973, unless
something is done now to
encourage a moratorium on
the implementation of no-
fault insurance.

A committee of Interested
Ci tizens on No-Fault
(I.C.O.N.) has been formed
a911;petitionsj!ii'e now I ~iJ.lg
circulated in Michigan. '

These petitions call' for
immediate public hearings to
be conducted in Michigan by
the UOlted States Senate
Subcommittee on Consumer
Affairs, regarding
questionable operating
methods now employed by
Michigan's auto insurance
companies under our present
system.

All Michigan residents age
18 or older who desire real
auto insurance reform, rather
than faulty legislation based
on promises that can't be
kept, are urged to sign thiS
petition.

Additional petitions may be
obtained by writing to
I.C.O.N. coo /1179 First
National BUilding, Detroit, MI
48226.

Jerry Mycek, South Lyon
Consumer Advocate and

Former Auto Insurance Agent

IThe First Store of its Kind in the Midwest. .
279 Park Place - Northville - 349-6790

·Precious Jewelry
• Costume Jewelry
·Unusual Gifts

Brand Name
Merchandise at Discounts

30 to 50%r

Novi Jaycees Visit Prison Pierced Earrings
Hoops Galore

\

14 K Gold ~4 ~15Large Selection ~ to" 9
Save up to 50%

"TIlE CARRS"
OfB~ton

Invite you to I'ttend
SOUIHLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. SMile

437-1472

Four Novi Jaycees went to Lyon, Walled Lake, Union them contribute to, rather
Southern Michigan Prison Lake, Southfield, and than take from, the outside
(SMP> in Jackson back in Birmingham Jaycees travel community when they're
December. to Jackson April 7, they will released. They develop these

On April 7, fifteen Jaycees be the guests of the Southern traits in the only community
from' Novi and surroundiog Michigan Pri~on Jay,cees~' available to them - the prison
comm\lliities' will O:retiimJ'to ' ''-I~T'h'J.;·l ~:'-" ~;, J.j~f·W _., community.
SMP - this time carrying with \'. - .~I )JP'iP~lng~,YI.~\ . '~" 11 The prison -community has

h f II th d f speCIal purpos.e, however.
them, ope u y, ousan sOD' h' D b two problems, excesses
paperback books for use by .. urlng t ~Ir ecem er really, that the outside
the inmates VISit, the Novi Jaycees were community does not share _

The visits' to SMP involve impressed by the fact that the much free time and boredom.
little more than one chapter of SMP Ja~cees were a group of There is little that can be done
Jaycees visiting another men trymg to beat the odds I about the time, but the
chapter of Jaycees. For th~t they w~uld return. to Jaycees feel they can do
several years now, officials at prison sometime after bemg something to relieve the
SMP have permitted and released. boredom.
encouraged an active Jaycee The SMP Jaycees, Novi's The SMP Jaycees have
chapter within their walls four visitors observed, do this indicated to Novi's Jaycees
comprised entirely of by attempting to develop a that reading material in the
inmates. sense of community prison is at a premium.

Thus when Novi, res p 0 n sib i 1 i t y and Prison officials allow only
Farmington, Milford, South involvement that will help paper back books to be

generally circulated and
these are ql;lickly consumed
by the men.

The books 'are read until
they, quite literally, fall
apart. With 2,500 men seeking
reading material, the supply
falls far snort of the demand.

As one of their community
projects, the SMP Jay~ees
have asked Novi's Jaycees for
help in obtaining paper back
books - any subject, any
condition - for use in their
general library.

The Novi Jaycees have !let
April 7 as the deadline for
reaching a minimum goal of
10,000 books which can be
transported to the prison. In
order to accomplish this goal,
the Jaycees are asking area
residents to' contribute any
and all unwanted paperbacks.
Novi's Jaycees will collect
these books if contributors
will call the Novi project
chairman, Jim Deamud, at
349-6081.

.. 'IAcross from Ford Wa&erwheel
I, ~ I

(. ,

FIRST FEDERAL
HAS THREE GREAT

INTEREST RATES
TO HELP YOU

BUILD YOUR SAVINGS.
Hearing Tuesday

$100,000 and less than
$500,000".

Supervisor Wright has
repeatedly assured this
newspaper that no hearing
would be called on the budget
without first giving the public
ample time to review its
contents and to publish legal
notice of the time and place of
the budget hearing. He said
the hearing would be "after
March 22".

But the law requires that
"Settlement Day" be held on
March 20. Normally, all
townships <including North-
ville) presen~ their new
budgets as well as annual
reports from their
supervisors and trea!>urers at
Ihe Settlement Day meetings.

Last year Northville
township's budget and legal
notice of the Settlement Day
meeting appeared in the
March 16 Record publication
Settlement Day was March
21,1972.

Continued from Record, 1

figures in the budget." When
asked "what budget"?, the
clerk replied, "we don't have
a budget yet." Presumably,
the budget was to be prepared
Wednesday for the study
session that night

All b.oard members
in.eluding Supervisor Wright
stated they had not seen any
budget figures. "I've been
after Sally for weeks to work
on the budget, but I've seen no
figures," said the supervisor.

Trustee Charles Schaeffer
stated that the new budget
would 'be "betw~en $365,000
and $400,000". The current
budget calls for expenditures
of $325,075.

Trustee Richard Mitchell
laughed and told the Record
reporter that "I can assure
you it will be more than

5%
DAY to DAY

That's the interest rate our
regular passbook savings
account p~s. It'sas regular
as.you'd wan! it to be. There's
no minimum amount needed
to open. And you m~ deposit
or withdraw any amount
wheneveryou like. And you
eam 5% per year daily interest
from the date of deposit to the
date of withdrawal. paid and
compounded quarte~y. The
highest regular passbook
interest rate in town.

5~%
YEARtoYEAR

FirstFederal also has two
Certificate savings Accounts.
With an invesfmentof$1.000
dollars or more for one year.
your Certificate Account will
eam 5-1/2% annual interest.
paid and compounded
quartellv. And you begin
eaming 5-1/2% interest from
the d~ the funds are
deposited. Open a Certificate
Savings Account at anyone of
FIrstFederal's offices. and
make a little extra interest.

...---;-~~,H'.H .8WIHIS .
tetlER 1>4)'" -', "

Bud Dye I

How to refinish a floor with
an old oil finish? This can
be one of the most difficult
of renovation problems.
This is because oil finishes
have a tendency to become
imbedded in the wood.
Often a steel wool buffer
with Number 3 steel wool
will do the best job of
removing a finish. If not,
try an alkali solution of
washing soda or a
commercial cleanser.
Remember that strong
solutions of lye will swell
and soften the wood. Be
sure to rinse carefully.
And be sure to visit
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO., 615 E. Baseline, 349-
0220 for all your
homeowner \ needs. Our
complete Inventory of
building materials and
supplies Includes Formica
sheet stock, DuPont paints,
Mlnwax and Olympic
stains, wallpaper, and
Dacor brick and stone.
Delivery service. Master
Charge honored. Open: 8-6,
Mon-FrI; 8-2, Sat.

HELPFUL HINT:
Stain floors darker than
any pre-existing spots but
not so dark that they will
show footprints.

6%
YEARby-YEAR

That's for our long-term
investment savers. With $5,000
dollars or more. you may open
a Certificate Savings Account
for 2. 3.4 or 5 years. And your
account will eam interest from
the date the funds are
deposited At 6% annual
interest. paid and com-
pounded quarterly.

''THE BYINGTONS"
.of South Lyon

Invite you to attend
SOUI'HLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6~34SW. SMile
437·1472 N FirstFedefal Savings of Detron, your sa.1ngs, whether Ina Regular or a Certilicale account.

ore Insured up to $20,000 by the Federal Savings and LOOI'llnsurance CO!porotlon

"

[[I
\\e can ch more for you

ifyolill think First.
PRESCRIPTION
EMERG/:'NCY

SER VICE
DAY 349-08~0

NIGHT 349-0812 FirstFederol Savings of Detroit
Corner Main and Penniman, Plymouth - Phone 453·7400

23220 Farmington Road, Farmington - Phone 476·3724

33333 W. Twelve Mile RI)$lC:. Farmington· Phone 477-1410

I"'" II. "II/; 1\ (J", ""',,1< \\
NORTHVILLE

'DRUG
, "Pharmacy First"

134 E. Main Northville

(.
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Year-Round School Sees Library Need;
$100,000 Grant Likely

•
Continued from Record, 1 A total of 595 students have

signed up for the program for
next year. Registration for
the program is still available,
providing there is space.at the
grade level neede?

Kindergarten through fifth
grade will be operated on two
schedules, Miss Florence
Panattoni,' director of the
program, said. The first
schedule will begin July 30
and the second on August 20.
Both will be conducted at
Amerman Elementary.

'Grades six through eight
will operate on the schedule
beginning July 30. Sixth grade
classes will be taught at
Cooke Middle School Annex,
while grades seven and eight
will be taught at Cooke Middle
School.

Miss Panattoni reported all
teaching positions have been
fuled for the elementary level
year-round program with
several teaching positions
still open at the six through
eight level.

WIth the funds from the

submitted an application to
the federal government "just
in case."

Northv,Ule's voluntary
program operates on the 45-15
plan, alternating 45 days of
school with 15 days of
vacation.

Currently being conducted
in grades kindergarten
through five at Amerman
Elementary, the program WIll
be expanded next school year
through grade eight.

G.M. & SONS
CARPET CO.~ FREE

4 X 6 BATHROOM
CARPET WITH

THE PURCHASE
OF 30 YARDS OF
CARPET OR MOR E

~
624-2828

111 N. Ponl"c Tr ·W,OIed Lk

If L Good Food-Fast Service-Take.QUIS

CONEY I'SLAID
Homemalle
Rice pudding

K Open Daily 5:30 a.m. to B p.m. BraakfatU
Luncheon Specials Everyday Anytime

Homemade Soup & Chili Homemade Corn Beef

S
Great Lakes Hot Dogs, Chili DoQS.Hamburgers,
Roas1 Beef Sandl'lliche5, Kielba58 I Fish Fr:,yBar-b-Qued· Chicken and Ribs Every ~riday

126 E.Main Northville 349·2939 ""Carry Outs •

FREEFARM STYLE

10-.6-4
Llwn F.tflliz.,·

Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

50 lit. S 1t.""715.11 lor .,

$265 w..... eerry- -ORTHO-scons -AORICO
-GREEN FIELD FERTIUZERS

Use our spreader
free with any
pUrchase of
Fertilizer ~"--;:. ......

*3995
All. ,..11I1t1t
6-24 F.lli"

PURPLE'MARTIN
HOUSES

Trl.-W •••
Aluminum

GARDEN
CEITER

~r1W PATIO
lE::tL::1 U SHOP

3113North Center Northville

CHARISMATIC RENEWAL
CONFERENCE

A Pentecostal Bible Study

with Pastor JIM SHAFFER
Teaching on

ff the Baptism
The Holy Spirit

I. Why The Spirit Has Come
2. Is lba Baptism a Separate Step from Salvetion?
3. The Much Controversy on The Baptism
4. The House of Prayer
5. f BEING FILLED WI114 THE SPIRln

(BEING BAPTIZED WITH THE SPIRln - Thl Difference
6. Seven Reasons Wily The Baptism is Important
7. Seven Reasons why we belien in Spllking in Ton ....

Wilh The 8aptism

8. Gifts anilable Aher The Baptism I Cor.: Chep. 12
9. Chlrity. The MaSI Importont Gilt- 1 COIl.: CHAP. 13

10. Control of lhe Flesh in Sr;irituI' Minislri .. 1 COR.:
CHAP. 14

I.'
"

I

Doesn't Back Move

OnE HOUR
\ II

\mRRTlnlllnG~
THE MOST IN"D',r, CLEANING

41479 W.I0 Mile At Meadowbrook
HOURS.7 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Saturday till 6 p.m.

ONE HOUR SERVICE UNTIL 3 P.M. - No Extra Charge,
"349-6630 I 'I, 'I,d

state, Miss Panattoni said she
hopes to do several things
with the year-round program.

"At the, middle school
level," she said, "we hope to
gel more parent involvement
For some reason, the lines of
communication seem to close
after the fif!h grade. We also
hope to begin a career
approach program at the
middle school level."

Other projects include
establishing criteria and
gUidelines for year-round
school at the high school level,
determining if a voluntary
program 'can be offered in
grades nine through 12 in the
future.

Miss Panattoni said she
would like to do research into
"the effect year-round school
has on education, community
attitudes, finance in education
and short vacations versus
long vacations." .

Motivational effects on
students and teachers is
another area to be studied.
"We've found few if any
behavioral problems with this
year's program. Also, slow
learners are not wearing
down at the end of 45 days as
they did by the end of the
traditional school year," she
stated.

Opening the school as a
model for other districts
interested in year-round
sch'ool would also be possible
if funds were available.

Election:

May 7
Continued from Record, 1

"MRS. UNA. COOPER"
of South Lyon

Invites you to attend
SOurHLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. II Mile
437·(471

Over 1f;OOSamples on Display-Expert Installation

Financing Available - Armstrong· Congoleum " Formica

154 E. Main lMary Alex.ander Court) Northville 349-4480

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORT~AITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

S.MAIN NORTHVILLE

our own boards and
commissions, maybe we
should not participate."

Action was tabled until the
full board is present, with the
attorney j directed to
investigate possible liabilfties
of the township.

Trustees also voted to table
appointment of permanent
members to the building
authority. Membership must
include, according to
Supervisor Lawrence Wright,
an accou~tant, architect and
engineer.

Straub had suggested the
appointments be "indefinitely
postponed," but his motion
died for lack of support.

MacDonald said he wanted
the township to get' resumes
from prospective members of
the authority. "I also think we
should talk in terms of some
purposes (for !he authority),
specific projects and casts of
these projects."

While no specific projects
have been outlined, the
authority was created for the
purpase ci constructing a
$500,000 township office-fire-
police station complex.
However, any project
undertaken by the authori!¥
must be approved by the
township board.

Rigor:ous
Campaign

~£NEZfR' ~HQP
'" i.....,1 Jt~ ;.

EABLY AMERICAN TRAl7lTIOIfAL

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

__

.HU,:~~~I~"uJ B.-H."
rli

lQA.NI TO 9, ......
.\ TUES· WED ~

,. • SAT ~

,1'., . le:li"477-4776
In Oownhil'Wn 'ormlntton Shoppln. Cent..- 2'3346 '0,,,,1"910" lei at Gnu"ld It .. ,

FIND US FAST IN THE. r;]
..'~',.r:il~i""R\

March Specials ....

HAIR CUTS FROSTING
Reg, $3.00 Rea. $20

JUST '250 JUST '1500

With this Ad.

Mr. Jim's Haircutting Shop
& Beauty Salon

Scissor Cutting, Razor Cutting and Blow Waving

~

Mr. Jim Specializes in Hair Cutting Only
Shampoo & Set $4.00 Haircut $3.00~

-We Love to Cut Children's Hair-

~

' 2215 NoviRd.

Between 12& 13Mile624_6222... ~

St. Patrick '8 Day

Special
Saturday

March 17
Any Green

Garment Cleaned
FREEONLY

with any incoming
dry cleaning order

Limit one green
garment per customer

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

J~
I
,

Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

,'/.'~I

:J ~~,20% SAVINGS WILL CURE
j YOUR PRE· SPRING FEVER'

h:: SALE PRICES NOW THRUMARCH, DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS
; UNLINED LINED

With eithlr whit. or
6 n WIDE $3 900 Ivory satin or insulated

• ROC-LON $61404 WIDTHS 6 FT WIDEFULL •
LENGTH 4 WIDTHS

Rell. $49.$0 Full Length R.,. $16.1S

476·6886
476·6894

FREE HOMEESTIMATE RADIUS OF OUR STORE

BEDSPREAD PRE-SPRING SALE
Choos. from a choice s.lectioll of fill. f.b· 20% OFF
ries alld OllT cOlllplet. !in of reo., llIodes 0
at a b'

Seled Irom II fine IlrouP "' detorator style labrle. I
Antique satin 'Nubby • Textures "'flutlflll DtI,mfl,k
'Pll"~rns "00% DtttronSheers lelt, ett.

WE HAVE INTERIOR
CONSULTANTS TO SERVICE
CALLS WITHIN A 50 ",ILE

WALLPAPER SPECIAL ::~~:~~t~:~1
CALL NOW - DON1 WAn

38249 10 Mil. Road
I, tilt Fr"wI, Silt"... e.. tlr

OPEN 9-5:30 DAILY, '·9 FRIDAY'
476-6886·
47 6894

1.... :..
,I .. 1 .... r
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Sugar Bush

I. ~~_. .. _

Family, Taps Trees for Syrup, Fun
By MARILYN GREEN take patience, which 100 few people seem to

have these days.

Making maple syrup is becoming
somewhat of a lost art in southeastern
Michigan. Fewer and fewer people are taking
10 "a sugar bush," as a stand of maple trees is
called.

The SI. Charles family of Whitmore Lake,
however, is the exception. They find fun as a
family in the invigorating outdoors, tapping
Irees in the maplE? family and then going
Ihrough the process of making real maple
syrup to pour over their pancakes.

Il's not a complicated process, but it does "H's really a lot of fun doing it," Mrs.

at the beginnings of the maple syrup she
likes so well which actually starts out as a
clear, sap.

I
,,.

FILL YOUR FREEZER
WHILE OUR SALE IS STILL ONI

93~b.
140 - 160 lb. $109 Lb.

83~b.
Includes cutting, wrappi.ng

and quick freezing

275·300 lb. Horse'sCHOICE SIDES
CHOICE HINDS
CHOICE FRONTS 140 - 160 lb. Mouth

This column is open to news
at all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.

We've doubled our Fresh
Meat Count~r Sp.ace
to betfer serve you'

Homemade Lunchmeats,
Hams, Bacon; Kielbasa

LOCKERS FO~ RENT

~E ARE A RETAIL MEAT MARKET
ALL SALES ARE CASH

Dear Sally Saddle:
Miracles are being

performed every day by
many of our local
Veterinarians and by the
research and teaching staff of
the School of Veterinary
Medicine at Michigan State
UnIversity. Veterinary
sCIence has made grea t
strides in recent years and the
old adage that you must
"shoot a horse with a broken
leg" no longer holds water.

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 North Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

South Lyon 437-6266

t,

BRUCE CRAIG
Mon 8« Thurs.
til9 P.M.
453-2500

1973 POITIIO 4 DOOR
Tinted glass, air conditioning, tilt steering
wheel, stereo raldo, whitewalls, power
steering, power disc brakes, automatic.

, I.~

The problem described in
the follOWing article is so rare
that most Velerinarians will
never run across such a case
in their entire careers. The
surgery that was performed
has never before been
attempted, but-the successful
conclusion means that now
other horses with this
particular problem will not
have to be considered
hopeless cases. The colt was
never allowed 10 suffer at any
time and will not even bear
any scars as evidence of this
radical experimentation.
I thought perhaps many of

your readers may be unaware
of the possibilities in rare or
extreme cases, as we were.
Thus, I send along the
attached for whatever it may
be worth. The cosl of surgery
of this type need not
necessarily be high due to the
research value associated
with it.

They Beat The Odds ...
Sired by a registered

Quarter Horse, out of a
spunky Mustang mare, Gismo
an'ived last April in 'a pile of
snow. It soon became
apparent that all was not well
with the little colLa swelling
began to appear on the side of
his head. Gismo had come
into the world with an
incomplete duct leading from
one of his four salivary
glands. Saliva was rapidly
building up in the duel which
did not 'open inlo his mouth.

Initial surgery by Dr. R. J.
Keeran had everything
working ship shape until
Mother Nature interfered and
the duct healed closed. Once
again, Dr. Keeran performed
the almost impossible surgery
and brought the duct into
Gismo's mouth where it was
sutured into place. Again, it
healed shut.

At Ihe age of eight months
Gismo went to Michigan State
University where Dr. K.

Margaret St. Charles explained, saying she
and her husba nd Stephen hit on the idea a bout
two years ago.

So after examinin. a few books and reading
ult0n the subject, the St. Charles family took
tap in hand and started hunting for the right
trees.

They found out it wasn't a complicated
process. Anyone can do it-all it takes IS a few
trees, a place for an outdoor fire and a tot of
patience.

Finding trees to tap was no real problem-
they picked out appropriate trees in their own
yard, in the neighborhood and on St Charles'
parents' property.

Surprisingly enough, other trees besides
sugar maples can be used, providing they are
members of the maple family. The St.
Charles, for instance, are presently lapping a
number rl. box elder trees.

Once a tree is foul!d, a small hole about two
inches long is drilled into the south side of the
tree. The number of taps a tree can support,
of course, is determined by its size.
I "We've never Put more than two taps in a
tree," Mrs. SI. Charles noted, "but I suppose
you could use three."

A tap or spial, about four inches long, is
then placed in the hole for the sap to run out. A
tap can be made out of about any material,
but Mrs. St. Charles has used dead elderberry
branches that have been cut to length and
hollowed out. ,

,"You can get almost a gallon and a half of
sap a day out of each tap," Mrs. St. Charles
explained. "And it even tastes sweet when it
c'omes out."
,Literally a mountain of sap is needed to

make maple syrup. It lakes about 35 gallons
of sap to make one gallon of maple syrup.
Last year, for instance, the St. Charles wound
up with about two gallons of syrup for
approximately two weeks work collecting and
boiling. ,

A fire outside to boil the sap down to syrup
is a mus!.

Mrs. S1. Charles cautioned against
attempting the whole boiling process bn the
kitchf,!n stove. "People have warned me not to
try it unless I want to remove all the
wallpaper from the kitchen," she laughed .
.'Once started, it takes about two hours to

boil the sap down to syrup, but !his again
oopenas' on liow hot' the' fire is.
. 'pnce the clear sap has boiled down to a
thi~ __~2P~istency' and has turned golden

, bioW'i'i:1heL~L' Charle~ strain it through cloth
. and boillt to completion on the kitchen stove.
, The maple syrup project started in part as
an outgrowth of the family's interest in the
environmlmt and utilizing natural foods such
as wild strawberries, dandelions and other
common plants.

"We try 10 do something new like this every

Continued on Page 12-B

ill-u WANT ADS
In This Section

Continued on Paae 12·8

IHI NOVI

~:Arg
Th~ Brig~to~. US

Wed.·Thurs., March 14-15, 1973

COLLECTINGTHE SAP-Cathy St. Charles, 8, and Carrie
St. Charles, 6, work in a joint effort collecting sap from the
trees around their home in Whitmore Lake.

( ~ \. '- .l... I (,J-

,We've Got
ffs

r

Your Size.

Try Us On!

Style, fit and Co)mfort are important when you're buying
a new hat-and it's the same with your savings portfolio.

. '\:. ~

Speaking of comfort, you will always feel at ease with
a savings plan at First Federal and it will be more pro-
fitable for you. Save for a vacation, a new home, an
automobile, or retirement. When you hang up your hat.Interests should be in line with your lif" stvle and com-

fortable to live with.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Daily Interest

First }'ederal Savings
,

& Loan Association of Livingston County

HOWELL
SOUTH LYON

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY Gl

IOUll "~USI~t
LENDER

...
"
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Michigan Mirror

Vote,Renew License and Register to
clean ups, tourism agricultural
development and other economic
improvements: .

The commission was due to expire
this June and close its Washington
office, but money was recently made
available to continue its bigger
projects through June, 1974.

,
APPEALS TO CONGRESS for

extension of the commission's life at
least through an extra year were
made by GoV.William G. Milliken
and officials from \ other states
affected.

"This would provide Michigan
counties in the commission area
with a continuation of grant funds at
the level the state now is receiving
while Congress has a chance to act
on the president's new program
proposals," the governor said. "It

The classes are for recruits The natural history offering
as well as seasoned security consists of three separate
officers. Coordinated by Carl classes taught by members of

'~ Ca..r4!.J,oftlI~Na.ti!.lnal,B~an,kOfIJ the ,,,biology. and. geology,
'r< ~l~oit, they..aIe,aime~ "t.~n. . departments. The first is an
... hanChlg Job J;'elatell ~kills, . introduction to the Michigan

im proving ""proinotio'dal > environment which will me,et
opportunities and providing from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. the
motivation for pe~sonal and evenings of March 20, 22, 27
career development. and 29. The instructors are

The first session will be held William Ryan a'nd Roger
in room 250of the Waterman Sutherland and the fee is $5.50

i·
I

i
I

i
I

LANSING-THE FACT THATHE
OVERSEES both Michigan drivers
and Michigan voters, prompts
Secretary of State Richard Austin to
come up with a completely new
proposal for registering voters in
Michigan.

Austin's suggestion, so simple it's
surprising no one thought of it
before, is to register voters
whenever they renew their drivers
license.

H that is adopted, Austin says, "it
will cover nine out of eve~y 10
Michigan voters, and will ,provide
even stricter checks onvoter rolls. It
will save time, money and confusion
and it will eliminate the need, for
'crash' voter registration drivers.

integrity of the voting rolls and also
encourage citizens to 'participate in
the elector system as voters."

AUSTIN'S PROPOSAL would
mean voters would be reregistered
every three years. In addition,
every time they move, it would be
recorded as soon as they recorded
their change in address on their
drivers license.

Whenpersons registered, Austin's
office would send each one a voter
identificat.ion card listing the
Congressional, state senate, state
representative and county
commissioner districts. Current
voter registration cards list only the
precinct a person, is in.

There is usually a long road
between the point something is
proposed and the time it comes into

effect, if it ever does. But Austin's
plan is simple enough and logical
enough that it may have a chance.

Even Gov. William G. Milliken has
indicated he might approve the idea,
and it would need·some·Republican
s':lpport to be adopted.

ONE AGENCY THREATENED
with extinction in'the budget slashes
underway by' President Nixon in
Washington is the Upper Great
Lakes Regional Commission.

The Comm'issfon is made up of
representati:v.es' of Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota and was ,
,set up to help stimulate economic
growth in the northern parts of the
tliree states. Since its inception, it
has pumped millions of dollars into
the three areas. to help in such
diverse enter:prises as junk car"In one move we can improve the

AllIn A Week's Workj
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PHOTOGRAPH By GALBRAITH
Somep'eoplesay that "one picture is worth 1,000words". We're not ready to admit that,

but we know that good photographs help make the words in our newspapers more
interesting to read. That's why we place so much emphasis on getting just the right picture
and seeing to it that it is reproduced properly. That's where Jim Galbraith plays an
important role. He has both lhe equipment and the skIlls to take and develop good pictures.
Then It's up to our press crew to demonstrate their ability to provide good press
reproduction. /

GETTING THE JOB DONETHE BRIGHTON ARGUS I
• SOUTH l YON HERAlD I

NORTHVillE RECORD
NOVI NEWS

Your community weekly newspaper is made up of much more than reporters and
advertising !>alesmen. There are bookkeepers, office girls, 'compositors, pressmen,
photographers, darkroom men, deliverymen, carrier boys, etc. Most live and work in the
communities of Northville, Novi, South Lyon or Brighton where they help bring you the
news of the week in your community. Like any other business, it's a team effort. Whatever
their role, they take pride in their pro<;iucts-The Brighton Argus, South Lyon Herald,
Northville Record and Novi News.

...,. '

The Northville Record·Novi News
349·1700

The South Lyon Herald
437·2011

The Brighton Argus
227·6101

j,,
r

Too?
will take some time for these new
programs to become established,
and federal funds must continue
until then so there is no disruption of '
assistance." -

,The President is expected f to
continue some of the commission's •
fu.nctions in,other new programs he
WIll propose, but no one knows yet
just how much help he will push for.
Many' people will be laffecteCl by
what the final decision is.

MICHIGAN'S EFFORTS to
increase its exports will receive
another boost April 16-20when the
state shows some of its wares' in
Tokyo at the U~S.Trade Center.

The show will be devoted entirely I

to food items and is open to food
firms from all over the United
States.

Natural H.istory St"!ldy

Classes Start Soon
Registrations are being

taken for classes in industrial
security and the natural
history of Michigan' which
begins at Schoolcraft College
the third week of ~arch.

Campus Center. Tuition is $22
for residents of the college
district, and $44 for non-
residents.

for residents and $11for non-
residents. .

Mrs. Mary Ellis, a botanist
who specializes in the
photography of wild flowers,
will teach a class in spring
flora beginning AprilS. Itwill
be held from 7:00 to 9:00 on
four Thursday evenings, and
also- includes two Saturday ,
field trips. The fee is $11 and
$22.

Spring birds Will be the
subject of the last class of the
natural history series. It will
be taught by Grover
Niergarth and will be held
from 7:00 to 9:00 Tuesday

"exening&.Arom ., ApriL;.lO.l
through' May 15. Two field
trips will be conducted. The
fee is $11and $22.

For registration forins or
other information concerning
these classes, telephone the
Community Services Office at
59Hl4oo, extension 264.

An institute for security
officer training begins on
March 19 and continues
through May 21. Weekly
meetings of the institute will
be on Mondays from 6:45 to
10:00 p.m.

This fall Schoolcraft Will
offer one and two-year
courses of study in iridustrial
security. They are new
curricula at the college and
lead to a certificate of
completion and an associate
in applied science degree,
respectively.

SAVE
FORCED TO SELL!
Due to a constant change in wea'ther '
conditions, our bUlin_ has slowed
down. If you buy now, we promise
we will give you an unbelievable price
"PLUS". If you want, we will give you
term. that a bank can't matchl

OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE FROM

All First Qua/ify!
.... TIMII. filL......
1\IEl, WEo..lA\'....... YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE
SAVE 650'UP TO /G /

hty tenna. to Day PlCIft
Up T. :16 Ment" '" .oyt

to

NOTHING MOREl
NO eARPU IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLO fOR MORt:
THAN. $4.99 sq. yd. regardl .. of lllIr '01t, om 300
RoIb to chooM from.Compo" 'I'CI1ve& up to $9.95

SHAG'S
Vlaues to $5.95
"Many colors
"Long wearIng
"Heat set now

UBBER BACKECBARWICK
'sHAGS. ~~gl~~~rv~~r Que

Many Colon .staln Resistant
100% Nylon "Many colllrs Now

Compo at
En'( Cleaning $5.95

39949 ,.. f411

TIlIIO
IlITCMIl CAlIIT....

..... eM....... c..- ....
NOW 2~"

TREND
Nylon Twist
.Many Colors
"I-Ong Wearing
Won't mat down
Camp. at
$6,95415

] Ill'i
ACRII-AN
PI-USH

..Avocado t Bl ue,
Gold

"Extra ThIck
"Long wearl~
Comp.at 4s!l

IAlIWltlC
lI'lOIl ~UI"

.-*tIC ..

.L.. W_

.blyCloolooll

'NOW 441

BA
KitChen Carpet
"tltely woven
"Many colors
"Stain resisting
This )Yeek only,. 39\'

~'4

IMWlCKII~"'"..............
.1IIlrC4lIII'-" ....
lOW ",..

MlWICIl
IMIIl.M..............
c..- ....

NOW 3" a.w.
SHA(,,'S
or "501" Nylon • N'tLON • POlYISTII
"Values to $6.95 ,
~Many styles • wOCt • M:lYLIC
"Color galore
This one sold • tBCULON

199 _w. AIr stylel, Colors, T.fu,..

WOlLe CAlms...,.......,....,.,........,,..
_""1 ...NOW .slll~

AMTICO
Commercial
HarCUlon"Tltely woven
"Easy cleaning
"Tweed COlors

299 _.
UVOllA

REMEMBER
2031. MIDOUIIElT NOBODY BEATS

C Just S, of 8 Mae OUR PRICEo. 417·1131 477·1210

CarJ1's
'ARPET
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KENNETH R. SHELLY of Northville has been
appointed m'anager of Ford Motor Company's
Dearbnrn Engine Plant. He replaces Fred E. Zieger
who has retired.' \

Formerly manager of
FOJ:d's Windsor (Ont.)
Engine Plant, Shelly
returned. to the facility
whe'I;e, ,h:e served for
severai years in various
managerial pbsitions.

$helly was born in
Jackson, Michigan
October 16, 1917,attended
Wayqe State. University of
Detroit and earned a
bachelor of commercial
science degree from
Cleary College, Ypsilanti,
in 1~,8.

. He began his business
career in 1938 as an KENNETHSHELLY
accountant with the public
accounting firm of F. R. Bothwell in Jackson. In 1947,
Shelly joined Ford as a supervisor in the accounting
office of Automotive Manufacturing Operations. He
held various managemept positions in finance and
manufacturing in the company's Engine and Foundry
Division and General Products Division.

RAYMOND''ZWEIG',' (righ't above); has bren
elected to the board of directors of the West Oakland
Bank' of Novi, Bank President Gary Johnson (left)
announced this week. An attorney and member of the
firm of Zweig and Taback, Guardian Building, Zweig
is a director of American Music Stores (Grinnell
Brothers) and general counsel of League Insurance
Corporation, largest life insurance company in
Michigan.

I· APPOINTMENTS to the management staff of
West Oakland Bank also were announced. They are (l
to right belowlTimothy J. Cuttle, Michael B. Mc.
Curdy, Diane J. Sofferman, and Robert L. Schnoes.

McCurdy's appointment is to the position of
assistant vice-president, and his responsibilities
include operations and accounting for the bank. He
joined West Oakland in september, 1971,and had been
a member of the staff of Oakland National Bank of
Southfield prior to joining the bank here.

~uttle, formerly a commercial loan analyst at
Micpigan Bank, will have the responsibility for the full
range of commercial loans.

Miss Sofferman also has been appointed assistant
vice-president, serving as an assistant to the
president. She previously served at Oakland National
Bank as administrative assistant-eommercial loans.

Schnoes, formerly a branch manager of Michigan
Bank, will have overall management of West
Oakland's proposed branch in White Lake Township.

I,

1,

BRUCE ROY, REALTORS of Northville is a
participant in an innovated service called United
servlce Associates under the auspices of the Michigan
Unit~ Brokers service, Inc.
. The new group's objective is to work collectively

under the U.S.A. shield in offering newer, broader
professional services to both the home' buyer and
home seller, It will be the first state broker-owned and
broker-run service center and will be the national
"U.S.A," blueprint for other states and Canada.

Afeature of the organization will be to show buyers
videotapes of the outside and inside of homes they're
interested in buying. New training techniques and
collective advertising is planned.

Continued on Page 12-8

Babson Report

WELLESLEY HILLS. Mass.-
U. S'. debt-public and privat~now
totals $2.2 trillion, and the ratio of
outstanding debt to our GNP has
been rising acutely each year since
World War II. To put it another way:
It takes a larger volume of debt each
year to trigger a rise of a dollar in
the GNP.

The big question is how much
economic risk is represented by the
rise in debt relative to production.
There are no easy answers. But even
in an economy as large and varied
as ours, the fact that capital
consumption is outpacing capital
formation cannot be shrugged off.

DESPITE the huge increase in
debt, a very good case can still be
made for the healthy future of
business generally and for retailing
specifically by citing recent official
figures on personal income and the
asset-to-debt ratio of families.

Personal income is currently at a
record high and a continued uptrend
is projected near term. The

increases registered during the past
year reflected gains in several
sectors of the economy, including
advances in wages and salaries in
public and private employment as
well as sharply higher social
security payments.

DESPITE a record postwar rise in
mortgage debt and a massive
overall uptrend in installment
credit, the balance sheet of
American families collectively is
favorable and would appear capable
of financing further growth in retail
trade during the remainder of this
year.

At recent date, net worth of
consumers was estimated at $2.8
trillion (total assets of $3.3 trillion
less total liabilities of $500 billion).
Ratio of all assets to all debts was 6.6
to 1.With mortgage debt excluded, it
was a wholesome 13.3 to 1.

CONSUMER credit outstanding
recently stood at $153 billion, with
$28.7 billion of this 'noninstallment.
Automobile paper at $43.7 billion
accoWlted for well over one-third

installment credit, $38 billion went
for other consumer goods, $36.4
billion for personal loans, and $6.2
billion for home repair and
modernization.

More significant than these totals
is the fact that installment credit
outstanding rose swiftly thru most of
1972, recording a jump of $1.7 billion
in November alone. But so far, the
public appears amply capable of
carrying-and repaying-an even
larger burden of debt since
employment is the highest. ever,
unemployment is easing, personal
income is at record levels and still
mounting, and selected liquid assets
held by consumers are the largest
ever reported.

DEBT .ALONE will not inhibit
consumers from buying. In the
opinion of the Research Department
of Babson's Reports there is nothing'·
in the overall consumer-credit
picture prejudicial to a further
uptrend in retail sales this year.
However, consumer-credit
expansion-in total-will likely be at

a more restrained pace than in 1972.
The bulk of the factors indicates

we have probably seen the steepest
rise of this cycle of consumer
spending for durable goods and
large-ti.cket items. Hence, from here
on installment buying will trend
upward on a scale less spectacular
than the very sharp upthrust
observed last year.

WHAT WE DO expect to see this
year, however, is renewed stress on
leisure-time items, particularly
vacations and services. You'll note
an increasing portion of installment
debt contracted to help finance both
vacations and long weekends,
personal needs such as health and
beauty care-services calculated to
increase people's enjoyment.

The point is, spending habits of
American faxpilies are changing.
More money is going to services
than before, a trend that will further
accelerate. And spending patterns
are tied more to future aspirations
and expectations than to current
income.
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u.s. Debt Hits $2.2 Trillion

It's Time to Start Planning for Garden

Kitchen Queen
Search Begins

Cooperative Extension Report

on "Tree and Shrubbery
Care" at the Howell
Recreation Center, March
29that8:00p.m. MelKoelling,
Extension Forestry
Specialist, will be the fp.atured
speaker discussing a variety
of subjects. Interested
homeowners should call
Howell 546-3950 for
registration.

Information on all topics
discussed above and in
upcoming columns is
available in bulletin form by
writing. the Livingston,
Cooperative ExtensioD Office, ;
Courthouse Annex, 'Howell '.
48843' or calhng Howell 517-
546-3950

.•

By RICHARD D. Miller
Agent, CooperaUve
Extension Service

Welcome to our new lawn
and garden column designed
specially for the backyard
gardener. During the corning
months we will deal with a
variety of topics ranging from
Aphids to zucchini squash.
So, without further fan fare or
hoop-la here goes.

Now is' the time to sit down
in your wann house and make
plans for your spring garden.
Michigan I State University
horticulturi'sts" say that
planfi\ng now" will' save you
time and trouble later on.

Think about last year's
garden. Did you have' any
special problems with it? If so,
figure out what caused them
and try to do things
differently (and better) this
time.

Much of your garden's
success depends on its
location. An open, level area
away from buildings, trees or
shrubs that can block sunlight
is best. Nearby trees and
bushes may also use up some
of the soil moisture and
nutrients that should be
reserved for your garden
plants.

Soil should be loose, rich
and fertile. Good drainage is a
must.

For convenience, your
garden should be close to the

The Detroit Edison
Company will accept entries
in its annual Queen of the
Kitchen Contest until Sunday,
March 25, according to
Kathryn D. Riney, head of the
company's residential
consumer services.

From recipes received, 10
women will be chosen as
finalists to take part in a
Cook-off at Edison's
downtown Detroit
headquarters on Thursday
morning, April 12. Each
finalist will receive an
electric appliance.

The grand prize in the
contest is a deluxe range and
the "Queen" will have her
choice of top-of-the-line
models which will be on
display that day. An electric
"Meal Magic Set," consisting

• of a toaster-over, a broiler-
skillet and a combination
coffee grinder-coffee maker,
will be awarded as second
prize; and the third prize will
be a "Kitchen Duo"-a table
broiler and a blender.

The contest is open to
women who are employed
outside of their homes and
who live within the
boundaries of Edison's
Southeastern Michigan
service area. They are invited
Losubmit a recipe for a main
dish which can be cooked in
one hour or less,

Professional home
economists and cooks, and

house and to a w~ter supply. you can c1utivate easily with interior of Lhe tree. Make a sharp.
Make a scale drawing of the tools you have. parallel cut as ctose to the A spring garden designed,

your proposed garden. Is there any new equipment parent branch as possible. Be grown and constructed by
Indicate size, row spacing, you will be needing when careful noL to bruise or tear students in the landscape
arrangement of crops, garden time comes around? If the bark. Where two or more horticulture and nursery
planting dates and any other so, you might wantto do your branches are crossed, leave management program of
useful information. shopping early. the best one. Michigan State University's

Your garden should be big 'Your fruit trees need Prune your trees lightly, Inslltute of Agricultural
enough to meet the needs of training and pruning to especially young tree.,. Technology will be on display
yourfamily, butnoltoo big, or develop and maintain a strong Remove branches with sharp during Fanners' Week on
it can become a burden on the framework for support and angle of aLtachment to the campus, March 19-23.
gardener. fruiting. trunk and thm out others, Fanners' Week visitors are

H you are limited to a small They advise that the best spacing them about one foot encouraged to view the spring
plot, you might want to avoid time for pruning is in late apart along and around the garden in the main lobby of

, vegetables that take up a lot . February or March, before trunk. the International Center, and
of 'space, such as cucumbers,' the new'gr'owth·begihs. To' prune your fruit trees to tour campus research and

: m~ons, pot8~oes'a'yd1'quash. ~emove all dead; llroken,or,w pr.ope~ly; you will need'a pair teac~ng- gt:eenhDt!~es. ., ·.-t.'
. ~lect veg~!B:ql~ that y~ur diseased branches;,ldrooping· .Qf str.ong hand shear.s ap,d a Of interest to local
family enjoys. Consult seed branches' and those growing fine-toothed pruning saw . homeow'ners will be' an
catalogs to select the varieties vertically up through the Keep your tooLs clean and ExtenSIOn sponsored meetmg
you want, and order early to
avoid sellouts. Be sure to
choose disease-resistant
varieties.

In deciding which crops to
plant in which rows, try to
keep early varieties together.
Also, tall-growing plants
should be together and to the
north or west of shorter plants
to avoid shading them.

Why not plant several
varieties of the same
vegetable or stagger planting
dates to extend your harvest
period? Another method for
expanding your garden's
productivity is to incorporate
both early and late plantings.

Determine the ideal row
spacing for your garden.
Allow room enough so that

employees of Detroit Edison
or members of their
immediate familIes are not
eligible.

Entries must include name,
address, place of employment
and telephone number, and
should be sent to Queen of the
Kitchen Contest, 2000 Second
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
48226,before midnight, March
25.

Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

I '::.1!! '=15 0 .. • ii~"t~.,!oI"!!!'ill"'!.L~
iI~O a .. 31HINlao

..... --1 :~ ~5 : ~ ~ \5 : ~ : : ~

HORIZONTAL 4 Plays rOUghlY! ., oj M 5'" .. ., iIi.
1Unopened 5Egg-shaped ~ N 9- 518~ .... a <:I.g

lIower 6 Calm I .. iI 5 a :I"'" N .. I)

4 June flower 7 Unit or III ~ .., .a~.! I.:;!'" ~ I oj 3
8Easter !lower energy 1i41i i:. ..L .., .. $ 31W 0 5

12 Unit 8 Ghastly III I!!I c:l ;a !II N 5 ....
IS.Above 9 Egyptian OIl a 5 I 'II ;a., GIS " J.~

14 EmploYII soddess :: ~ ~I"':: ~6 ~ ~~
lIS Humor 10Unasplrated A ""\ .""\ .a 5 0 lIS <:I n~
III Butter 11 Belgian. river olilO'oi ..

lIubstitute 17 Mountam 26 Was asleep 40 Amphitheater
18 Spire ridges 27 Slate flower of4l Pay for work
20 Stairway part 19Upright Ohio 42 Gael
21 Railroads 23 Comforts 28 Of the ear 43 Walk in water

(ab.) 24 Utah's slate 29 Sand hili 44 seed covering
22 Lack flower, - 31 Warnings 46 Nested boxes
2t A few Illy 33 Oceans 47 Scottish
28 Chair- 25 Unclosed 38 One who 48 Marsh plant
27 Fish (poe!.) glimpses 50 Pronoun
30 Heroic
32Slald
3tMUd.
35 Alkaloid
38 Poem
37 Primates
39Noun suffix "'18~--If-
40 Wiles
nWork Projects

Administra-
tion (ab.)

nCongregate
t5 Turkish coin
t8Pelting
51 Anger-
52lkandlnavlan ..... -f--I--.od
5llInthilplace
SU'ull (sulftx)
!l5Tbsue
55Love Cod I:::-f-ll-I-+-57 Boy's lit

lIIelmlme
UaTlCAL hSZM-lI-f-

1 Nods
20ne"
3 Decllll

Flower Garden
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REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

••
We're more than just a

furniture store!

we're your headquarters for complete

CUSTOM DECORATING!
Here at the Hearthside, in addition to a fabulous
collection of famous Ethan Allen furniture and
home accessories, you'll find a complete selec-
tion of quality carpeting, custom drapery, up-
holstery fabrics and wall coverings ....... plus a
staff of talented interior designers to help you
in choosing just the right colors, patterns, styles
and textures to best express your own personal
taste in home decor!

OPEN MON. TURU FRI TIL 9. SAT. TIL 5:30
SUNDAY 12 to 4 • FOR BROWSING ONLY

IAI'IKAMERICAIID • "'ASTER CHAIIGE. 011 COI'IVENIENT TERMS

earthside
Michigan's targest Ethan Allen Dealer

with two great stores 10 serve you!

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBELTJu., North 01 F",. M,~ Rd

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
60170 VAN DYKEa._ 22 It 23 M'Ie Rd.
PHONE 739·6100

\ ,
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Study Scheduledf;romthe

Pastor's
Study On Th,e Holy Spirit

Reverend James V. Shaffer, Pastor
South Lyon Assembly of God

On Monday, March 19th thru the 24th, we will begin a
Charismatic Conference and Bible study on the Holy Spirit.
This study is our endeavor to answer some of the questions
that are being asked by many Christians today, on the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit and speaking in unknown tongues. 1

T~ay we still rave a ministry to perform and that is the
Great Commission.

We must be equipped to perform this great ministry,
spoken about in Mark 16:15-16.This is why I believe we need
to take a deep and sincere look at the scripture verse which is
found in Acts 1:8, "But you shall receive power-ability,
efficiency and might-when the Hbly Spirit has come upon
you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and all
Judea and Samaria and to the ends - the very bounds - of
the earth."

Two words stand out in thIS verse and they are, power and
witnesses. This prophetic announcement, came by Jesus
Christ Himself and Christ saw to it that it was fulfilled ten
days later in Acts 2:1-4. If Christ felt that power to witness
was needed to begin the church age, how much more do we

need this power to witness, in closing the church age. My
friends, we need this power as much as our forefathers did
and I believe even more so. In this day in which we live w~
can see wickedness, crime and sin are so prevalent that we
need the fullness of God's Spirit to withstand the wiles of the
Devil. Today we ChristianS need to be filled with the Power of
God to denounce sin and proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

I pray thatquestlons that have arisen on the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit can somehow be answered, so that this wonderful
blessing, the Gift of the Holy Spirit, can be received by many
people, therefore joining us together in performing the
"Great Commission".

I know this power can be yours, as it- was with the
Disciples, for I have personaUy experienced this wonderful
blessing and I find the scriptures tell us that, "Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday, today and forever" (Hebrews 13:8).

So, "the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to
all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall
call (Acts 2:39). The Lord Bless and Baptize you with His
Spirit.

I·

....
" ,

Curious, isn't it, how people look at life so differently? To,some there
is an irresistible desire to cope with the tides of life by escaping from dull-
ness to new lands and faces. To others the answer seems to lie in the foam-
ing breakers, with the sinister desire to end existence completely. And yet
to others the waves of life speak of plan and order and a sureness and per-
fection in creation.

, And so it is with time! One person begrUdges every second as a relent-
less march toward the end of life. Another sees the sands of time as a slow
and painful journey. And to still another, it is the golden passing of each day
ordered .and well-planned.

What shapes these different viewpoints? The Christian sees, in the cer-
tainty of seconds and the regularity of tides, a revelation of the order and
beauty that God perfects in His works.

Every man needs God and His Church to give his life its noblest point
of view.
Scnplures !ot"lecled by 1M- AmeOCoifl Bible- SOCI1!'ty Copynght 1913 KtlSltr Advertl51ns Senrlce, Inc.. 5lrubu,,& Virginia

Monday
Luke 8

Tuesday
Mark 14

Thursday
Luke 9

Sunday
Mark 11

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580 S. Main
NorthVille - 349-0770

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main "Good Food"

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·3066

BRADERS DEPARTMENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville

PHI L'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Alr conditiOning service
130W. Main
NorthVille - 349·2550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO
815 Second St.
Brlghto~ - 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S

LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-2884

0& D FLOOR COVERING, lNC
154 East Main
NorthVille - 349-4480

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling & wig shop
1059 Novi Rd. 349-0064

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novi

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Main Street
349-0105

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229-9946

"
LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
Northville - 349-1980

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 22'7·7331

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

I,r
THE LITTLE PEOPLE $HOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349·0613

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
NorthVille - 349-1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
N"orthvllle - 349-1610

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potu, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, Michigan

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9934

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafllyette
South Lyon - 437·1733 MARY JO SHOPPE

Distinctivll Ladies Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871SOUTH LYON LUMBER &

FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
437·2071

PINE LUMBER
526W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor

·349-1516

HAROl.O'S FRAME SHOP, INC. WILSON FORD & MERCURY
8rlghton's Larll"t Ford It ~rcurv Ollller
87l)4 W. Grand River
227·1171

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 ElISt Lake St.
South Lyon - 437-1775

=&.il' QCseus ...LWtLD ....Jt&US.1 ..C ...t:LL 1

Area Church Directory
Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNEsses

Presldlng Min,slsr:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 ChestnUI SIreel
Sunday 9 30 a m

Public Talk
Sund;oy lO lOa m
Walchlower Sludy

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 '00, 9.30 a m
Conlesslons be fore Ihe Ma.s

Sal ~SS, 4·3Op.m
Holy Day Mas. 6 3DP m

CHURCHOF CHRIST
1026Rockell Rd. Bllghlon

Doug Tackell, Mlnlsler
!llble School 10.00 a.m.

WorshIp Service 11a m
Wed Eve. Servlce7'30p m

TRI LAKES BAPTiST CHURCH
9100Lee ROi1d

Rev BrlJCeStine( Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road.

PhOne 229·9~02..
Sunday SchoOl9 50a m.

Morning Worsh,p 11 a.",.
YO,,'h Fellowshlp6p.m.
Evening Servlce7 pm

I
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY

OFGODCHURCH
7~ WeslGrand RIver
Rev. Slanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m

Mornlllll Worship 11a m.
Evening Evangells!lc 7 p.m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p.m
MISSlonetres, Wed '1pm
Youlh Servo Frl EvenIng

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rlckell Rd

Sunday School lOa m
Worship Service 11a m.
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291Elhel

Rev. RIchard L. Warner, Pe.,or
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun. Eve.Servlce7p.m

Wed Eve. Prayer Service
7'30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 H.cker Rd., Brlghlon

Paslor Rev J Ervin
, Sunday Scl\00110 a m
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
4S30S US.2J

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Paslor

Sunday School lOa m
Morning WorShip 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 W.. , MaIn SIreel

Rev Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service lOa m
~unday School 11 a m

For all ages
Catechism c:lasse5

6 30p m. Wed.
Nursery Servlc.es Provld'ed
Communion First Sunday

BRIG;!:llpN WESLEr-AN
-228 S Fourth 51, BrigMon

":.,, Rev. T 0 Bowdi!ch • ,(.
9 ~5'a.m. B,ble School .,

11 ooa m MomlngWorshlp
6 3Dpm Wesley.n Youth Service

7'P m , Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McG,mpsey
Reclory-Phone229 6ol1l3

Sund.yServlces8.00a m
8.00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

IS! & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd. ~th!. 51hSun
10 15Sunday School & Nursery

ST PATRicK CHURCH
211R,ckell Road

Father Ravmond J Klauke,
PS$tor

Saturday Evenmg 7 30 P m
Sunday Morning 6 30.8 00.

10 00 & 12Noon,

FIRST UNlTED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224E. Grand River
EarlyMornlngWorshlp9 00. m
Church School 9 4510 \0 ~Sa m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m

Ch~ld care-provided

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 Easl Grand RIver
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9'30a m
WorshIp Services 11a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don K,rkland

6815W.Grand RIVer
Sund.ySchoOI-l0 OOa m
Morning Worsh,p-ll a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 pm
Mid Week Servo Wed 7 pm

LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY
{Lutheran Church In America)

Church School . 10 30
worshIp . 9' 30

Miller Elementary SchOOl
850 Spen"r Rd

NurserV Provided
Dave Kruger, Pilstor

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
S2SFIInl Road

Rey George H Cliffe, Pastor
MornIng WorshIP 10A.M
Sunday SChool 10 30 A M
Prayer Service 11A M

PhOne 227 6'03

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23,2 mIles north Of
Whitmore Laike

R J Shoall Paslor
Sunday SchOOl10a m

sunday Morning WorshIp 11a m
Sund.y Evening Servlce7 30p.m.
Wed Evenm9 Prayer Servlce 7 30

Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
7101E M36

R.ev Carl F. welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone 2299144
Worship Servlte9 & 10 30 a m

Sunday $chool9 •. m
CClmmunlon Servlce

Flrsl & Thlld Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Pastor Marvin Po"er

229 4319
Sunday SChool9'45 a m.

Worshl" Service 11 Ollt.m
Evening S.rvlce6.'5 pm

Wednesday Even,ng Prayer MHli"ll
7:30p m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
cuane Erlle, Pastor

~ Sw.rlhOlll Rd .. Howell
871-6715

Worship Servlce.nd
Sun. School 10& lla.m
Evenfng WorShip 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Slone RCl.,Hamburg

(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School

11 a m ChurCh Servl CM

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev LeSlhtF. Hardlnll. Rector
Office: 3"·1175,
Home' 3~9 2292

9. m. HolyEucharlsl
lsf & 3rd 5und.y
Morning Prayer
2n~ &~lh Sund.y

9 •. m Church School
IEvery Sun.)

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconsin Synod

546-5265 .
Pas lor Rlchord Warnke

Services held 011
Howell Rec Cenler
925 W Grand River

Church Servlce9 ooa m
Sunday SchoOl 10a m
SALIIATION ARMY

221 N. MichIgan,
Ll. Jessee F. Knighl

Sunday SchooI10a.m,
Mommg Worship 11a m

Youlh Meellng 6 p m
SalvalionMeel,ng 7.30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIS'
1290Byron Road

, Sunday School 10a m
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SIbley al Wainul

Rev Chas Slurm Rector
Sunday Servoceand

HolyCommunlon8a.m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

Flrsland Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m

/

ST JOSEPH CATHOLiC CHURCH
410 E Washlnglon

Father Gllberl O. Rahrig. Pastor
Salurday Ma's6.30

Sunday MasseU:OO. 10'30 &
1230 am.

Sal. Conlesslons
3 3010~.JO,7:30108·30p.m.

\yeekday Mass. Mon Sal •.!a.m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1USOulhWainulSI

Sunday Schoo/10'30a m.
Worship Service lO.JCa m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. 1230Bower Rd.
Rev AUan Gray, M,nlsler
Worship ServIce at lOa m

Sunday School 11a m
HARDY UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy. Paslor

DivlneWorship lOa m
Church School n a m

MY.F 6p m
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

312Prospect
Sunday WorShIp.9 30 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
39~0Ponckney Road

Rev. Allin Hancock, Paslor
SUnday MOrnIng WorshIp lQ" m

Sunday School 11 • m
Sunday Evening Service, 7 00p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church S'r",,'

Rev. Donald E WUlrams
SundaySchooT9 oISa.m

Morning Worship 11a m
EvenIng Servlce7 30 pm

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422Mctarlhy Slreel

Rev. H L. Hams, Paslor
Sunday School 9 .45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S MichIgan
Prreslhood9 151010a rn
Sunday School 10 45'1012

SEIIENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W. Clarkson
Solurday 9 00,10 00a ''''

Livortia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF'cHR 1STICongregaUonal)

47621180
3601SW. Seven MIle Road

Livonia
JamesW Sthaefer, Min.

Service at 11:00 a m
Church School al 11'00 a m.

New Hudson
NE;YHUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
S68()7 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev R A Milchlnson

Sunday WorshIp 9 & 1l a.m
Church Schaal' 9 oISa m

NEW HUDSON
.£.A ....Vto...RYBAPTI~T CHURC1i

Pastor B OeWayne Hallmark
All Pur"" .. Room. New HUllson

Elementary SchooJ
Sunday SChool 10 OSa m

Sun Morning Worship 11a m
Sun Evening Worship 1 p m

Mid Week Service
Thursday 7 p m

Northville
TRINITY L.UTHERAN

CHURCH
J Roberl CunnIngham. Pastor

3~9"9134
WOrshiping on Ihe American

LegIon Hall In Northville
Worship 10:30 a m

I Sunday SChooland Bible Class 9.15.m
FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E Main
3490911 .nd J49 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Paslor
Rev Rlthard J Henderson.
AsS!. Pastor

Worship Service.nd Sund.y School
al93O&l1am

OUR LADY OF VrC-ORY
no Thayer Blvd

349.2621
Rev Falher John W,!lslock

Assocl"e Pas lor
Rev JOhn WySklel
sunday Masses

700,900&10 JO.m,l2l.lpm
Conle.. lon Schedule. Salurday.

101011a m
5pm.105S5pm.
6 45p m lOap m

ThurSday,belore ISI Fridays
and Eve 01 HolyCIays

4 3OIoS OOpm
&7 JOtoe OOpm

EIIANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederock Prelhlso, Pasler
GL 3 N07 or GL 3 1191

Wonhippingal413tO FlveMlle
Church Sthool-9 am
W9rshlp -:::)0.3Oa.m

FIRST BAPTlSTCHURCH
OF NORTHV/LLE

Rev. CedrlcWhllcomb
F19·1010 "

Rf\. 209N WIIl9 51reel
Sunday Worship. 11 am & 7:30p m

Sunday School,9·oISa.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTiST
CHURCHSBC
22~55/lovl Rd.

Chu rch PhOne 1'19 5665
Rev. FJOyd A. Collins

Sunday Worship, 10a.m. &7 pm
Sunday School.9.4Sa m
Tralnlnq unlo'n,6p m.

TRIN ITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38800W. SI" Mile near Haggerly

GA 12356
Rev. Norman Malhias, Paslor

SUnday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 ;lOa m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. Elghl MlIeRd

J.mes F. Andrew, Gen Pas.
3~.(l()56

Salurday Worship' Sp.m
Sunday Worship, 3 30 &8p m

Sunday School, 2 3OP. m.
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner. HIgh and Elm Slreets
Rev Charles Boerger, Paslor

Chu~Ch, FI9 3140
ParsonllQe 349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8& 10.30 am
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m

FIRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

717Eight Mile at T.ft, Northv,lIe
G C Bransln ... , P.slor

Oll,ce FI 911 .... Res 1'191143
WorshIp & Church SchoOl9 3D

am.
Adull Church School '0.35 11 10

am
SecOnd Worship 11 lSa m

YouIh G roo pS6 30a m

Novi
L1I1INGLORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. JIm Lleleld. Puler
_00 Ten Mile Road

Novl-4n 6296
Sunday lOa m
THE HOLYCROSS

EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office. 349 1115
Rectory. 3492292

Rev. Leslie F. Hardlnll. Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucharist
l1'15a m Holy Eucharist(1., &Jrd Sundaysl

Morning Prayer
(2nd &~Ih Sundays I

11.1Sa.m Church School
Every SUnday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M,le &Tall Roads
Church Phone FI93m

Rev. Arnolcl B. Cook
Sunday WOrshiP, lla.m & 7 P m

SundeySchool,9 45a r"

NOIII UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mile Rd.
Rev. Philip M Seymour

349 2552-476 0626
New Summer Hours

Worshfp, Sunday School & Nursery
10 OOAM

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

I --33825G~~nd Riller, FarmlnglOn
• Surday Worsh,p. 11a m

Sunday SChD01~\l a m

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225Gill Road - GR 4-0584

Sunday WorshIp. 8 30 &11 a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTISTCHUf/CH

53195Ten Mile Rd • Northville
Rev. Carmen R. Hayes
Sunday Schoo I. lOa m

Sunday Service 11& 7 P m
Prayer Mealing Every Thursday

1 OOpm
CHURCH OF CHRIST

43"89 Grand River
(rear vf River Road Nursery)
. Rev W J. Vassey 453 ~5

Sun School 9 30a l'll
MomlOg Worship' 10 30a m
Evening Worship 7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

385 UnadIlla Sireel
P.slor P.OSSWlnlers

Morning WorshIp 11a.m.
Sunday SchOOl9 45 a m

Evening Hour 7 p m
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

Sunday Masses
8 ()(land 11.00a m

ConleSSlons Saturday 4 30 IDS 30
&730to900pm
PORTAGE LAKE

GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road

Rev Rolan<! C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pastor Re,new.ld

M<>rnlngWorship 9 & 10 30. m
Sunday School 9 a m

Coffee-Hour after Both Services
Nursery Senllce lO ':lo

CALIIARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam Sf. Pinckney
PaSlor Irvin Yoder

Sunday SChooIIO.OOa m
Worship Service 1\ 00 a m
EvenIng Servlte 7 30p m

Forst and thord Sund.y

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday 1 00 a m
Holy Communion

\0.00 • m F.mlly Worship
(Church school cla$ses nursery to 6th

I gr.del
10 00 • m HOly Communion

Wedne$day
10 00 a m Church SChOol

) 30 P m 7 and 8 Ilrade cl.ss
4 30 p.m 91h gr.de cl.ss

6 00 p.m Supper ( 50l
6 30 p m 1012 grade class

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301SMldon Road

Plymoulh, MIchIgan
Sunday Worsh Ip

1030am.&6pm
Sunday School. 9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1STSCIENTIST

l100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymoulh. Mlchig.n

Sunday Worshlp,10'30a m.
Sundey Worshlp,IO:30a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a .m

Wednesday Meeting •• pm

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
AOIIENTISTCHURCH

~295Napfer Rd lusl Norlh
01 Warren Rd., PlymOlJth, Ml

William Dennis, Puler
437·1537

Salurday Worship 9.3Oa.m
Sabbath School, 10.-15a.m

, <

, .
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF

JESUS CHRIST OF t,AT.TER DAY
SAINTS< '

31670ScI>oo\craflal Bradner. Plymouth
Ray Maeclel. Pastor

G.... ld Filch. Assocl.,e Pastor
Sunday Worship. It am" 7p.m

Sunday Sthool, 9.45 •. m.

PI:YMOUTHW'ESLEYAN
METHODISTCHUItCH

42290Five Mile Road
Kellh SOme,s, Pll$IClI',

453 1572nr 4530279. ,
Sunday School. 9'4sa m

h\ormng WOrshiP, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship. 7 00 ~.m.

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH

81100Chubb Rd ,Salem
2397130 •

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Won'hlp,11 am. & 7 p.m

Sunday SchOol. 10am'
Wed eVe. Prayer Meel,ng 7'30 P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spel9h'I,PaslQr
9481W. SIx Mlle. Salem

OlllceFI9067~ •
Sunday Worsh,p.

l1·OOa.m &1:00p m
Sunday School 10 00. m

CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATiONAL

79111DIckerson, Sa rem
Phone 349.5162 oj

Paslor, W,lham Notlenkamper
Sunday WorShIp 10. m.&7p m

Sunday SchoOl, lla m
Pr.yer-Meellnll. Wad 7 30 P m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
1257McFadden Slreel. Salem

PaSlor R L S,lemore
Sunday WorshIp

11 30a m &8p m
Sunday School. 9.4Sa.m

South. ,Lyon
FIRST UNITEc '.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SoUlhLyon

Norman A. Riedesel, Mrnister
Sunday WOrshIP, 8 30 & IIa.m.

Sunllay School, 9 45a m.
FIRST BAPTiST

Roberl Beddlngl,eld
Sunday WOrshlp,l1 am &7 Up m

Sunday SchOol9 oISam
Wed-leSday EveJJm'g Prayer

Meellng, 7.00 p.m.
IMMANUELEV

LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 Easl Llberly. SOulh Lyon

'PaslorGOO Tlelel.Jr.
DIvine Service9a.m.

Sunday.School,10 lSa.m
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lalayelle SI.

Rev llonald McLellan
11 a m Church School

Family Worshlp-9.oIS a m
8a m. Communlon- 2 & .Ih

Sundays
O'I<ce Phone 4370760

Parsonage Phone ,07 1227

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC<:HURCH
Fr Gerald Nitoski. Pastor l'

Ma'5esal7 30,9.00.11.15.0 rn
KINGcOM HALLOF

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
22024Ponllac Traol

Victor Szalma. Mlnister
Sunday AddresH.30a m

Walc~Iower Study 10'30a m
• ..,1' ~h }cJI "b{;' 'i1

j CHURCHOFCHRIST
122120Valene 51 Com Lllhan

Sl'nday Wor~lp, 11 a m & 6 P m
SUnday School, 10a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10Mole Rd
Rev James H. Green
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 OOpm.

Wed -Young peopJe meetmg, 7~30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
623.SW E,ghr MIle

Phone 437.1472
Rev James Shaffer

Christian Education 10a m
Sunday ServIce 11 a.m

Sunday Eve Servo 6 00 P m.
Thur$day. Bible Study & Prayer] 30

WaIled Lake
"ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLICCHURCH
6241421

Co Paslors
Falher Edward Hurley

Father Thomas Meagher
De.con Paul MaChuS

Saturday evening Mass 6 00P m
Sunday

7 30,9 00, 11 00.and 12 30
M.sseson HOlyDays

600,900.5 30,and8 OOpm
-Confessions

Salurday 7 30 a OOpm
Prlorlo Holy Days

730100pm
R.119~OUSEducal,on Cenler 624 1371

Whitmore
ST JOHN'S EVAfo/GELtCAl:
LUTHERAN NORTHFI ELD
2945E Northloeld Church Rd

Edward Plnchofl. Pas lor
6631649

DIVine Service. 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B J Hayes

219Dartmoor Drive
WhItmore L.ke. Moch HI9 2342

Assoc Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch
Sund.y WOrshIp, 11 •• m &7 p.m

Sunday School. 9 45a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson. P8!otor

WhItmore La~e Rd al
Norlhlleld Church Rd

Phone NO 30029
Salurday (·30p.m

Sunday7 30.nd10 30a m.

WeSLey UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9316Maln SI-Whllmore

Rev. Ow,ghl Murphy
Sunday Worship, 10 JO a m

Sunday SchoOl.9.15 a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

10n4 NIMMI\e Road
Rev Waller DeBoer

"9 2582
Unllied Sunday School &
WorshIp serVIce 10 •. m.

Young People 6 p m
Evening Worship 7 p.m

Wed Evening 7 p m

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620N.Wlxomlld .Wlxom

Phone. 61~ 3823
Roberl V Warren, Paslor
GeorgeM.ckeyJr ,",551.

Family Sunday School. 9.~5a m
Morning FamllyWorshlp .•lI OOa m

Chrlsl TheMasler Lulheran
Cflurctf

:188471le<:k ROad, Wixom
Rey. E. 8On1.~
hom. 6J.I 3<101

church: 3499133
Sunday S.rvlce. 11i~S a.m.

,
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NOTICES

11.,1, Happy Ads
G~uI1lP' , .

I may be a week fate,
but ttiat's'fhe story of my \
life ... Anyway, thanks for
the rose. Next time you'll
get, not give.

11.5 Lost REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALESIBERIAN Husky, 6

months old, weighs' 50
Ibs , wearing Cnoke chain
and answers ta "Risky".
Lost Whl tm ore Lake
area, anyone with any
information, please call
449-4377.

12-1 Houses For Sale

NOVI, yearold 3 bedroom
ranch. New development
area. Family room,
fireplace, carpeting, full
basement and attached
garage. $36,900. Owner
transferred. 349 0998.

HTF

--.;..;.. ---/111~6Found I
GIRL'S I D. Braclet
found on W. MaIO Street.
Describe and identify at
The Northville Record,
104W. Main St. downtown
Northville

Dum Dum

Say L'u'v-,-------
T~.anks for being my

fa vorite garbage-taker·
outer You're terrific.

" . Lov\!,
Mer, •

Happy' Birthday WCS!!
from,

Thegang
a t The Record

HAPPINESS is having
your o,wn wings.
Congratulations, Leaker.
--,--~--,--
MV'§11 fl ,.
Due to an apparent lack
of interest, this splice has
been I'eft blank.
Shawn,

What'~ trump?

s.O.
We can't believe all of

this is happening to you
either. Spirits up! We're
a II pulling for you.

3W's

SB
I've marked the date
I won't be late
We'll find a frock
And beat the cloc/(.

, MR

Hubs,
Congratulations and

welcome back.
Princess

ROSELRenaud!.
Happy Birthday
Grandma! !

Jaym ie, Kevin,
Carolyn B. ChriS

LLM
Don't the two of us have

something great in
common? You stick to the
roads and I'll hide behmd
the clouds 'I

rr~ C ; I t:. T l;,,,,I, '
MRT

Spring has sprung B.
everything's copacetic
since the slivery bird flew
IOta lown. Glad to hear it!

HR
Weajher's great! I'm

ready for a ride on THE
bike.

Three·Wheeler

11.2 Special Notices
"THE F,ISH" (Formerly
Proiect Help). Non·
finandal' emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for, t(1ps.e in need 10 the
Nort.h'(ille./ljovi area. (!all
349·4350. AU culls
confidential.

39TF

ALCOHOLICS
anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday
evening's. AI An\ln also
meets Friday evenings.
Call 349·1903, or, 349·1687.
Your call willi be kept
can f Iden tia I.__________ tf

I wiH not be responsible
for debts incurred by
anyone other than myself.

,I't Leonard Moltop
- H.l1

11.3 Card 0f Thanks]
THE tamlly of David C.
Spencer Wish to thank the
many fr iends and
neighbors for their
Kindness shown to them
at the time of their
bereavement.----------
Tha.nk. you to Norm
Bo,\dy for hiS very
unselfish and very tiring
efforts to see that the
people of Washington
Manor and the Marlin
Luther Home had
transportation to see
"Disney on Parade".
Through Mr. Sliger, we
received the tickets and
Norm Bondy enlisted the
help of Forbes Fabrics
and Mrs. Gregory, who in
turn provided
transportation. Again,
many tHanks Norm for
being Such an Angel You
made a lot of people
happy.

Nora Schroeder
Martin Luther Home

Della Derendinger
Washington Manor

Many'thanks to Novi
Firechief Bell, and the
volunteer fire departm!'[lt
that responded i so
promptl/tt> our,'call. We

\ think they are the best in
the state.

'The Cotter Family
and

Mr. & Mrs. Hugh
Crawford

MINIATURE black male
pood Ie. Novl, 10Mile, Taft
Rd. area. ~hoke collar.
Since Tuesday, Feb. 6.
Answers to' "Louie" 349·
0662 Reward.

tf

NORTHVILLE-
WestView Drive. Custom
4 bedrooms, hilltop ranch,
2 full baths, 'beautiful
stone fireplace in la rge
family room, 2'12 car
ga rage with dog run. 2400
sq. ft. $62,900. By
appointment. 349·8338.

SMALL young beagle. 10
Mile, Currie Rd area.
Pay for ad. 4371115

, H 11

Jeff

632-7427

Howell, brick, 4 bedroom with full basement
and garage on large landscaped lot in nice
neighborhood. Quick occupancy. $36.900.

Howell, 3000 square feet a II brick. 4 bedroom.
quad·level on over 7 acres. Only 3 years old.
Deluxe throughout, loaded with extras. New
horse barn. Convenient to X-Way. $76,900.

'Quality throughout in this remotleled 3
bedroom brick and aluminum story and half
home. Rowe Lake privileges. $28,500.

Beautiful,view of lake. nice beach with 60'
frontage on Handy Lake.

3 bedrooms. porch. 8 x 20, many extras.
$31.900.

Sparkling clean 3 bedroom home on wooded
lot. Excellent for retirees or young family.
Hartland Schools. $24,900.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE
12316 High[and Rd. (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan

""" ,., ;:~V,I~G,f.LL OF
, LIVINGSTON

" COUNTY

",-"oJ .., .... ,. ')

l' ~l I I J ~ ~I c-l.. 11

.- ..,,0' '. 'j '1 ,.. -)

11,;. (

AND

Licensed Home Builders
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(51?) 546·5610

MC KAY COUNTRY

FANTASTIC HORSE FARM· 13 acres, 106 x
32 horse barn & 24 x 32 stud barn, fenced
pasture. All brick ranch home has 3
bedrooms, liVing room. country kitchen. 11/2
baths. family room w-full wall fireplace,
fully carpeted. full basement, 2 car garage.
B EST IN TH E AR EA - $64,950.00

RAMBLING COUNTRY ESTATE on rolling,
wooded 10 acres w·board fences. 2 barns.
Contemporary ranch home, 3 bedrooms w-
cedar closets, large liVing room. kitchen w-
built-ins, formal dining room, 3 full baths.
2nd kitchen & family room in basement,
carpeted. GORG EOU S! $65,000.00

COLONIAL-4 bedrooms, Hving room.
kitchen, formal dining room, 11/2 baths,
family room w-fireplace, full basement, 2 car
att. garage. on 11.5 acres of nice rolling land
w-woods at back. TH[S [S A BEAUTIFUL
PLACE-ON LY $59,900.00

NICE 2 story home. 3 bedrooms. living room,
dining room, kitchen, full bath. full
basement. garage, newly decorated,
carpeted. GOOD BUY $32,900.00

10 ACR ES-AII brick ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, Ig. liVing room, country kitchen,
1112 baths, family room. utility room, full
basement. 2 car att. garage. ON LY $54,900.00

EXCELLENT country home on 11/2 acres
featuring 3 bedrooms. living room, kitchen,
full bath, finished breezeway, full basement,
2 car att. garage. Range, ref., washer &
dryer incl. $41,000.00

EXTRA nice· 3 bedroom home on canal w-
access to 7 lakes, features livIng room w.full
waif fireplace, large kitchen. utility room,
full bath, 2 car garage. Home Is completely
carpeted & only $29,900.00

COTTAGE on Triangle Lake - 1 bedroom,
liVing room, kitchen. full bath, furnished,
excel lent beach. $20.500.00

MCKAY'S LITTLE ACRES
Nature lovers • beautiful. high, wooded
bUilding sites, 4· 2112 acre parcels at $5,500.00
ea.

')2'1 Ho-us~s For Sale J-12.1 Houses For Sale f "2.1 Houses For Sale]

3 bedroom brick home. TWO STORY COLON IALLarge dining & family
rooms. 1'12 baths, 2 car Brick and aluminum, full basement. attached
at t a <:h e d gar age. 2.car garage. 11/2 baths, insulated windowsMeadOWbrook_Ten Mile
area. Orchard Hills and screens, paneled. carpeted, family room
SubdiVision. List pn<:e, with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
$31,000With option to buy finished. $32,700.
all furniture 56,000 down,
ba lance to mortgage or Model: 28425 Pontiac Trai I.
land contract. 3495435 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
after 5 p.m. South Lyon

47,c
437·2014

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage ForSale 2-4' Farm Animals 5.3 MobUaHomes 2.3
Animals 5-1 Farm Equipment 4-4A MobUeHomeSites 3-5
Animals, Farm 5·3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercyclas 7.1
AnimlllServics5 5-4 Farms 2-4 Musicallnstruments 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-8 Personals 1-2
Apartments For Rent 3.2 GarageS.les 4·18 Pets 5-1
Auction Sales 4-1A HIPPY Ads 1·1 Poultry 5-3
Auto Parts 7-5 Help Wanted 6-1 ProfessionalServIces 6.3
Autos For Sele 7-8 Homes For Rent 3·1 RelllEstate Wlnted 2.8
Auto SlIrvic:e 7-5 Homes For Sale 2·1 Rooms For Rent 3-3
Autos Wanted 7.6 Horses 81 Equipment 5·2 RummageSalas 4-18
BoaL~& Equipment 7-3 Household Goods 4-2 Situa.tl~nsWanted 6.2
BusinessOpportunities 6-4 Snowmobiles 7.2
Business Services 6·3 Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3
Campers 7-4 Industrill 2·7 Townhouses F~r Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks '.3 In Memoriurn 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Commercial 2.7 lake Property 2-5 Trailers 7-4
Condominiums livestock 5·3 Trucks 7.7

For Rent 3-4 lOst. _ 1·5 Vacation Rentals 3-7
Condominiums lots For Sala 2·6 WantedMiKellaneDus 4.5

ForSlle 2·2 Mill Box 1·7 WIlntedTo Rent J.8

Want Ads may be,placed U~tiI,4 p.m. Monday ~or that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, and report any error immediately.
The Sliger Publications, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors 10 ads after the first
mcorrect insertion. No ~a ncella hons a ccepted after 2 p.m. Monda y.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving' NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYONHERALD - 437-2011

Serving. SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE-

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BR.MiHTONARGUS 227-6101

Serving: BRIGHTON - B.RIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP- GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000 /
sq. ft. Insulation
,walls & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build w1thlp'30 miles
of Detroit:' Model and
office " at 23623 W.
McNichols. 2 blocks
east of Telegr,aph.
Owner Participatior
Welcome.

moves you In
4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch, full basement.
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only 1wo left. Full monthly payments low as
$135. Including taxes & Insurance. If you qual:
ify under F.H.A. Section No.235

3/4 miles west of Old Grand River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 10 '6 p.ilr: everyday

227·6739 Shaner Realty

12.1 Houses For Sa.!!] 'f 2-! ~ou~s For ~i~ t ::'=2.=1=H=o=u=5e=s=F=or=S:::l!='=e=-__ ...:.;.~......:.::..:...:.:.:.:-.,

TWYKINGHAM
$300

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

PLEASANT ONE ACRE SETTING for this
large 2 bedroom brick ranch in the country. 2
full baths. formal dining room, farge family
room with fireplace. basement. Just $35,900.

SPREAD YOUR WINGS in this lovely 4
bedroom home on 34 acre, 1112 bafhs, large
fami Iy room with fireplace, carpeted
through·out, 2 car attached garage. Just
$41,900.

GREAT NORTHVILLE LOCATION for this
immaculate 3 bedroom custom built brick
ranch on lovely 112 acre lot. Features include
2 full baths. large country kitchen, possible
4th bedroom or den. Recreation room with
fireplace, walk out basement, 2 car attached
garage. ON LY $54,900.

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVillE------------~----------

BR IGHTON AREA~HOME::S

BRIGHTON· Brand new 3 bedroom ranch
completely carpeted - ceramic tile bath
huge kitchen - lake privileges - much more.
$22.900.

BRIGHTON· Brand new deluxe ranch· 3
bedrooms - family room with fireplace - 1st
floor laundry. 2112baths - full basement· 2
car attached ga rage - 3/4 acre lot. $48,500.

LAKE OF THE PINES· Huge double Wing 4
bedroom colonial - formal dining room .
family room with fireplace· 2 car garage.
fantastic rec room with bar· double lot - Call
Now.

227-1311
BRIGHTON

OFFICE
201 E. Grand River

Multi·List

th ru Service

C & L HOMES
I

KE 7·3640 KE 7-2699

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm. tastefully decorated
home convenient to shopping. schools and x-
ways. 2 full baths. family room, patio, custom
cabinets, all acre yard fenced. $35,400. CO
1109

BROAD VERANDA brings you every
evening breeze plus a panaromic view of the
lake and rolling terrain. 3 large-bedrooms.
formal dining room, family room, 2 car
attached garage. Take the first step to better
liV'irfp. Calf us'lbda'i. $45~600.· co, 860.

f. !.. .~ if4 ~ '~ ~ '-1 ~~.,~ ~J'» .~.,.1.i&:~....... /",,/..,j •• I ;." ~ ..,d .. J ......

117 E. Main Pinckney. Mi. 878-3177

OPEN SUNDAY

HOWELL. New 3 bedroom l'I2 bath brick ranch
ready for occu pancy, fam lIy room and cozy
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, large 140' lot,
paved street $39,900. Call 684-1065

UNION LAKE Sharp 3 N 0 V I 4 1 1 65
bedroom ranch Within McMAHON. OPEN
300 ft to swimming on SUNDAY 2-5 Lovely 3
Union Lake has modern bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Kitchen With bUlll·ms, beautifully decorated
family room with raised and conveniently
hearth fireplace and located to schools, shops
landscaped lot with and priced to sell. Call
sprinkling system. 851-1900 (Home Service
539,500. Ca II 851-1900 Contract) (18701)
(Home Service BRIGHTON. Nice 3
Contracll (16349) bedroom starter home,
WHITE LAKE New on near 196 carpeting thru
the market is this out IS featured in thiS
delightful 3 bedroom 2 home $20,900. Call 684
bath ranch With den for 1065 (Home Service
dad, !fonda roo m and Contracll
offering lake privileges NOVI Extra sharp 3
on two lakes. Enjoy thiS bedroom brick ran<:h on
summer'! 534,900 Call large well landscaped
8511900 (Home SerVice country lot, 1'12 baths,
Contract) attached 2 car garage
FOWLERVILLE Build on qUIet street. $30,900
a dream home for your Ca II 477·1111 ( Hom e
wlte and pitch a tent for Service Contracll
the kids on PLYMOUTH.
approximately 5 Immaculate country
beautiful partially cozy bungalow reeks
wooded roiling acres, WIth hospitality, extras
back up to the Cedar are many, 21/2 car
R,ver. 51\,250. Call 477 garage al! on one acre.
1111 (99028) 529,900. Call 477 1111

(Home ServiceSOUTH LYON. Swim 10 Contract) (18831)
your own spring fed W I X OM Completely
pond and ride your furnished mobile home
horse on you~ own 10 complete with washer.
acres, beautiful New dryer, shag carpeting
England barn type, thru.out and Offering
ho":e, 2 years ?I~ and crub house and pool
deSIgned for effiCiency. faCilities. One year old
3 large bedrooms and priced at 58500
579,900. Call 477.1.111 Call 8511900 (15692) .
(Home Service
Contract I (18988)

8@
_ Rani Dsllll OOD.

~ iIIII 36 Offices in Detroit, Suburbs. and as-
sociate offices in Adrian, Alpena, Ann Arbor, Bat-
tle Creek, Chelsea, Elk Rapids, Hillsdale, Holland,
Ludington. Owosso, Saugatuck, and Traverse CIty.
Commercial-Industrial Div. in Detroit at (313).
265-5600.

COBB HOMES

SOUTH LYON-ONLY $32,500
181 UNIVERSITY- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Fantastic value. ExIra sharp 10year old split level
home. 3 bedrooms, big family room. Roomy
Mothers Kitchen, covered terrace. 2 car garage,
and plenty more. Won't last.

-'

,United Service Associates Broker
150 N. Center NorthVille 349-8700

~ 6 Bedroom Colonial Home!!! 8 baths, 3
./I> furnaces JOO per cent full basement,
..f;'J kitchen with walk-in fireplace,
i.~ fireplace if') master bedroom and 6

;1 fireplaces fn all. Inside heated pool

~

- under garage with underground
passageway to house. Home is on 5

~ acres. Hartland School Distri ct.

a
'$150.000. CO 1157 SL

3 bedroom brick home near South
. Lyon: ~Large lot. custom built home.

'. ~ ~ $l.700~ sq: ft. .Famlly room with
,. -. fireplace. Priced for quick sale. CO 776

SL

~ Vacant Acreage - 5 acres parcels on
~ paved 7 Mile Road near South Lyon.
-.. $13,900. VA SL

,

5 acre parcels on paved road near 1-96.
Fowlerville area. Nice home site. Only
$7.900

52 acres more or less with 1320' on
Kings Highway. Beautiful high.

l !;lightly rolling. and wooded, good
hunting, plenty of deer. Thousands of
Acres of National Forest at rear of
property. Priced at $22.000. VA 777 S L

Very sharp 4 year old brick ranch. ]1/2
ceramic baths. dining room, country
kitchen, large living room with
fireplace. 2'/2 car heated and tinished
garage. Full basement 12 blocks high.
Over 112 acre corner lot. $42,900. CO 1138
SL

2 story home with 3 or 4 bedrooms
upstairs. Back porch, full basement,
2112car garage and workshop area. 1/2
acre. Brighton School district. Priced
for quick sale. $26,900. CO SL

EYE CATCHING RANCH -1960sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath ranch with
basement and 2 car ga rage. A-1
condition· Pretty setting - Close to X-
ways -13 miles N. of Ann Arbor· Zoned
commercial. $41,000. CO 1135 Sl

LAKE FRONT RANCH: Year around 2
bedroom ranch. Gas heated. paneled
interior, carpeted, garage, level lot,
good beach. partia lIy furnished. and
within walking distance to stores. On
chain of 9 lakes. $26,500.

3 bedroom Hi-land-lake front home. 32
ft. enclosed porch. Full basement, 2 car
garage with full basement under
garage. Home is on 4 beautiful
lakefront lots. 200' frontage. Pinckney
School District. $35,000. ALH 1134 SL

2 beautiful Clark lake front lots.
Landscaped, very gently sloping. 105 ft.
lake frontage. Brighton School District
$11,000. VL l204 SL

125 S. Lafayette· South Lyon

Phone' 437-1729 227-7775
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CUSTOM BU IL T RANCH HOMES

COMPLETEL Y FIN ISHED $20,900 On Your
Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space - $19,400

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

NEW HOMES
NOW AVAILABLE

Tn Brighton Area

RANCH FOR LARGE FAMI LY. Brighton,
4 Bedroom, 1180 Sq. Ft., Full Bas.:mdnt $25,200

RANCH OVERLOOKING HURON RIVER,
Hamburg, Lake & River Privileges, 3 Bedrooms,
1125 Sq. Ft., Attached 2 Car Garage $27,900

You're invited to inspect our new model homes
under construction in beautiful Del-Sher Estates
just 3 miles North of Bri!tJton Mall off Hacker

12 Models
Available.

Priced from
$34,000

229-6765
or 878-3853

Built by
NATIONAL SUBURBIA.

Brighton, Michigan
"ORf fAMIt.IES LlVE rtc NATIONAL HQMfSTHAN ANY OTHER HOWES IIi THE 'lNORlO

51.B5 BUYS a 12 word
wanf ad in thiS paper,
(It's like ca II ing 30,000
homes! l We'll do the
work, call US now. 349
1700, 4372011, 227 6101
oefore 4:00 any Monday,

T.F

BRIGHTON: Sharp 3
bedroom, with fenced lot
and garage, 'Mint
Condition 523,'900
Bnghton Towne Realty,
2292913.

--~-----
3 BEDROOM Colonial, 2
car garage, family room,
fi replace, 1'12 bafh s.
S42,500.Call 34929B8.

NORTH of Howell-
Completely remodeled 3
8R farm home-very
tastefully decorated-
eXfra large rooms-
outbUildings on 10 lovely
acres. S67,500. More
acreage available. LF·
688. Schaefer Real
EsfdTe, 111 W. Grand
River, Brighton, Mich.
Brighton 227-1821,
Hartland 6327469.
Milford 6851543.

. HASENAU
,BUILDERS

Your lotor ours
Your plan or,ours

Your lot need not be
paid for. We have
mortgage money and
customer
participation plan. 45
years building
experience.

Model: 8370 Pontiac Tr.

Second house north of
Six Mile

Defroit-BR 3-023
South Lyon-437-6167

1yr. old home in excellent condition, masonite siding, 3 bedrms., 11.6x22paneled
Iiv rm, tot Sl. B5x150,$29,000E·3781·Hfwp.

Great lnvE'stment opportunity in beautiful home w-2 apts , 2 sfories, 1 apt. ea.
level, 1 bedrm. 10 ea" full bas.. 1 car gar., situated on 1'/2 lots. Open to offers!
S26,500 cash or S29,500 term s. EL·316-H
rwo lake lots at Hamburg Rd. and Ore Lake Rd., owner must sell, asking $5,500
buf open to offers G·Htwp.

Oneacre parcel w·creel< on East silfe, dra,n fi'eld'a'od tile on slte.-S4,!l00H·Hart.~·
rtwp. IIfr';~i"'~:" r \..- '4~f"'~' b If·): ~"'L' ,&-'-'

- -: I I f I ~ I

, Older-home in good condition. 4 bedrms., full bas., 2 car gar., fronf and !racl<-"
porches, lot sz. 150x26B,Ideallocafion '/2 mile from M59. Beaufrfuily landscaped,
Price iust reduced $2,000!!!527,900E·1965·H

AIBUY & lOX
lEAL ESTATE

4505 E. Grand River
Howell, 546-3030

43043 Grand River
Novi 349·2790

J. L.HUDSON.
Real Estate ,~' .

PLYMOUTH OFFICE· 453·2210 479 S. MAIN ST.PLYMOUTH

.,.. - - ..-

COON LAKEFRONT-exqulslte setting
among mature oak trees. 4 BR brick quad
level, family room, rec room, formal dining
area. See this. ALH 1118

HARTLAND AREA-3 BR ranch, 11/2baths.
Close to expressway. 2112car garage. Only
$26,900. CO 1113

~ISHERMAN'S DREAM-2 BR bungaloww-
fireplace and 806' on Brighton Lake & Creek
includes boat house and 2 out buildings. Best
fishing in county. $33,500 B1167 •

CITY OF BR IGHTON-Completely'
remodeled 3 BR, 2 bath, late Victorian home
Alum. sided, carpeted throughout. Excellent
kitchen. Walking distance to schools. S~ 900
B~3 ' .

102 E, GrandRlwr
I;;---------~ BrIghton, Mich.

PHONE: 227·1111
\~~~~~~~~~~ CallCollect

12.1 Houses For Sale 112<1 H~~ses For ~Ie

CITY OF BR(GIHQN
Builders Models \

[2.1 Houses For Sale J 12.1 Houses For Sale , 12.1 'Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

4112 acres' with lovely central
entrance colonial, built In 1966.
Four bedrooms, den, cherry
panelled country kitchen and
family room, rec. room, fireplace,
2 full baths and 2 half baths,
attached garage. Rolling land with
many mature trees and 450 ft.
frontage. Located at 23030 Chubb
Road, between 9 & 10 Mile, in Lyon
Township. $69,500.

CARL JOHISOfl
Real Estate

A·50 Model
11595 Elmdale

Whitmore Lake
3 bedroom ra nch,
aluminum Sided,
sewer, gas heat,
stainless steel sink,
disposaI, range and
hood, ceram Ie tile
bath, living room and
hall carpeted,
screens and storms,
Well insulated. SO x
150 lot. Dead end
street Immediate
occupancy. 521,900

Open 1·5 Sunday.
Take Ma in Street
(old 23) to Todd Lane
Right on Todd
Lane-2 blocks fa
Elmdale. -
Will duplicate on
your Lot.

Six Mile RealIy
4768500

IIILIIII' lUlU ... 11

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4

3 bedroom ranch $22,200.
4 bedroom ranch $23,200.

Paved Streets, City water, public sewers, gas
heat, landscaped, carpeting, df-apes,
curtains, and'more.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
:1.4 miles West of Old Grand River, on
Brighton Lake Road.

Open Saturday and Sunday 12:00 to 5100

227·6739 Shaner Realty

I :l·1 Houses For Sale I
BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country,ln·c.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437,1729 227-7775

Goodstarfer home in NovI, 2 bedrms., nv. rm ,9.2x23V, 20x24gar., low tax area.
520,500M 130N

Attention doctors, are you looking for a new office?
4 tralOlOg rms 10x12,waiflOg rm. 12x15, 9x12
nurse's station, and much more, call our office for
more defalls. S55,000.W 646W

2 bedrm home 10 Farm,nqfon, !Iv rm 12x17,lot
Sl. 62V,x210,very good large garden 520,000B
34545F

NEW CITY OF NOV I, See this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 baths, spacious living room with full wall-fireplace.
Inground heated swimming pool. Amost 3.4 acre site. $41,500

BEAUTI FUL ROLLING 10ACRES Sharp building site with
trees. East of U.S. 23, south of Fenton. S18,000

4 BEDROOM - 3 FUll BATHS 2 KITCHENS
This "large famity" home has: 1. Large 3 bedroom
home on main floor (with full bath); 2. Full bath,
one bedroom living room and kitchen upstiars; 3,
Full bath and finished Rec. room in basement.
Walk to school and shopping. New carpeting. 27 900

MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB, -CITY OF NOVI See this
fine 4 bedroom double winged Colonial, 2112 baths, first floor
laundry room, beamed family room with fireplace,
Spacious foyer. Excellent floor plan. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY, $82,400

N

s

City of
Whitmore Like

J. P.
REALTY

CO.
23.4 ACRES IN NOVI - Riding, training fann
with 26 box stalls, tack and feed rooms. Small
apt. over barn suitable for rental or as a club
r~m If.! mile training track just resurfaced. Just
3miles from Northville Downs, Terms available.

NORTHVILLE . 439 Yerkes. Completely
redecorated inside and out 3 bedroom home.
Everything is to new code, even circuit breakers.
Aluminum siding just put on this week. Terms to
suit.

WIXOM - Pontiac Trail and 12 Mile Roads. 2·5
acre plots just waiting for the right buyer to snap
them up. One has an older 7 room alum. sided
home on it.

NOVI OFFICE SPACE - "Made to order" office
space is now being leased in Roman Plaza.
Contact J. P, Realty.

17 CHOICE BUILDING SITES
In Meadowbrook Lake ~ub. Priced from $9950

Call now for one of our experienced Sales
Consultants to assist you in the sale fit y'~r'
present property tlr any ~~l Esta~;R~j 1-"i:';.;
you may have: ~', """~ ~.~
Ruth Arndt ' ~:t ,,.R. i>:Jones',::"·;::.• "
Guy Bargagna "Bert" Vaughn
Hazel Bobbio Lou James

Bill Gladden Harvey Schultz
Tom Hess Margaret Hayes

26111 Novi Road
Roman Plaza

Novi 349·9250

A50

OLING
REAL ESTATE

,}~ 'INDClSTRIAL ,<.-
1.62acres in the City of Brighton with'full City
services, zoned Light Industrial. 'Bout the
only one left. Only $30,000 with terms.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Aluminum sided, 4 ,bedroom ranch on large
lot in secluded area. W2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, and fireplace.

NORTHVILLE
Call for an appointment to see this home in
the city. Ideal for retirees or young couple.
Nicely decorated, large barn-garage
combination.

21482 Summerside
Just reduced, 4 bedroom tri-tevel on
beautifully landscaped lot. Olympic size pool,
family room with wet bar and refrigerator,
21/2baths, extra large 2112car garage. Call us
for appointment to see this home with many
more features.
Income property· 2 Two bedroom modern
duplexes, Northville. Stove, refrigerator and
air conditioner included. Excellent income.

SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom home on 4.9 acres with
possibilities of subdividing.

SOUTH LYON
Call today to see this lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
Full finished basement with electric
fireplace, covered patio-car port. Plenty of
cupboard and storage space.

GREEN OAK DRIVE
New homes with lake privileges and live
stream. 3 models available from 3 to 5
bedrooms, central air, fireplaces, extra
insulation, dishwasher, attached garage,
Middle fifties. Nine Mile west of Rushton.

340 N. Center
Northville 349-4030

201 S. LaFayette - South Lyon

437-2056
"ttf~ professional people'

I- ~ ~ ~ "

OF.,FERED FOR THE FIRST TIME
.:. ~ \ 1 ;

Be~utlful contemporary executive hOfn'e
sitting high off a paved road on 5 acres of
rolling country side. A 5 bedroom housi!! built
fo.r convenience, beauty, and comfort. $89,500

Chaqning is the description of this 3 bedr~m
bri.ck r~nch built ir 1968, featuring a full
basement, carpeting throughout, .family'
kitchen. All in lovely area. Many extras. This
one is a doll house. Must see. Only $28,900

Custom built 3 bedroom ranch, attached
garage, full basement. On quiet street in nice
area. $32,500

Pretty 3' bedroom brick ranch, den,
professionally finished basement, 2 car
garage, covered patio. Owner transferred.
$32,900

HOMES
New Listing ... Two bedroom retirement home
with privileges on Lake Chemung. Neat and
clean and ready to move in ...$20,000.00.

Lake of the Pines ... Four bedroom Colonial on
two tree covered lots. Family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 2112 baths, 2
car garage with storage. $71,900.00.

Country home on two lots between Brighton
and Howell. Three be,droom Ranch with large
utility room. Has ~eparate 2 car garage.
$29,900.00.

COMMERCIAL
Commercial site on old US 23 North of Grand
River Ave. Contains 1.3 acres with 340 feet of
road frontage. Has rental home on property.
Good investment for the future. $36,000.00.

Over seven acres of vacant property, zoned
commercial on old US 23 just South of Grand
River Ave., excellent commercial
subdivision potential Listed at $225,000,00

- with"l:and Contract terms.
'l"l r!"·~j J ~- - S"':~

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand RiverBRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 229-6158

RALPH L. BAN FIELD
REAL ESTATE

4 Bedroom, City of Brighton
Set on a extra large lot with a chain link fence
rear yard, 8 x 20 patio with awning, walking
distance to shopping center, churches &
schools. 2 miles to 1-96 & US23, gas heat,
utility room with washer dryer hook up. A
real nice home in nice neighborhood. Price
right. Shown by appt. only.

ROOM TO ROAM
This large 2 story home is located 3 blocks
from downtown Brighton. The downstairs has
a sitting room plus a large living room,
family room, formal dining room, 1/2 bath and
kitchen. 3 large bdrms. up pit s a full bath &
good storage areas. Partial t.asement with
laundry tub & hookup for washer & dryer.
The garage has room for 2 cars, large work
area & a loft for storage overhead. Fenced in
backyard, nice neighborhood close to schools
& churches. Call for appoIntment.

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles down,
town. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots Included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517·546·4180

300 S. HUGHES RD, HOWELL
POBERT G. PELKEY FLOYDMcCLlNTOCK
229-9192 546·1868

NORTHVIl;LE AND AREA
f':' ,,' L' Open S4.nd~y 20.15 ,p.m. >- ), ~ ;:;-,<, J

i ~ .i"iU? ~M!l" 11:tl\ ".I~!1
; 986 Grace St - Very nice 4 Bedrm. Cape Cod

on beautiful treed lot':· 2 full baths family
room w·fp - formal di,.\ 9 room, all built-ins
in kltchel} - wet ~o~o..rthroughout - fully
carpeted - firf.t1laCe in living room.
Additional 80'x132' treed lot available.

1
46638W. Main St. - Whipple Estates. A lovely
5 bedroom split level situated on beautifully
woode9 lot. Family room, ,actiVities or game
room, formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desirable features - Call us
for more details. ~

48405 10 Mile· New 3 Bdnl1. brick colonial.
Formal dining room, family room w-F.P. 11I2
baths. Thermo windows, full basement - 2 car
attached garage. Big lot - immediate
occupancy. $47,500

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

5 acres on 9 Mile Road between Currie &
Griswold.

\

Taft Road-Novl O\.O ,edroom home on
approx. 2 acres.! .~IIOdown on land contract.

Spacious home on large lot in desirable area,
ideal for a large family offering both gracious
& informal living. 5 large bdrms., 3112baths.
Living room & family room have natural
fireplaces, dining room, enclosed porch off
family room with built-in grill. Wet plaster,
tastefully decorated in excellent condition.
5th bdrm. may be used as a den or rec. room.

Very Nice 1 acre Building lot on PierSon Dr.
189x 251. $12,500, In area of wooded lotsl

\

17966Beck - 3 Bedrm. Ranch· on 3/4 acre\. 150'
x 200' lot· new fam. rm. w-fp. New modern
Kitchen w-built ins - 3 bedrms. 21/2car garage
Heated pool - sewer & city water. $38,900

SALES BY .
Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley Charles Lapham

Stan Johnston, Realtor I
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Rea I Estate Of tree
349-1515 /

Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.



12.1 Houses For Sari' [2.1 Houses For Sale] 12.1 Houses For Sale'
BY owner - 2 acres, 3
bedroom, 2-story house,
11/. bath, living room with
fireplace, dining room
and kitchen, full
basement, with pond
$58,400, (near North
Territorial Road on 6085
Earhart) 7618969.

f'

HOWELL 'SCHOOLS-4
'BR brick & alum ranch.
iRec. room with fireplace,
'walk out basement on 10
beautiful acres, 5 min.

'from Brighton. $57,000.
CO 684. Schaefer Real
Estate, III W. Grand
River, Brighton, Mich.
Brighton;2~7-1821;
Hartlanl~·632-7469;
Milford 685·1543.

f A50
----'-_BY OWNER· oJ bedroom
ranch.; 1'/2 years old,
carpeted, 2 stall attached
garage, 100 x ,'135It. lot.
Extras included. 61919
Fa ir land, ) Newm an

,Farms Sub., SoutlY Lyon.
'(Detroit) 537:7360• H...o]5

SEND for;' our free
newspaper with over 200
listings pf FA RMS,
HOMES, and RESORT

. PROPERTY In tile thumb
of Michigan. Just write
Ken Mey~rs Realty, 3087

,Ma ip_ Street, Mar lette,
Mlchigar; 48453or call 1
517·6357~87.

• -45

B~ Ow,tER, ,13 b;;;o-;m
ranch, 'carpeted, full
basement. Save. Call
Brighton 227-7562after 5

'pm.

3 Bedroom Ranch"with
carpeting, large kit'chen,
& liVing room, fenced in
back yard, car & '12
garage. Brighton 227-
6802.

HOUSE for sale by owner
3 bedroom, full

basement, .comer lot,
outside patio with brick
bar·b-que, 2 car garage.
One block from high
school and Sayre
elementary. South Lyon.
$28,000Call days 4371159;
after 5 p.m. call 437·1694

H.12

NORTHVILLE - 22304
Connemara Drive. 3

'bedroom brick ranch,
family room with large
fireplace, 1'/2 bat~s,
dining room, screened
patio, 2 car attac~ed
garage, Northville PU,bllc
Schools. Home In good
condoon large lot. Shown
by appointment only. 349-
5763.

ATF

I

For All YOi, Re.1 E..... N....

I
\'

Call

349·1212
,224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

Immediate Occupancy' t'
2 bearoom starter or retirement home. 90x175
lot, new carpet. On black top road $16,900.00
Terms'l

l
I

3 Bedr:ooms $21,000.00 ,
3 yr. did 960 sq. ft aluminum ranch on quiet
residdiltial street, 15 minutes to' Aim Arbor.
Gas tieat, City sewer. Terms., I

"For'Recommendable ii8
Results" .1; 1

:Call Realtor I.. ~
, . il c.:
\ fl

:OREN F. NELSON'
9163 M . S' Who ,E~nings

am t. ltmore Dic Ifi ndall 878-3319
Lake, 1·449-4466 Oar 'he Curtis 449-8402

3 bedroom ranch, - W family room
carpeting, '2112' car ga age, 100 ft. lot in
Newman Farms Sub.
rJ ......-· J'\ofIJ.:\ tl..r.)"'~ I • I, I .', \ ~: ....i

Extra nice large 2 droom tri-leveJ on 5
wooded acres, form I dining room, new
carpeting, fireplace i 'living room, attached
garage.

Vacant:

10 acres, vacant 3 ft. frontage.

Vacant 6 acre pa 'els with stream,
land contract. I

$14,000

I·

Corner 7
Phone 437-2111

GHTON AREA
3 bdrm. brick t -level on large lot in peaceful
neighborhood .• Features family rm. with
fireplace, 11;: baths, built-in appliances,
carpeting a drapes, gas heat, Pella
windows, 2 c r garage, water softener. Near
access to US 3 and 1-96expressways,
We are cus 'm builders and we guarantee
our quality e have choice building sites for
your selec on in Pleasant· View Estates off
Rickett R . adjacent to city limits.

Bring us ..ur sketch for a firm quotation. We
have ne, homes under construction from
which ou can evaluate our quality,
specific tions, and workmanship.

•Open
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Qu lityBuilt Homes 227·6914 or
201E. Grand River 227·6450
! Brighton Sundays 227-6977

Models open d~i1y 3·6 Sat. & Sun. 1-6

r·

.-------------------.I .•
I '.I I
I '.I I
I I
I ~II I. ..- ., 11
I
I
I
I Shiny clean '3 bedroom home on 4.8 ACR ES.
I Large country kitchen. Basement tiled and
I divided into 61arge rooms. Plenty of room for
I horses. Manyfruittrees. A GREAT FAMILY
I HOME.

I 'i'nIoMPSON-BROWN
• 32646 W. Five Mile Road
I Call: 261-5080 or 455·2700IAsk for our free "Homes for Living" magazine.

~ _._---_ -

NORTHVILLE TOW.NSHIP • $62,900

EXECUTIVE, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths,
minutes to expressways,
schools ,and churches.
Wooded acre. Rural
Hartland, caII morn ings
onlyl Howell 517546·3068.

A 50

H·11 , IMMEDIATE occupancy,
3 bedroom ranch, 1'/2
baths, fenced, close to
schools & Shopping, low
taxes Milford 6853042.

A50----------
LOOK TO THE
FUTURE. $45,000.homes
being built around th is 2
bedroom ranch. 3rd
bed room In fu Il
basement. Wooded lot
Garage. Near 1-96.
$27,500. Brighton Realty,
829 E. Grand River, 229·
7911.

12.1 Houses For Safe J
GRAND RIVER
frontage, 3 bedroom
ranch with 18x12 living
room. Garage. Near 1-96.
Lake privileges $17,000.
Brighton Realty
Company, 829 E. Grand
RIver, 2297911.

A·50

12-3 Mobile Homes J
197112x60, Park Estate,
unfurnIshed $6800 for
information furnished,
call 227-6901.

A50

LATE Model 12x 55, fully
furnIshed, skirted with
shed, in beautau I shape.
Must be seen to be
appreciated. Must be sold
fast 53,495. West
Highland Mobile Homes.
(l 6851959)

LAKEFRONT, 3
bedroom, natural brick
fireplace, \ carpeting,
drapes, washer S. dryer,
gas-forced air heating,
1200 sq. ft. living area,
wooded lot, beautiful
sandy beach, dock & raft
included. $33,500.
Brighton 229·7895.

ATF

A-50
26945·55MILFORD Road.
These 'two lower level
apartments priced 20
percent below market.
Comeout and breathe the
fresh air. Private lake,
low maintenance, hot
water heat, immediate
occupancy 437 1960 or
Detroiters call direct
Woodward 3-1480. J. R.
Hayner, Broker.

STOCK
REDUCTION
SAVE at least $200

MARLETTE
HOLLY PARK

SKYLINE
BOANZA

In Stock

Now thru March 31, 1973

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,

Novi 349-1047

'71 Rembrandt, 12 x 64, 3
bedroom. 1 112 baths,
partially furnished,
carpeted, shed, skIrting,
Can stay on lot in
Brighton. Transferred,
must sell. $5800 227-6556

a 50

1965 New Moon, lOx 55,
with 10ft. expando, 3
bedroom. May stay on
fenced lot. Ideal for
starter or retirement.
$3,300 Brighton 229·6168

a 50

MOBILE home on 80 x·80
lot, Lake Mitchell,
CadIllac. 3496487.

MAY rent with option to
buy 10X 54Mobile Home,
2 bedroom, furn Ished, on
lot, mature couple, no
children or pets. cIty of
Bnghton 229-2537.

Wed.·Thurs.,March14-15, 1973-THE NORTHVIl.LE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-7·B

1r"'2-.3-M-o-b-i1-e-H-o-m-e-s-'2·7 Industrial:- 13-2 Apartments I 13.8 Wanted To Rent I 4-1B-Garage and
, CommerCial . . . R Sal12 WIDE, 2 bedrooms, ONEANDTWObedroom NEEDED NOW-3 .ummage IS

like new, .tak.enon trade. LIGHT I'ndustrial on Novl apartments, chi Idren bedroom housewith some A$3900 MIchIgan M b'l IdS I NTIQUES, colIectibles,, . 0 I e Road north Of 10 Mile. welcome, $155·$170. an near a em.
Homes of LanSing. 2015 CUTLER REALTY, 340 Bonadeo Builders. 437· ResponSIble. With gflasisware, china,N th L h 6 urn ture and misc. Flea

- (5~r) 2~:Oc. Phone N. Center, Northville, 349· 3533or 5358133. references. 6 5·3303.H.12 Market. Wed. March 12
7 372· I AT 4030 H.T F. thru Sat. Mar. 17.9 a.m.

---------..:..~. -------- MINISTER and family t05p.m.2855E CoonLk.
NEW AND USEO MobIle COMMERCIAL property· NORTHVILLE need 2 to 3 bedroom Rd. Howell.
Homes,atprrcesyoucan stores, offices, GREEN home, South Lyon
afford. Many models & warehousing in business Northville area. Calt ------------
choice lots to choose area In South Lyon. Sale collect 1.482.8109.
from. Easy finanCing or lease, call 437·0060and
available 313685-1959 4765553nights

A.T.F

A 50 14wlDes
ON D~SPLAY
12 WIDES TOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Park Estate.
Bl'ighton Village,

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday

by appt. 1·313-219-
6679.

12.a Real Estate
Wanted

CASH for your home or
property. Any condition.
No commission. Serving
area home owners for
over 28 years, Brighton
Realty Company, 229.
7911

HOUSE with acreage
wanted by private party.
1 8364772.

CAMBRlOGE '72, 12x60;
7x12 expando, 21
bedrooms. May stay on
lot $8,200 437-2561or 425·
7064

'--------~

H "[

Available March 1
occupancy. Rent
includes all
appliances,
dishwasher, balcony
porch, carpeting,
central air
conditioning, storage
locker, and laundry

'facilitIes. Built in
1971 on 8 Mile at
Randolph, 114 mile
West of Sheldon.

349-7743

WANTED: Garage to
rent with electr ICit y.
Howell 517546·3598.

Bdrm. 8asement.
Prefer older horn e.
Particulars. c 0 P.O. Box
95,NorthVIlle, MICh. 48167

tf

State Employee wants 2
bedroom house. Will do
repairs and or painting.
Prefer acreage. Call 8i1I,
8622522.

ONE or two bedroom
home. Pets allowed. Rent
up to $150.6243337or 624
4908.

YOUNG married couple
desiring a one or two
bedroom house in
Brighton area. Willing to
do repairs. 3134836785or
313·474·4701

GENTLEMAN wishes to
rent! Room with house
privileges Call Brighton
227 6217. morn ings or
Between 4.00 - 7'00 pm.

.a.,~r

HOUSEHOLD -.rr
I

A·50

H·ll

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY 3 Bdrm.
brick and alum ranch.
Dining room that can seat
12 <ldult!>. Lake and
boating priv. Fully
carpeted. Complete price
including lot, well, and
septic: $22,000.00.
IMMEDIATE
CONSTRUCTION We
have two choice building
s1tes in Hartland Twp.
with fully improved lake
priv. Our 3 bdrm. model
on thIS lot incl well and
septic $22,000.00.
$22,000.00 $2,000.00
includes down paym ent
and all closing costs.
M.E.1. RESIDENTIAL
BLDRS. The leaders 1n
low-cost housing. 227
7017. CUSTOM
BUILDING We will
custom build, your design
or ours; your lot or ours.
There are many lots
available in Llv. and
Oakland Coso ME.!.
RES BLDRS. 227-7017.

ATF

Ho .... 11 ""un e.E SEE"N Illl" L .. D.n"lln
".rtOo' !llll" It...., GUM., ~",i1 bV·..1 O"'f\4't
I ... Prl.rt'\'"rN

VACANT PARCELS AVAILABLE ...
105,40',60-95 PARCELS

WE HAVE

Below $20,000 to Choose From

All Will Finance CALL TODAY

We Will Build

For You

Lots Available

2426 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich

Call (517) 546-6450

~R~A;11'/I'"~;J
liT 5 I <4Sftll 10 ,'u, t. fo{}tll

f"

7 BUDGET
HOMES

EARL KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
227 1021

A ~n

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late- model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220W.8Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms easily
arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK
I 2-5 Lake Property
LAKEFRONT lot on the
Cham of Lakes Bnghton
229-6780

A·50

a 50

BARRYTON - 175 ft. on
Chippewa RIver, 3
bedroom, paneled, 36'
enclosed porch, V2 log
const. In Pine Grove,
hunting, snowmobil mg.
512,500cash. 313-227-7095

H·13 ~l
A·5

-45

BEA UTI FUL 2 bedroom
apartment furnished or
unfurnished near
Kensington Park,
mInutes from
expressway, married
couples only, no children
or pets, Pontiac Trail and
Eleven Mile Road, 437
3712

A-50

_______ H.T.F.

BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom
duplex, carpeting, newly
decorated, $165.monthly,
plus $200. sec unty
deposit. No Pets!
Pinckney 8786915

14-1 Antiques
ANTIQUE FLEA
MAR KET, Novi Road and
13 Mile In the old
Amusement Park, Walled
Lake. Open Saturday and
Sunday 9 5, year round.
Free admission 6266665,
474.4579,or 624·9619.

BRIGHTON MALL
ANTIQUE

SHOW AND SALE
1·96& Grand River,

Brighton, MIChigan
March 22 thru 25

Thurs, Friday, Sat.
10 00 a.m.-9 OOp.m.

Sunday
11:00 a.m ·5.00 p.m.
FREE AdmIssion'
and FR EE Parking.

a51
Antique Walnut Railroad
desk and stool. $150.
Brighton 229-2443

SET of 8 Childrens Books
(fairy tales, King Arthur,
Treasure Island, etc.)
Very old copies $25. Also,
creamer and sugar, hand
painted, old. 437·3310

H11

COLLECTION of flat
irons, hall tree with
bench. Custom made shoe
cabinet. 132 W. Dunlap,
NorthviJle. 349·2720.

A 49

TIG ER maple hutch;
large 18th century
Stenciled blanket chest;
small fOllted blanket
chest, old blue; hand
made Black Walnut drop
front desk; Boston splat
rocker Private
collection. 4747609

SALI'S BRIC BRAC
Dried and Sllic
flower arrangements,
Handpainted tole,
decorative paintin~,
paper tole, candles,
antiques. Open 11 00 to
5:30 Wednesday thru
Sunday Located upstaIrs
In Poor RIchard's
AntIques, at 114 East
Main Street Bnghton________ .322

SILVER STAR
ANTIQUES. EnglIsh
Regency Loveseaf.
matching chairs. Oak
rolltop, burl walnut
cylinder desks.
Marbletop commode,
table, nlghtstand
Spinningwheel, Music
cabmets, Phonographs,
Needlepointe Cha Irs,
Rockers, Halltrees,
Swords, Brass, Oil
Lamps, Clocks. Curved &
Tiffany type Prism
hanging lamps CLYDE
RD EXIT, west of US 23
5900 GR EEN, 517546
0686.

H 11
BASEMENT Sale, 421
ReeseStreet, South Lyon,
Lawn Mower, bicycles,
rugs and carpets, lamps,
luggage, clothing and lots
of miscellaneous, March
14through March 18.

H·11

Modern 3 Bdr. Home
Lovely Wood Setting
1 mile from Howell

PRICED TO SELL

COUNTRY:
3.65 Acres, 3 Bedroom Ranch-country kitChen,
at!aChed garage, Possible site, Andersen
Windows, Screens,Laundry Room. S33,900

LAKE PRIVI LEGE:
Bi·Level,4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room,
family room, attached garage, drapes, range,
refrigerator, balcony, area or fine homes $38,900.

COUNTRY:
3 Acres, WIth 2 story, 4 large bedrooms, 2'12
ceramic baths, formal dining, family room, with
fireplace, country kitchen WIth built ins, large
foyer, main floor laundry, full basement, attached
garage, completely carpeted

COl,lNTRY:
J", plus Acre site, 3 bedroom ranch, walk.out
basement, 2·full baths, country kitchen, built-ins
family room, balcony, pool, attached garage'
carpeting, beautifully decorated $34900
227·1021 '

GRAND TRAVERSE
BAY AR EA- 2 bedroom
yea r around cottage.
Recently remodeled N'ew
carpet, paneling and
kitchen, also large
storage building. Pnvate
beach on Grand Traverse
Bay Located at Eastport,
M,. S15,000.OQCall 616·599-
2586,collect.

48

12-6 Vacant Property I
10'1. acres on Hibner Rd ,
In Hartland.
Approx imately $2,000 per
acre. CaII 8righton 229-
9488 By Owner

A 50

FOR SALE by Owner
Lot: 60 x 160,on Kinyon
Dr 10 Brighton Brighton
229·2385.

FOR RENT

,I 3-1 Houses
FURNISHED, 1 bedroom
house. Single person. $35.
weekly, utilities included.
Island Lake, Brighton
Area 1 474·5377

NOW Renting. New 3
bedroom duplex units, In
city of Brighton, semI
furnished Available
April 1. Call 229-2752for
appt.

A 52-----
WHITMOR E LAKE
Front Home, furnished, 1
bedroom, neWly
decorated, new carpets,
working couple. Howell
517-546-3918

BRIGHTON area. Year
old 2 bedroom duplex,
inctudes carpeting
drapes, appliances, air
cond ition 109, ca rport.
S190. per mo 477-2587
after 6:30.

FURNISHED, Mobile
Home Couple only, Grand
River by A & P. $128.
monthly plus, gas and
electrrc Brighton 2298124

A·50

2 BEDROOM house, 2'/2
baths, family room,
fireplace, carpeted, and
basement. $250 a month
rent. CO4·4631.

a 5'

HANDYMAN'S
SPEC IAL Large
farmhouse for rent in
South'Lyon. Some minor
repa i rs and clea ning
neepedto be done. Owner
will" allow one month's
rent for repairs. Rent is
$125 per month. For
information phone 336-
8050between 3 and 6 p.m.
only. Ask for Mr.
Bonasso.

A-50

WifJiamsburg
SQuare

New Experience In
Country Living
sound proofed

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher &alr

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183

Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity .

5942510 Mile
approx. 1f~mile
E. of South Lyon

,437-0026 M12·5739
SOUTH LYON !>paclous
one bedroom. $175.
inclUdes carpeting,
drapes, appliances, and
heat. One child
perm itted. 349·6749or 1-
8380355.

alt
A 50

~

14-2Household GoodSl
CARPET REMNANT
SALE - Roll balances,
indoor·outdoor and shags

good selection of sizes
and color. Plymouth Rug
Cleaners 45;3·74_59.
_______ ..!.:.E .
HOUSEHOLD items to
sell? Call today to place a
low cost want ad-12
words only cost $1.85,and
each word thereafter is
only a nickle. Anyone of
our offices will be glad to
assist you Call 349·1700,
437-2011,or 2276101.

-T.F.

a 50
MIXED fireplace wood
and stacked $15 a cord.
3496682.
_________ 47

80" TRADITIONAL style
COUCh.Good condition.
349·8658.

HOWELL area - several
10 acre parcels rolling
with trees $15,900- Easy
L·C terms VA·584

Schaefer ReaI Estate
111W. Grand River

Brighton, Mich
Brighton 227-1821
Hartland 6327469

M ,(ford 6851543
A50

5 acre parcels close to x·
way, golf course and Lake
Shannon, $9,500low down
payment VA 669
Schaefer Real Estate,

111W Grand River,
Brighton, Mich,

Brighton 2271821
Hartla nd 6327469
MIlford 685 1543.

a 49

FOUR, 10 acre parcels,
low down payment. Easy
terms 5174683886.

A 50

3 ACRE Parcels: Rolling
and trees Ready for
bulid 109 or investment
StartIng at $15,500. L.C.
terms, Available at 7
percent Brighton Towne
Realty 2292913.

TWO bedroom duplex,
near PIOckney, $185 plus
deposit. 313-354·3281

3 BEDROOM double wide
mobile home for rent with
option to buy. Brighton
area. Brighton 2276759.
Call between 12:00 noon
and 5:00 p.m. FRIDAYl

A-50

ATF

BY OWNER. Whitmore
Lake . Large ranch. 3
baths, 5 bedrooms, dining
room, kitChen-dinette
LivlOg room with colonial
fireplace. 20 x 40
recreation room with
large spilt stone
fIreplace. Patio deck. 2'/2
car garage. 1 one·third
acres Gas hot water
heat. Splendid view. US-
23 access. (313) 449·2468.

H-11

a 50

-46

ON E room efficiency
apartment. Phone 437
2410.

H-ll
HTF------

A-50

14-1A.Auetions
AUCTION

Boats, motorcycles,
trailer, A.T.V.'s,
campers, and
snowmobiles Over 100
units Heated, lighted,
grandstands and
foodstands. The largest of
it's kmd 10 the area Open
to the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6:00 p.m. SHARP!
March 16th, 1973
ConsIgnment start 12 00
Noon! Howell R V.
Auct,on. 4475East Grand
River, at East 1-96.
Howell Exit. Phone 517
546·3658

-T.F

USE0 36" electric range
for sale. Gambles, South
Lyon 437-1565

H·l0

We have Drapery
Decorator Service

& Expert
Installation
Call on us or

We will calion you
APOLLO DRAPER Y

CENTER
South Lyon

437·601B or 437-0953

A·50

LOT 10 beautiful Lake
Havasau, Arizona '12 mile
from relocated London
Bridge Zoned R2. Will
sell or trade for lot in Novi
area. 3499384

ONE ACRE wooded lot
close to state land &
Winans Lake $9000 313
4552116

A.T.F.

Country: 10Acre Estates
Bldg. Sites Beautiful
VIews, wooded, secluded,
roll 109 terrain, pine tree
area 1/. mlie to publ ic
golf course, 1'12 miles to
pnvate golf club, 2 miles
to 196, 1If2 mIles to M·59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
to Howell. 517·546·2234or
3132276081

~ __ I13-2 Apartments
NEW 2 bedroom duplex.
Carpeting throughout, air
conditioned, range,
refrigerator, car port,
$180 monthly, plus
security deposit. No pets,
Hartland, 1·6327508

A.T.F.

THREE room furnished
apt in Brighton, heat &
gas Included. 2296723.

A·50

MODERN furnished
effiCIency & 1 bedroom
apt. $125to $150per mo.
Lease & securrty deposit
requlred Brighton 229
6672

APT 2 bedroom, $160per
mo. references reqUIred.
Brighton 2276879

ONE bedroom upper flat
in Salem Couple only.
$130. per month, pluS
security. 3493082, alter
5:00 call 3496548.

45 BRAND New Duplex! 2
bedrooms, aIr
conditionIng, deluxe
colored appliances,
car peling, dra pes and
car port. Brighton, Near
old U S. 23 and Grand
River. 2292392.

A 50

ONE & two bedroom
Apts. including
appIiances, carpet lng, air
cond ition 109, ga rb age
disposal, patio or
balcony. Hartland 632·
7277.

AUCTION-ANTIQUES
AND MISCELLANEOUS
Sunday, March 18·2 p.m.
Novi Community Hall in
Novi
Partial listing: China
cabinet, oak buffet, drop
leaf table, round table,
rockers, chairs, desks,
beds, brass chandel1er,
six wa II and mantel
clocks, odd tables,
marble fireplace front,
old wagon, chests and
dressers, pictures and
frames, mirrors, 011
lam ps, pieces of silver,
marked ch ina and
glassware, old books,
primitive items,
numerous other items.
Lanny Enders,
Auctioneer 349·2183.H·ll

If

WESTINGHOUSE gas
dryer Temperature
contro I. Very good
condition 3493043.

-T.F.

A·50

FURNISHINGS of living
room, bedroom and
kitchen applIances, 2
antique tab les. Also front
load dIshwasher, 2
picture window
draperies, water soffner,
aIr conditioner,
miscellaneous. 404 W.
Main, Northville, 349·
6487.

all

ONE Bedrllom
Apartment, carpeted,
drapes, partially
furnished, no children or
pets, security deposit.
Brighton 2296029.

A.T.F.------------
FOWLERVILLE, 2
bedroom, all electric,
carpeted, appliances, air
conditioned. $160.per mo.
517·2238928.

13-3 ~ooms I
'::'2--:R~O:-::O~M:-::-::s--a-n-:d-b:-a-t~h
efficiency. Furnished or
unfurnished. Utilities
IOciuded. Lady preferred.
No pets or smoking 515
Novi St., Northville. $100
month. 349-1154.

ROOM With house
privileges for lady. 349
0452.Call after 8 p m.

-T.F.
SLEEPING room, 803
Madison St. Brighton_________ A.tf

SLEEPING room for
rent 803 Madison.
Brighton.

ATF

3-5 MObtle Home
Sites

LARGE modern lots. low
months rents, M,lford 685
1959. ATF

<.JNI=permanent s,te for·
travel' trailer 10 park
beside Silver Lake 10987
Silver Lake Rd. 313437
6211

L....-- __ --JI13-6 Space

A 50

FOR RENT In old
Village, Plymouth
DesIrable space for
small botique shop. 453·
4332.

DUNCAN Phyfe table, six
fiddle back chairs, $40
Miscellaneous Items. 437·
2272. I

_________ ~11 :

USED 14cu It Whirlpool'
automatIC defrost
refri gerator. Ex celIent
condItion. Gambles,
South Lyon 437·1565

H-11

MUST Sell. Household of
furniture 8. misc. Some
antiques, March 17 & 18
onIy. 9 to 5 p.m. 5080
Pleasant Valley Rd.
Brighton 2299321

A-50

19" PORTABLE TV, $~8
Dinette table S. 2 chrome
chaIrs, 518. Cocktail
table, walnut $12 Upright
vacuum cleaner $12.
Brrghton 2296723.

A 50

25" RCA color TV,
console contemporary,
pecon finIsh Cost 5750
new, sell for $325.
Brighton 2296723

A 50

GAS STOVE, Real Good
Condition I S25 Brighton
2275386

A-50

NEW J. L. Chase, chair
Antique gold vc Ivet Cost
$229will sacrIfice at $150
Brighton 227-5565

A 52

20" SILVANIA, early
american, color TV, 4
years old $125 Needs
minor repair. Bnghton
2296182

A 50

BEDROOM set, liVIng
room set, cabinet stereo,
4 end tables, coffee table,
washer S. dryer. Brighton
229-2226after 6 p m.

A 50

32x BO USED door, 32x 80
new door, four, 36 x 80
new doors. (Hard Corel
Phone Brighton 2294561

A 50

USED Kenmore washer 8.
dryer 7'h years old Make
offer Brighton 2299607

A·50

SEARS' Cold Spot
Refrigerator - Freezer.
Harvest gold. Good
condItIon $75. Bnghton
2275442

A·50
A ~n

APARTMENT size stove,
8x 11carpet, steel clothes
rack, Polaroid camera,
porta ble shower fixture.
349-3776.

MODER N stereo console,
AM FM, tape deck,
record changer. 4 wood
swival bar stools.
Portable GE dishwasher.
3490158.

DAVENPORT, chairs,
breakfast set,
mlscellaneou'l household
items. 132W. Dunlap SI.
Northvllle.

OLD FaShIoned Red
Maple twin bed,
complete, $35. Dresser
available. 349·4361.

.. '.. ' ,.

A-50

4,000.SQUARE foot ware
house WIth loading dock
Brighton area, Ready
early May Brighton 229
9578.

II

STORE OR
OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
in the center of the
fast growing City of
South Lyon. Plenty of
parking. Days ••• 349-
2780
Nights ......• 437-6981

A·50

NORTHVILLE
Professional Center. New
building. Office space
available. Will finish to
your needs. 349·4180.

-TF

ATF

NORTHVILLE, Souttl
Lyon commE'rclal and
prOfessional space
available. Call Cutler
Realty, 3~0 N. Center,
Northville. 3~9,4030.



MOVING, MUST SELL.
Dining room suite, stove,
refr igera tor (copper).
Desk, coffee table, chaIrs,
fireplace equipment.
Ma ny miscellaneous
items. 363-7240 or 363-
1879.

SERTA, avacado Hide a·
bed. 2'/2 years old. 349·
1683.

14-3 M!scellany
WELL POINTS and pipe
11/~in. and 2 in., use our
well driver and pitcner
pump free with purchase.
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600.

h·36

PLUMBING supplies,
Myer's pumps, 'Bruner
water softners, Artesian
water Softners, a com·
plete line of plumbing
supplil'S-Martin's
Hardware. South Lyon.
4370600

I WiNDOW shades cut to
size up to 73" wide,
Gambles, South Lyon.
437 1565

H·8._-----
NO REGRET, the best
yet; Blue Lustre cleans
carpets beautifully. Rent
electric shampooer $1.
Gambles. South Lyon.

H-13

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437-
1740.

WELL screens, Myers,
Rediacket, ,Wayne
pumps. We Install, also
well repair. Cain Drilling.
Brighton 2276813.

REF I N ISH IN G you I'
floors? Rent our floor
sanqer and edger.
Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1565

ALUM'I'NUM Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square,
with backer $25, seconds
S16. whIte or colored,
wood grain, 517" double
four S17. 10ft. corner post
!-3.50. Spec la I prl ce
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe .2. GArfield
7 3309.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

'.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

"299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone-437-1383
'.

CEMENT work, floors,
footings, flat work, also
breaking concrete and
repairs. Phone 1-449-2896
ask for Bob.

A.T.F.

STE EL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. Co G.
Rolison Hardwa re, 111W
Main, Brighton, 2298411.

ATF

DOUBLE "A" Masonry,
Construction, free
estimates, new
basements. fireplace,
brick work, porches,
patios, sldewa Iks, repa ir
work. Brighton 229·2889.

ATF

BRICK cleaning,
chimney flaShing,
weather striping,

• chaulklng in any color.
Residential or
commercial. Brighton
229 9041

Buitdin; & Remodelin;

.IRV HAVES
,
I ' Modernization

Contractor
+Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

R E DUte excess flu Ids
with Fluldex $1.69 . Lose
weight With Dex·A-Dlet
t;:apsules 51.98 at Spencer
Drugs.

. H_-14
COMPLETE custom
picture framing service.
Golden Gallery, 121 West
North Street, Brighton.

alf

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes gas. Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227·1171.

, atf--------"--
RECLAIMED brick, any
quanity, pick up or
delivered. Brighton 229·
6857

h·36

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from 5149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 349-4470.

-TF

ELECTRICAL supplies,
commercial, Industrial,
residenti .. l. Heath
Electric. 349-2995 41787
Grand River, Novl.

46
ELECTRIC CHARCOAL
broiler, new, in box. $40.
349-1700, or see at The
Northville Record
downtown office.

Camera
Service
6 years professional
experience

Call 437-3024

Repa i r

atf

SPRING CLEANING!
Save your contributions
for the Brighton Band
Booster's barn sa Ie in
May! A-50

BABY Chicks, ducks,
geese, turkey, peacocks,
'l. pheasants. Howell. 517
5463692.

A-22

MARCH Specials - G.E.
dimmer switch, $3.99;
Storm King door closer,
$1.51; WD-40, $1.17,
regular $5.95; Pop
Rivetool $2.99 and many
more bargains at
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600

H-ll

tf

WINDOW shades cut to
size from 51.49 at
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600

H·ll

DOUBLE size Hollywood
bed, springs, brasS
headboard, also rod iron
rou nd form iea top kitchen
table & 4 chairs, & misc .
Brighton 229-2572

. A-50

REA R scoop.3 point
t]ltch. Dearborn, 6 ft.
sickle bar mower for 9N
Ford Tractor. Call 229-
6504 after 6 p.m.

6·1973'MODEL
SEW MACHINES $41.50

SLIGHT paint damage In
shipment. Only 6 left.
Sews stretch material.
Comes With a beautiful
walnut sew table. Writes
names and is I fully
equIpped to Zlg·Zag,
buttonholes and makes
fancy designs by
inserting cams. Only
$41.50. Cash or Terms
arranged. Trade-ins
accepted. Call Howell
collect 546-39629 a:m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand

, A-50

• 1973 VACUUM
CLEANER 521.50

ONLY 5 AVAILABLE
BRAND New sweeper.
Paint.. damage in
shipment: Excellent
working condition.
Includesall cleaning tools
plus rug shampooer. Cash
Price $21.50 cash. Call
Howell collect 546·3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand.

PAM:S Ceramic Studio.
evening Classes!
Brig hton 229 4513

NEW G.E. 120,000 B.T.U.
counter flow furnace,
Dinnerware-12 place
settings, & 8 place
settings. Single boxspring
and 2 i mattresses. 2
headboards. and frame,
rocking chair, new 5 x 7
yellow shag. and 10 x 8
print carpet. 2 Panasonic
car mounts, baby and
misc. clothing. Hartland
632-7520

THUNDER
Reverb, Amp.
227-5495

Super
Brighton

14-3 Miscellany
REMINGTON 30-06, auto.
scope, 5165.. 243, Varmit,
20x scope. $325. Brighton
227 7848

2 US EO Underwood
(manual) typewriters for
sale by sealed bid. Can be
seen at ASCS office 3477
East Grand River,
Howell.

COINS for sale. Cents. I

1909-VOB,$1 each. 1922-0
& 1931-0, $2. each. 1950-0
Nickels, $9 each. Hope
Lake Store, Brighton 227-
7614.

.A,.T.F.

A·50 CASSETT E car stereo.
Used only 1 month. Cost
$125 with speakers will
sell $60. Refrigerator $10,
stove $20, bassenett·car·
bed, $7. Portable T.V.
with remote confrole, 535
excellent condition.
Brighton 229-2050.

A·50

14-3 Miscellany - .
FLUFFY 50ft and bright
are carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre, Rent electric
shampooer, $1. at Ratz
Hardware, 331 West
Main, Brighton.

14-5 Wa".~edTo 8U[]
N'ON FERR'OUS' scrap
metal wante'd; copper.
brass, oatteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead. stainless steel,
diecast, ,s,tarters,'
generators,,1scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1·
517 546·3820 _ 'A F

----_:....!.....~-
1971 or 1972 FORD
product with' class 3
trailer towing package.
Low mileage. 3493043.

• -T.F.

KTF

2 LOTS, vaults,
memorial. Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens.
Transferrable deed to 4
cemeteries. 50 percent
off. Ca II before 11: 00 and
after 6:00 771-9441
_____ ~_. -TI;'.

REYNOLDS A·l
Aluminum siding. White.
$22.50 per sq.; colors
~~i~2f2e;o~qpe:n;~1,ati~~
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" White alum inum
siding -$25.95 per sq.,
complete line of ac-
cessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your order ..'
Ca II on prices 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

CLASSI FlED ads are like
a supermarket at your
fingertips. Hundreds of
items waiting to be sold.
Why not call today and
give the public something
to read about? Our people
are trained to assist you.
349-1700, -437-2.011or 227-
6101.

MI SCELLAN EO US
items go fast when you
use our want ads. Call
before 4:00 any Monday.
349.1700, 437-20\1 or 227-
6101.

CERAMIC Classes
Basic I and Basic II,
Monday evening,
TueSday afternoon, 437·
3631.

H.T.F.-------
CANDLE CELLAR

NEW . Soap' making
supplies, candle making
supplies. Instructions. 11
Ibs. wax, 52.25 Call any
time. 437-1131

H.T.F.

THINK SPRING! Make
an Investment in quality.
Our toughest competition,
is our own product.
GRAVELY LAWN AND'
GARDEN TRACTOR'S,
7.6 to 16.5 hp. TIMM'S
GRAVELY SALES AND
SERVICE. 4230 E. M-36,
Pinckney. Mi. 313-229-9601

A·52

SUMP pump, one horse
commercial type, 349-
3043.

tf

-T.F.

380 SHEETS of 4 x 8
plywood. Ex.terior grade.
$7 a sheet. MInimum of 50
sheets delivered. Also,
other building materials.
349-1680or 274·4144.

PORTABLE oil space
heater, 80,000 BTU
Wards, $50. 349-1680.

BURPEE'S Bulk Garden
Seed now in stock at
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. -437·0600

H-\1

FROM wall to wall, no
soil 'at all, on carpets'
cleaned with Blue Lustre:
Rent electric shampooer
$1. Dancer's, South Lyon.

H-l1

NEW Funk and Wagnalls
Encyclopedias. , thru 13.
Sell all or any. $1.75 each.
National, Used'
Encyclopedias. $20. Also
puppy. Half German
Shepherd. Free to GOOD
home. Brighton 229·6344

A·50

TYPEWRITER table,
fireplace tool set, black
iron candle' holders,
barrels, Mouton Logwood
brown iacket, size 12,
dinette set·chrome plastic
top, round extra leaf. Call
after 11 a.m. 3-49·6214

MAPLE twin beds, Man's
26" bike, girl's 20" bike, -4
x 8 conference tab Ie, 5
legs-8 pull out drawers,
redwood picnic table and
benches, col lapsl ble,
Simmons Hide·A-Bed
sofa, numerous other
items. 349-0519. 21900'
Meadowbrook

Floor ServIce

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,

EL-65762 collect.

FUll 011

DON READ
MCPHERSON OIL

FU;21 011 & Burner
service. Call 437·6455
. if no answer 437-
1117.

Ho..-boeing
H·\1

taught In Delrolt schools.
Mollie Karl 437-3430.

___ -.:... -.....:HTF

PIANO and ORGAN
LESSONS. Given in
STUDENl"s home! Don
Horner, Brighton 229-86-49

A.~1
GUITAR Lessons! Many
styles, techniques,
theory, harmony, and
1mprovlsation. Brighton
229-2303.

Schnute
Music Studios

Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut 349-0580

PlIlntlng & Decor.tlng

H12 Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at

349-1558

A-50

24" Gl RL'S' bike, baskpt.
one new tube. Used once.
$40. 349-8558.

OAKLAND Hill Memorial
Gardens, 4 lots, 5500. 5-43-
6379. '

BOY'S Schwinn varsity
10 speed bike. -Loaded
with extras. Like new. $75
Firm. 349-4067.

USED plastic pipe, 80'-1",
80'.1112". Free if you pick
up. Call 349-8263.

DOUBLE bed, mattress
and box springs.
Excellent condition. 349-
1548.

A-50

WANTED! Winchllster
shot gun or good double
barrel, also Winchester
lever action Deer rife I.
Phone ...313 427-8946

11.·1

14-4 Farm Products I
BALED wheat straw.
Large, wire tied bales.
40255 Grand River, Nov;'

HAY, 48200 North
Territori ill, between
Ridge and Beck, phone
4534667. '

HAY-Large good quality
bales. And straw. South
Lyon Area. 6659909

H.ll

LARGE bails of alfalfa
hay. 80 eents 22.9·8038
Brighton

~49
APPLES & CIDER

Quality a'pples and
special blended sweet
cider. Oonuts -and gift
baskets on order. Clore's
Orchard, 9912 E. Grand
Rivpr. Brighton . A52,--------
POLE Building by
Husdons, check on Spring
discounts, phone -429·4812·
Saline.

H.T.F.
HAY, 25cents & 50 cents a
bale. Fenton 629-2408

A·50

NEW HUDSON ElEVATOR
SEE DALE ABOUT

OUR NEW HORSE FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING & BLENDING

ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER SALT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

A-51

A-50

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

CALL

A-50

'PLASTER·ER
Specializing In patching
and a Itera lions. Free
estim ates. Ca If anytime
-46-4-3397or 453 6969.

Plumbing& Heeting

A·51

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
Brighton 229-9218

tf

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

A-50

FARMALL B-N. Good
condition S500. 437·2640

H-ll

TO-30 F ERG UESON
tractor with double arm
loader & 3 point hitch.
S850. Howell 546·3692.

A-50
WILL trad:-e-:3""'p-o""j-n:-td-;"o-u'ble
plow for a strawberry or
cabbage planter. Add
cash if necessa ry. 349-
5457.

H-12

FOR 0 tractor. new tires.
Runs good, $600 Firm.
2\521' Chubb ,Road or 349-
2724.
WANTED used dozer, 0·4
& down, 6·way & blade,
bilCk hoe attachment.
What have you? Brighton
227.7848 A·50 WANT ED: 'winchester

shot gun, or good double
barrel, also Winchester
lever action Deer rifle.
Phone ... 313 427 k946

.'~ \ \
....

•
DEADLINE IS HOUS~EHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTO, ~Y DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY 5 p.m. FRIDAY

.- --_. - -- \.
1
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I !

)"~'hPie~-Tlllffniit . Ii SIIwlng'MechilllRepeir . \~Brick, Block, Cement Buildins;~ 'R.in'~liiI\J' ,: Buli~zlni & Ex'~r/ll e~c*l .)H -Locksmith Roofinll8r$dlIllf"o.::: 1 fiT "T'''clCl~ 1\' ,',

ANCHOR MAIN- \BR ICK - BLOCK - KITCHEN and Bathroom
EXCAVATING Licenseej EIlt.Ctrlcal ,LOBD~Ll':4S LOCK PIANO TUNING SEWING Machine '3/. TON truck, 4-wheel;

remodel ing. Cabinets Contractor. All ty'pes of TENANCE INC. Service-Any make. ,drive for hire, light-CEMENT WORK - .AND LockhartTRENCHING EX· and counter tops. Tom eleetrica I work done, George SHEET METAL Parls...-Free Estimate. lJauling or weekend iob.~
CAVATING - SEPTIC Nelson, Hartland 313-632- Fill Dirt reliable & rea.son~ble. KEY SERVrCE 453 1291. 37-1495 or 437·1214.
TANK FIELD. Phone 229- 5135. Free Eslimatl!S; Brighton Keys Made Member of the Plano WORK , -47 H.T.F.

A-51 Gravel-Grading
COMMERCIAL

\2787 Brighton. 227-5827. Locks Repaired Technicians GuildATF Septic Tanks and Snow Service Upholll·YPOLE BUILDING, by Drain Fields
AU We Open Locked Servicing Fine RESIDENTIAL ,

ALL TYPES OF Hudsons. CheCKon SprIng
Ron Campbell Fll1IllCielAid Car:;;, Homes Pianos in FREE ESTIMATES DRIVEWAYS plowed. PEER'S u'p H0 L-Oiscounts, phone 429-4812-MASONRY. Brick, Block, Saline. BUildings This Area for 30 I Eavestrough·siding Northville area. 349-0098 S ER"ING, 7490 East M·

Stone, Cement Work. New HTF BOLERO COMPANY, Years New Roofs-Repairs 47 3 Hamburg 2275360
wo rk, additions, 4~7-o014 financial and Investment 437-1588 .;.ATF
a Itera lions. Commercial counseling, appointments Total Rebuilding Insurance Work
and Residential. Also CEILINGS - CarpentrY arranged by phone, 437- MusicInstruction If Required Brighton 227·1391, T.ttooing to;'vllldowS.rvick '
repa,rs. Call 229·2878 SUSPEN OED priced 1691. 7662 Hamburg Rd.Brighton. right, free estimate. -437- JERRY'S Repair & H9 GRADUATE plano 349-1945 \ E REPLACE glass-inATF 6794. MOdernization. General teacher, . any grade, 227·1301 TATTOOING by ap-.. , ointment. Call 4559336 a minum, wood or ~teel

ATF

H·9

FR EE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayptte, South Lyon.
4370700

HTF

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND

OFFICES

FREE E~TIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

PANELING and cabinet
work. 349-2946.

-55c

NEED Heatmg service?
Day and night service on
t]eatlng, air conditioning.,
&. lJumldifiers. Also
Installation. Call
anytime. Air King
Heating & Cooling
Br,ghton 2276074 Atf

Buldozlng & EXClVltin;

GRAVEL, sand, topsoil,
etc $7 up per load. Will
haul anyth Ing. 437·1024.

htl

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after6p.m.
A·l

HTF

HTF ca rpentry. -437-6966after 5
p.m.

HORSESHOEING, phone
437 0979 or 391-0315.

'!lsul.tion

SAVE UP TO 40%
ON FUEl BILLS

Old Homes Have
Little or None

·---CaH----
ROSE INSULATION

for free estimates
1·313-272·3631

TOP soil-Stone a II sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349·4296.

INTERIOR AND EX·
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.

TF

PAINTING and
Decoratmg. Reasonable
rates, free estimates.
Anytime, 349-8765,Ask for
Larry.

Pilno Tuning

T.F.

P\.'\NOTUNING
Uprights, Grands &
Players

LOREN SANNES
437-1238

PLUMBING
1

Repair - Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S

PLUMBING AND
FANCY

BATH BOUTIQU E
116 Dunlap

Northville 349-0373
-----.----
5" ALUMINUM Gutters,
heavy gauge, .75 cents
foot installed. 349·6189

-45

-46

OKERSTROM
ROOF'ING

BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS

NEWWORK
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229·6233

US SILVER Coins. Other
coins also. Top prices
paid Call for prices. 522-
3533. '

H·15----~--

JOHN Deere "A" with
snow plow and
cultivators. 5200 cash.
Brighton 227·5431. A-50 A-51

DREDGING
LAKES &

PONDS
BULLDOZING

BASEMENTS

up to 2 Yd.cepor 100' boofn

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT
349·2656

LEW DONALDSON

_______ ....;H.TF
CUSTOM carpentry, new
work, remodeling, finish
& rough. Brighton 229-
2207

A.T.F.

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY

Additions, Remodeling
Aluminum sIding

349·1728
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTRY by Allan.
New work,
remodelization, finish
and rough. 4370488 Build·
er's License

c.rpet Services

CARPET, FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estimates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
517 546 4560.__ -&If

DIIpONllSen.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437·2335

Elei:trice'

Hunko's Electric
Resi~ential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

EXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RiDD1NCE OF • RATS. MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTSr" • WASPS, lEU AND OTHER PESTS
rJ.~Wl::s-...

MOTH PKJOFlNG SpeCIAl/srs

tIIIII_ J_ L._ Chem ical Pest
-//WLUUUL Control Co.

13esidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

477·2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

WANTED TO BUY
Due to the fire that destroyed I11Y store, Boqk 'n
Easel, I am now conducting my Coin Buying
activities by mail. Checks are sent same day coins
are received. Send your coins by registered or
insured ma II. If you have large hoIdlngs to sell ca II
349-273pbefore 3:00 .. Thank you, Ken Burnstrum,
315,PennelJ St., Northville, Michigan 48167' "
1/2cents 1793-1857 55 00
L.arlle 1 cent 1793·1857 $200
Small 1 cent 1856-1858 $2.50
Small 1 cent 18591864 $1 10
Small 1 cent 1866;1872 s~.25
Small 1 cent 1873-1878 $1.90
Small 1 cent 1877... ·. $50.00
Small 1 cent 1879·1909 :25
Sma!1 1 cent 1908-S 5600 I
Small 1 cent 1909-S '$12.00
Small 1 cent 10·S, 11-S, '12-S,

" 13.S, 14-S, 15·S ~5Y:90...
I

Small 1 cent 14·0-$20, ·24D·S2.50, 31S·$10..
2 cents 1864·1873 51;85
3 cetits \ 1851.1889 \ -S2,00
5 cents 1866'.1882' \ $1.50
5 cents 1883-1886 $1.25
1/2Dime 17941873 52.00
D~r:n.e-,~~ 1809-1937 \ 53.09'(
Dime), 1, 1838-1891 •. $1.60
20 cents \ ' 512.00
10 cents 1892-1916 .30 1',
10 cents \ 1916·1945 .15
25 cents < l815·1838 \S9.0G~
25 cents \ 1839-1891 52.25
25 cents. 1 1892-1916 .....ll.
25 cents, 1916-1930 40
50 cents 'I I 1807·1839 56:00
50 cents 184G·1891 st25
50 cents 1892-1915 $1 15
SiIver Dollars 52\50 ,
40 per cent ol;f!rface for Silver Before 1965 ~\ .. ,.,,;

"\' . U. S. Gold S85.~0. $45.00
$35.00
SI?5.00
$2~.OO
$50.00

$20.00
$10.00
55.00
$3.00
S21f2
51.00

p

TrlHlService

REAGAN'S TREE

SERVICE

Alu m in um Trim SERRA'SF~~~~IOA~~"A~~",~:,~~::~ERY
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Elimates

~

FOAM RUBBERCUTTO~lZE
o FAST SERVICE \,

.,', 437·2838 :..
JIM SERRA '116 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING-ALL KINDS

ROOFING
REPAIRS

ALUMI N UM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Specializing in

Built-up Roofing
Commercial

Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
Insured 437-3400

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEAN ING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624·1905
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks

and Bathtubs.

'Phone Collect 193 Hiscock
662:5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

, '

, "

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

DEAOl.lNE IS
"P.M, FAIOAY

WALLPAPERING
Vinyls • Flocks

Foi Is >,
Prices for hanging start at $5.00 a ~011

Discount on Material AVailable

437-2368,
Ask For Walt '

USE OUR
BUSIN-ESS DIRECTORY

I

DEADLINE IS 4 P.M: FRIDAY

CALL NOW!

NORTHVI ~LE-NOVI
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON

3
I

~g.1700 "
437~2011 I

227·6101



14-$Jvaoted,To BuV I
FURNITURE, used, all
kinds, no appliances. 227·
5690 Brighton

~ 1 Household Pets I
LABRADOR'· German
shepherd pup, very
friendly and intelligent.
CouId be trained as a bird
dog. Free to good home.
349·1746

PETS

A 50~]FREE to good home· One
young male part
Abbysinian cat.
Beautiful, different, very
affectionate. Shots. Call
437·2284 after 6 p.m.
weekdays, after 12 noon
Saturday and Sunday.

H-ll

[
15-1 Household PetsJ
AKC REGISTERED.
Norwegian Elkhound,
$35. St. Bernard, $45.
Dalmatio!'), S45 Alaskan
Malamute, $20. 517·546
5260 BEAGLE pups. Pure

breed. From excellent
hunting stock. 7 weeks
old. $15.00 each. Phone
4376941

A·51

AKC GERMAN
~HEPHERDS. German
b'ood lines, $25. and up.
ZEUSBERG KENNELS.
349-4539after 5 p.m.

-49

GERMAN' SHEPHE-RD
PUPS. Fenton 629·2408

A-50

WHITE Angora Cat and
kitten, aIso puppy. All
FR EE to good homes
ONLY! Brighton 229-8300.

A 50

FREE puppies, mixed
breed, toy collie Brighton
227·6071

BLACK LAB. Female,
AKC, , year, excellent
petl good .pedlgree. ~
Brighton 227-7898 .

A.50 M I N I A T U REs h 0 r t
haired Dachshund.
A.K C. Registered.
HOwell 517·546·2846

FAWN BOXER puppies.
A.K C. registered, call 1-
878.62;30after 2:00 p.m.

A·50
FREE kittens. Mother
Siameze. Litter trained.
349-1495.

AKC COLLI E, male, 2
years, sable and White.
Raised with kids. All
shots. Must sacrltice. 437-
2719after 3 p m

STOP" Sam·She Cat-
tery-=-kltlens & cats for
sale from grand cham
pion stOCk. We have top
studs for your queens
Please call for ap-
pointment Brighton 229-
6681 ATF

,7le
'!)tJHie 7IJUIe S~
ROlli PLIZI 'f·.
lo'i ROld at Grand Ri"r )~

,4tt ~ ~dUll4t ~"'9
~~"dllle ~ ~ ~

CILL lOW FOR All APPO'I'IIEI'

~ 349·4828 349~9010

Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Deale'"--
PRINTING

OFFSETand LETTERPRESS
• Expert layout Help
·Qualltv WorkmanshIp
•Prompt Service

l;V;RYTHING
FOR'THE BRIDE

InVltatlOns
An;ouncements

NapkinS
'J Informars

Thank You Cards
Seeour selectIOnat

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES;Ie.,.!

'.
~! .

('I, I \I. I. •.
NorthvIlle Record

3491700
South Lyon Hera'd

437·2011

I-

Complete New Line
of Truck'Tires

51017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

0<-""""0 COMPLETE SERVICE

(\~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~<r"~.1 :,1"'''

I). " ..\\,1 ..'

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Nor rlml/£! 349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE. PAINT and 0

complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

< , ,

A-50

"H·l0

/5-1 Household Pets I
COCK A·POO Puppies.
Dr. Berger, 310 E. Allen
Rd. Howell. 517·546·4887

II.~?

H·H
RESERVE now-free to
good homes. Part
Labrador puppies. 437·
6835after 5:30 p.m.
, -T.F.

(5-4 Animal.Services r
PROFESSIONAL

grooming, Poodles·
Schnauzers. Complete
TLC. Shirley Fisher, 349-
1260.

PUp;,""i""e; ALLBR E EOS.'
Studservice and boarding
information a.vallable by
your Liv ingston County
Kennel ClUb. 313887-5117

ATF

H-lJ STANDARD Poodle Stud
service. Black male,
A.K.C. Pmckney, 1-313
878·6836

4 YEAR old female wire
haired .terrier. All shots.
Free to good home. Loves
children. 437-1297.

S11;ERiANH;;skey~~ 2
males, 4'/2 years, Also
Alaskan Huske y, 5
months old, male, $35.
Brighton 227·6380.

A·50
H-lJ

Boarding in new barn and
arena. Guidance In·
cluded for beginners in
board. Best of care and
feed. Lessons and
training. Appaloosa and
thoroughbreds for saIe.
Leona Hull Howell 517-
546·3484
- IliF

PORTABLE dog pens,
chain link dog runs. Ted
Davjd~ Fence Specialist,
437·1675

H.T.F.

EMPLOYMENT ••I"

15.2 Horses, Equip.
CORRECTIVE
HORSESHOEING-5
years experience.
Timothy Marcoux. 1 887
2738.

A-50

H-13

BOARDING, box stalls,
10 x 10. Inside arena.
Ply mouth area. $65. 425-
9070and 455·9083.- -=.TJ
5 YEAR old registered
bay quarter horse. Best
offer over $400. 349·6584.

16-1 Help Wanted

H-12

SOMETH ING new and
different. Sell home
decorating accessories.
No investment, no
deliveries. Dana Charisse
Enterprizes. 453-6831.

---------
MALE help Gas Pumper,'
full fringe benefits, Oasis
Truck Plaza, M 5'9at U.S.
23 Hartland, See Mr.
Andrews.

CARETAKER COUPLE
wanted. South Lyon area.
CaII 399·4023

H-l1

HOUSEWIVES! SELL
DUTCHMAID
CLOTHING We offer:
Finest quality-Highest
cus'tomer acceptance.
Above average
commission Unequaled
Free Sample Plan. Phone
Pat Schmidt 437-1649.

HTF

5-YEA R old quarter horse
gelding, good 4-H horse
$600.Contest horse 9-yea r
old saddle bred geldmg
$400.685·1781

FREE pony colt to good
home. Also, small horse
for saIe, green broke. 437 .
2244.

A 51

SHOP at home service,
full time, Interior
decorating experience.
Apply at W. T. Grant,
Brighton Mall.

EXPERIENCED

COOK & WAITREsSES
Apply in Person

12 to 5 Daily

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper

8130..W: ~:rrana.River
Brighton

H·ll

ATTORNEY: Brighton
firm with a commercial
practice seekIng
aggressive trial attorney.
Send Resume and salary
reqUirements to John F.
Muller 305 East Grand
River, Brighton, Mi.
48116. Please DO NOT
contact by phone or other
means!

Hll

APPALOOSAS 2
registered geldings,
weekdays after 4.30 p.m.,
Sundays anytime 1-422-
0732.

H-l1

REG ISTER ED one-half
Arab Paint, registered
quarter horses and grade
437-0201

REGISTERED, quarter
horse, Mare, $800.
Excellent disposition. 517
546·3159.

FOUR year, old Arab
Stallion. Standing at stud.
Twice raffles, grade
mares, $50. pure bred,
$100.349-7433

-T.F.

RIBBON winner 5 year
old Pinto. Well trained.
$250.349·1728.

Y'ALL COME!
E·,.R:s SIldd!ery". '-'

....1..17_N.,J·~.y.!tt1L ... _
South Lyo!)) Miello> .

313-437·2821

R I DING LESSONS
SADDLE seat instruction
for beginning to advanced
children and adults for
show or pleasure. 437-
1554.

POLE Buildmg by
Hudsons, check on Spring
discounts, phone429-4812
Salme.

, H.T.F.

REGISTE RED Arabians
and half Arab horses and
ponies. Welch ponies.
Arab and Welch stud
serv Ice 2820 Jennings
'Road, Whitmore Lake
449-2728

H-l'

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~

New& Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

15-4 Animal Services I
BOW WOW Poodle Salon
Complete grooming in
your home $10.Mrs. Hull,
Brighton 2274271.

ATF

A-50

INTERVIEWERS
Wanted Married women
preferred. Part·time. No
experience necessary.
Call Brighton 1-229-9192.

A-51

DAVE'S t-jamburger
needsdependable heIp for
days and afternoon sh1ft.
Will train. Apply in
person, Novi Road at
Grand River, Novi.

-45

PEOPLE interested in
second or third income.
Part time Earn $100 to
SI,OOOa month 363-9627

H·12

JAN ITORS. Full or part
time. Must have car. Call
TR57577 lor
appointment.

-TF

PROFFESIONAL-
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire'jlewincome. Phone
4498821or 2276495

MALE Walled Lake FEMALE

Employment Servic'e
Permanent - Temporary Jobs

Ex~rienced Legal Cashier - Typist
Secretary Local - Full-time

Shorthand 90( Typing 80,
Local, Fu I-time

624·1610E. S.Nadolni
Owner

Licensedand
Bondedby the
Stateof Mich.

[EARL KEIM I
L!.EAlT~_J---~--- -
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16-1 Help Wanted
MOMSI What are you
doing from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. or 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.?
If you desire part time
work, contact: The
Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 1
4494431. R.N.'s &
L.P.N.'s! All shifts
available. Full or part
time. Continuing in.
service education. 10min.
North of Ann Arbor. Call
Mon.thru Fri., 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 1-
449·4421

A.T.F.

[ 6-1 Help Wanted
LPN or RN for relief day
shift and relief night shift.
Call director 01 nurses,
349·4290.

HAN DY man to assist
owner in dismantling &
building. Brighton 229
4301.

---~-------
MEAT clerk,
experienced, Apply Sefa's
Market, 9810 E. Grand
River, Brighton

AR E you new in the area?
Looking for additional
income, on a part time
basis? For a confidential
Interv iew call 2276900.

A-50

RELIABLE cleaning
woman, 1 day a week.
Call 227·5877before 2 p.m.

A·50

CONSESSION Helpers:
For Camp Dearborn food
stand. Minimum age 16.
Write for applications;
Civil Service, City Hall,
Dearborn, Mi 48126.

A-50

FULL and part·time
counter help. Apply
Marv's Bakery. 10730
East Grand River,
Brighton.

a50
IN Need of an aggressive,
friendly and honest sales
personnel, to work in
prog ressive and plush
Real Estate office.
Brighton 229-2913.

WAITRESS, experienced
preferred, nights only.
Good Starting ra te,
advancement. Glen Oaks
Bar, 4900 Old 23,
Brighton. Call 2299908for
appointment. , ,

~': AU
" ,f, Assembly Workers

ATTR~CTIVE"$50 00.per Paid Holidays
week lob for houseWives .'

, with small children. Novi .. ",.>-."" .. Vacat!9!l!,,,.... >,

lo!;!!tion. 464;17J'... _ Ample Over:.tlme,.
Hospitalization,

other fringes
apply:

Patterson Lake
Prod. Co.

1600 Patterson
Lake Rd.

Pinckney, Mich.

A·50
AVON INVITES
YOU to fill your
Easter basket with
extra money you can
earn as an AVON
Representative.
Make sure you have
the cash you need for
that new spring
outfit, gardening
too Is::-the "extras"
yo.u need. Call: 476-
2082.

A-50

EXPERI ENCED cement
fi nish ers, poured wa II
men & laborers, Call
weekends & evenings.
517-546-3130

A53

LARGE UNITED
STAtES Company in
agricultural field
requires representatives
in this area. Applicant
must have recent
agricultura I background
and be well regarded In
the area. Position is full
time or can be handled at
lirst along with your
present farming
operation. Above average
earnings on commission,
salary or draw. You can
progress to management
fast jf yOU can produce.
For confidential
appointment write fully to
Box 03, c·o South Lyon
Hera Id, South Lyon,
Michigan.

IIa.....;;..;.;.;~ --'

f
I
I
r

I
OpenWeekdays8 to 5. Sat 8 to 4 J

56601 GrandRlver- New Hudson-437 1423

""_HJo_-.cM_>C:~~(l"'(~..-c

SALES WOMEN with
'car! Earn $200to $400per
week. 'work near home.
We will train you.
Management oppor·
tunitles. Call Mr.
Garrison at 1-517·5461612
Howell

General
Production

and

NEEDED qualified
beautician, full or part
tim e, Hidden Room of
Beauty, 4376886.

WANTED Baby sitter,
phone 437-0904after 5

H·ll

TR UCK driver wanted for
deliveries and yard work.
Gale Whitford Roofing
and Siding. 437-2446

H·J1

NA-CHURS PLANT
FOOD COMPANY IS m
need of representatives in
this area. For
confidential interview,
reply fu lIy to Box 02, c 0
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Michigan.

H·12

25 MEN NEEDED

For warehouse work.
Full time positions
available on days and
afternoons. Apply at
29449 W. Six Mile
Road between 9: 00
a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

KELL Y SERVICES,
INC. Industrial
Division.

BRIGHTON Hospital
taking applications for
Registered Nurse,
fulltime, afternoons,
Nurses aids, full1ime, day
shift, experience
necessary. Apply at
Brighton Hospital,
between 9:30 and 4:30
Brighton 313227-1211.

A.T F

Come Grow With Us
The rapidly growing Earl Keirn Realty Co.
has found it n~cessary to increase its Sales
Staff to handle its increaSing sales volume.
We have 2 full·time positions open for
experienced sales people in our Northville
and Brighton offices. Interested? ... Call •..

Lee Pitman
Brighton

227-1311
Jim Bress
Northville
349-5600

45

,REAL ESTATE
Wanted, 2 full fime
salespeople for new
office in Northville.
Top training with
"Ray Smith"
Progressive
Psychological Selling
Program. You can't.
miss with this
method. No training
charge to qualified
applicants.

HELP WAITED MALE

'DRIIAIL IACHIIiE CO.
3400 PLEASANT VALLEY RD., BRIGHTON

at!

htf

BRUCE ROY
349·8700

BILLS to pay-long
overdue? ,Call for a
QUEEN's WAY
interView. Like making
money & having fun? Car
necessary, must be 21.
Bev. 313-437-6186or 313-
2297906

ATF

T~PHONE"jjfi-·· -
SOL I CIT 0 R1SJ H Igh
School students', boys' or
girls. $1.60 per hour.
Evenings, 6:-00- 9:00 p.m.
Safurday 10:00·4:00 p.m.
Write Box AB Brighton,
Mich. 4B116.

A-50

PARENTS
AND

HOMEMAKERS
Earn extra money
plus your own set of
World Book by
introducing friends
and relatiyes to
World Book. The
largest selling
encyclopedia. For
interview call 271-
8804.

APPLICATIONS now
being accepted for
experi enc~d, mill jng
machine opera tors, APPly
al V R WessenCompany,
1279 Rickett Rd.
Brighton.

A-50

LADIES! Earn $15 for
one hour of pleasant
work. 3639627

H·12

all

WANTEDI People
mterested '" second or
third II'Jcome Part·time
m your own home Earn
an extra S100 to Sl,OOO
monthly. Call Brighton
2275482

A 50

LlL' CHEF
RESTAURANT

Applications being
taken for waitresses,
experienced cooks, bus
boys, dishwashers,
hostesses, and
experienced salad
worn an. A II sh IltS
available Apply in
person at 8485 West
Grand River in front
Brighton Mall.

A.T.F.

-aenarc

-Lathe

A 50

r 16-1 Help Wanted I
APPLICATIONS for
fulltime sales personnel
and cashiers, now being
taken. Also full or part·
time food handlers and
utility people for The
Bradford House. Apply at
W.T. Grant Company.
8375 Grand River,
Brighton Mall.

A 50

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER:
Preparation of annual
budget. Co·Responslbi1ity
fo r general ledger,
accounts payable,
accounts receivable, data
processing, and
preparation on monthly
flnancial statement and
budget vs. actual, for
board presentation.
Working knowledge and
responsibility expouser to
wage price controls,
rules, and regulations.
Four year accounting
degree required.
Minimum of 2 years
experience in budget,
cost, and internal audit
with a governmental
contracting and-or
hospital experience
required. Data
processing, I.D.P.
knowledge preferred, but
not required. Benefits
mclude' health, accident,
and life insurance,
vacation and retirement.
Salary is negotiable. Send
complete, confIdential
resume, salary history
and requ Iremenls 10'
Personnel Director,
McPherson Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Road, Howell, Michigan
48843

A·50

A-50

A-50

SITTER Wanted: Need
sitter in my home, 3 or 4
nights a week. 2:30 to
4: 30, m afternoon.
Brighton 2276015.

----
OFFICE help, phone,
some typing & filing.
Hamburg area. 2294430.

A-50

ATTRACTIVE part-time
$50 per week labs for
housewives With children.
Call Brighton 229·9192.

A·50

MA T URE person with
experience in sales, for
work in ladies dress shop.
Brighton Ma II, Part or
full·time. Able to work
flexible hours. 8righton
2273433.

H·12
NOWTaking Applications
for lathe hands. Must be
journeyman or equal to
Apply in person, Industra
Products Inc. 11801East
Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan or PhOne 229-
9505for appointment.

A-50

MECHANICS, Full fringe
-. benefits,,,_Oasis,. Trucl<..t

Plaza, M 59 at U.S 23
'Hi\rt,land, See. J~FIf:~ -~

A.T.F.

HELP Wanted: Female,
storm window and door
assembly. Apply in
person Progressive
Aluminum, 11760 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

A 50

H-ll

EXPERIENCED
Production workers.
Apply 8:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Rectrans,
DIVision of White Motor
Corp.. 800 Whitney St.
Brighton, Mi. 48116. or
Phone 313-227-6111. An
Equal Opportunity
Employer!

A·50

FARM Employee
Married, general farm jng
and feed lot operation
Thousand head capacity.
Excellent home and
bonus. Permanent
positIon. Hartland, Mich.
Call evenings. 313632
7432

A·50

BABY sitler, 12:30 to
4:30, Mon. thru Friday,
my home, own
transportation Call
between 5 & 9 pm. 227
7860

A·50

INSPECTOR Wanted to
train for work in our
qU'llity control
depdrtment. A
background in electronics
is helpful!. Permanant
position with full
company benifits
Contact Mr. Sumstad,
Acromag, Inc. Wixom
624 1541 between 8: 00
a.m. and 4 00 p.m

GENERAL maintainence
man needed $250 per
hour Transportation
l1ecessary. Call 3494006
between \·5 p.m. Monday
Friday.

COOK: First Class Food
ServIce Operation in
Howell, Michigan desires
the serv ices of a top·notch
person who possesses
leadership ability. Must
have complete knowledge
of the broiler, roasting
and meat cutting.
Variable hours. Minimum
of 5 years experience in
food service Industry.
References requ Ired. Pay
com mensurate with
experience and
background. Veterans
welcome. Apply in person
only. Mr. Simzak,
Holiday Inn, Howell,
Michigan.

A·51

MALE, over 21 to handle
sales and installation of
window shades. Van
furnished. 4766898.

EXPERIENCED
drapery installer. Full
time. 4766898.

WANTED: Barmaid,
Novi area. 624·9772.

Real Estate One
Sales Career Seminar

Come hear about the exciting opportunities In
real estate ... about how your pay is limited
only by your desire to succeed ...about our
fast start training program ...about how you
can grow and prosper with Michigan's
largest real estate firm.

You are invited to our next Career Seminar at
7:00 p.m., Friday, March 23, at 545 N. Main,
Milford. For reservations, please call our
manager at 684-1065.

REAL ESTATE ONE

.(6-1 Help Wanted . )
SURFACE GRINDER.
Experienced on high
speed form tools. Must be
willing to work overtIme
and must be steady with
goad work record. Apply
in person, Ecco Tool
Company, 42525 W.
Eleven Mile Road, l':!0vi.

A-50 EXPERIENCED female
in sales of custom
drapery. Must have car-
leads furnished. 476-6898.

16-3A Inco!f"! Tax
Service

INCOME TAX - Ed
Verble - Block trained.
Your home or mine.
Phone 437-1136 for
apPoIntments and low
rates.

H-15

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Trained by National
Tax Training School
Call for appointment.
Robert Carrier 349-
?I.I>4

:DI!.(!'.£
e4ac.oun.tlng

6- 9ax .£i!.'l.fJU!1!.
DENNIS C LAUGHIo.IN

437·1106

TRANSPORTATION
~

MATURE female for
sales and service
department for
Decorating Center. 476·
6898.

GENERAL restaurant
hel p needed. 0 ifferen t
hours. 3496480.

16-2 Situations Wantedl
MOTHER will do ironings
In my home. Brighton 227
6658 A 50

IRONING in my home. 25
cents a piece. 437-2226.

H-ll

WILL Do Masonary,
carpentry and build pale
barns. Lyle
Young ... PInckney 878-
6342.

ODD jobs, repairs,
remodeling, & cement
work. Brighton 227-6683.

A-51

BABY sitting in my
licensed home Brighton
227-7773.

A·l

BABYSJTTIN G in my
home. Near Village Oaks
Elementary Novl, 349
3897.

SCHOOL girl would like
baby sitting iob after
school 3:30 p.m. to 12
midnIght or weekends
Your transportation 349
8679~fter 3.30 p.m.

BABY Sitting in my
home, Newman Farm
SUb, phone 4376104.

H-12

BABY sifting, 421 Reese
Street, South Lyon, by
hour, day or week.

A-50
WOUL 0 like babYSitting
in my home References.
437·3505.

A·51

17-1 Motorcycles I
AUCTION

BOATS, motorcycles,
trailers, AT V.'s,
campers and
Snowmobiles. Over 100
units. Heated lighted,
grandstands and
foodstands. The largest of
it's kind 10 the area. Open
to the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6:00 p.m. SHARP!
March 16th, 1973.
Consignment starts 12:00
Noon! Howell R.V.
Auction. 4475 E. Grand
River at East 1-96Howell
Exit. Phone 517-5463658.

A·50

CHILD care 10 my home
Saxony Sub. Brighton.
Phone 2277277afternoons
or Brighton 227-6621
mornings.

CERAMiC TILE
installation, reasonable
rates. Brighton 2297090

w~"!;Jt'_« ....... ,.,('~t .:-..... ~A~50
-::-;--:::-~--::-=-----
8A8YSITT.ING In my
home. 8nghton 2292645.

A·50

TYPING In my home,
IBM Seiectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222. HTF

BABYSITTING in my
home. By MIddle School,
Brighton 227-5566

A 50

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

CUSTOM grooming for
your yard, low rates. For
mowing, racking & clean
up jobs, also light
haulmg. 517·546-2844.

A 51

J C Hogan Masonry
Contractor. Phone
Whitmore Lake 1 449
4637

A 52

CUSTOM formica
laminated tops &
cabmets. Brighton 229
7090

A·50

GARAGE DOORS,
Ornamental Ironwork,
Railings, Stairs, Pick-Up
Racks, made to order
Call Ed Burry, 227·7780

A 52

H-ll

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

Motorcycle
Insurance is one of

our specialties
Low Rates

RENWICK, GRIMES
&

ADAMS, INS.
214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon,
Michigan

11 437-1708

H-ll

SUZUKI, 185, low
mlleage, like new bike.
5till has factory
warranty Must see this
bike to appreci ate
condition. Private owner.
Brig hton 2292500

A·50

A-50

1969 HON DA, 450cc,
Phone 437·6645.

A 50

1972 SUZUKI 360,
excellent condition, must
sell. Owner leaving

, country. 517·S46.710cf:--'
A-50_~....!...l- __ • __ • _

1972 SUZUK I-Savage,
many extras Brighton
2276712 after 5 30 pm.

A·50

SUZUKI, '72, J 90, 200
miles, excellent
condition, 2 helmets.
Brighton 227-7278

A·50

SUZl)KI

1972 CLOSEOUT

SUPER SAVINGS

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT, INC.

21001Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.

437-2688

\972 SUZUKI, 250 M.X.
Superb condilion
Evenings, Call' J Brighton
2296617

1971HONpA $350 Good
conaltion $350 or 8est
offer MUST SELL! 61575
w.est Eleven Mile Rd.
South Lyon. A 50
-------------=-
HONDA. Winter Price's
Save i on new or used
models nowl SPORT
CYCLE, 72B8 W Grand
River, Brighton 227·6128

alt

'72 Honda CB 350 .. $695
'72Suzuki 400 . $750
'72 Honda CL 100 .$395
'72Honda CT 20.. $275
'72Honda OA 50 . $150

IES'IUI
USED 811ES

Call

SPORT CYCLE

SPORT CYCLE INC.
227·6128

'72 Honda CB 500
'72 Yamaha
(Street) . .. .
'72 Honda CB 100
'71 Honda SL 125
'69 Honda CT 90.

$,095
250

$595
.$350
$425

.$225

.Mill
For job shop work
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17-1 Motorcycles 117-1 Motorcycles I
1971 Kawasaki, 500CC, 1971 YAMAHA 350
$650. A.1 Shape. . cc.
1972 Suzuki. 125CC, $395. road bIke. $550. Brighton
1970 Suzuki 90CC, $150. 227 6694
EI Burro all terrain bike,
4 h.p. $175
Special of the week, New
M. T. 50 Trail Hopper.
$270. Com plete. Custom
Fun Machines, 4475 East
Grand River, Howell 517-
5463658----------1970 350 HONDA
Chopped· 5450. Phone 437·
6071 H 11

17-1 Motorcycles I
1966 SUZUKI 120, $175.
349-6226

1703 Boa~ and I
EqUipment

AUCTION
Boats, motorcycles,
trailers, A.T.V.·s,
campers, and
snowmobiles. Over 100
unlts. Heated. lighted,
grandstands, and
foodstands. The largest of
it's kind in the area. Open
to the pUblic and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starls 6:00 p.m. SHARP!
March 16th. 1973.
Consignment starts 12:00
Noonl Howell R.V.
Auclion, 4475 East Grand
River. at East 1-96.
Howell Exit. Phone 517.
5463658 A50

7-4 Campen, TrailerS
and Equipment

CARRY All trailer. duel
wheel. $250. 437-0689

FOR SALE: 1970 16 ft.
LoP. Corsair Travel
Trailer. Self contained,
gas or electric ref-
rigerator. Sleeps six, like
new, Brighton 229-642\.

A·51

AUCTION
Boats, motorcycles.
trailers, A.T.V.'s.
camper,s, and
snowmobiles. Over 100 '
units. Headed. lighted,
grandstands" and
foodstands. The largest of
It's kind in the area. Open
to the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6:00 p.m. SHARP!
March 16th. 1973.
Consignment starts 12:00
Noon' Howell R.V.
Auction. 4475 East Grand
River, at East 1·96
Howell EXit. Phone 517·
546·3658

71 DODIE TRUCKS
Sp w••••• , v••• , PI, •• P'"
All. .n cr." c... ..•• I. S.....

'68 CHEVY
Pick-\lp

'7~&fHEVY J1595
BRAKE shoes to fit most
cars $5.99 se"t w· '72 FORD
exchange. Western Auto, SpOrt Van J2395
124 W. Main. Brighton

atf
SHOCK absorbers to fit G. E. Miller -
most cars. $6.49 each. Sales and Service
Weste(n Auto, 124 w. 127 Hutton
Main. Brighton Northville 349-0662

. atf I
PONTIAC ·engine. 350' 7-8 Autos
h.p.'4 barrelhydramatic 1965 FORD custom. 240
frans. ~I:>U.437·IU\l6 ::'OUtn cu. inch, 3 speed. $100.
Lyon. 349-0316.A·50 _

\-7--7-T-ru-et<-,-$ -_.:..:.[

1967 FORD F·350 pick.up.
Everything heavy duty!
Runs good. $750. Brighton
227-2847 before noon.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1971 0 0 pickup
camper special. Power
steering. power br"kes,
lIutom"tic. $1.900. 299·
8998 after 6: 00 p.m.
1'96:427' AViaN Travel
trailer. Immaculate
condition. many extras.
R easonabJe offers
considered. 3~3243~ __
1970 JOEY Camper, 8' x
16'. Real good condition.
Electric brakes. tandom
wheels. new spare, $150.
Brighfon 227-6471

A~n

7-5 Auto Pans and
Service

FIVE used MIchelin tires
and Wheels. 17 x 8. 8 ply. 8·
hole Wheels, $150.437·0689

H1\

H11 MOST everyone DUyS at
MECHANIC'S AUTO
SU PPL Yi .01990 US 23,
Brighlon. 229·9529. Free
parking.

§rUCkS I I 7-8 Au~os I I 7-8 ~utos , J 1_7_-_B_A_u_t_os --l

1968 INTERNATIONAL 1971 MONTE CARLO. \i. pLYMOUTH Custom '66 LEMANS, good
Scout, 800, low mileage, 8, automatic. air, vinyl Suburban 9 Pass. Wagon. condlflon, $30U. 477 0846.
right hand drive, 4 new top, automatic load This car is loaded with -----------
snow tires. automatic lev,?lers. .P. S.. P. B. equipment and carries '68 CHEVROL ET sfation
trans. p.s. posi tractor, console, tlOted glass. \ Colony's 100 per cent wagon $600.44911 Grand
S700. 887.1937 Highland. radlo. hitch. Brighton 227· Warranty· Save BigBucks River. Novl. 3490043

A.50 2158. Excellent Condition! Colony, Chrysler -----------
A.T.F. Plymouth, 111 W. Ann MAVERICK., )97]/ 6

--------- Arbor Rd., Plymoufh cylinder, iJufomatlc
4532255 transmission, . bucket

-------- seats and console. Clean,
o U S T E R , 1 970. clean car. $1695' Colony
automatic, 6 cylinder, Chrysler· Plymouth, 1\1
new c'ar trade. Only W. Ann Arbor Rd .•
$1395 Colony Chrysler _Plym~t_h_- 45_32_25_5 _
Plymouth, 1\1 W. Ann - -
Arbor Rd, Plymouth .
543·2255

TRUCK TOPS. $149.95
Travel SpOrt Center. 8294
W. Gr"nd River.
Brighton. 227·7824 or 349·
4466_______ ~'!::.F.
'67 FOR 0 van trUCk'; '69
Chevrolet pick·up. Ca II
437-2023 for information
between 8 a.llI. and 5 p.m.

H.T.F.

USED TRUCa
'63 FORD

4 w.Or. w/8ll1de J995
J995

A50 [7-2 Snowmobiles
AUCTION

Boats. motorcycles.
ha I rers. A. T. V .'s,
campers, and
snowmObIles. Over 100
units. "Heated, lighted.
grandstands and
foodstands. The largest of
it's kind in area. Open to
the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6 00 p.m. SHAR P!
March 16th. 1973.
Consignment starts 12:00
Noon! Howell R.V.
Auction. 4475 East Grand
River at E. 1-96, Howell
Exit. Phone 517-546·3658

A50

TWO Sk,-Doos, one b4U
TNT, 40 horse·power; one
399 OlympIC, 24 horse·
power. Call 437 0756 after
6 p.m. '

H·ll

349-0662

------~.

A50-T.F.

'67 OPEL Cadet Station
Wagon. Good condition.
S475. 349·7591.

A50

1970 CHEVROLET
Kingswood. 9 passel')ger
wagon. Power brakes,
power steering,
automatic transm ission.
air. Excellent condition.
$1625. 349·59.015

The Good Guys It:

G. E. Miller Sale.
and Service

127 Hutton

A50

MINI-BIKE. -3'12 h.p.
Good condition. Must
Sell! Call Brighton 229-
6447 after 6: 30

A50

SPRING SALE PICK-UP CABS ,

1972 CHEVY. ~/. ton pick
up. Super Cheyenne. Fuii
power, camper box, seaTS
and table m"ke into
dOUble bed. Lots of
extras! Brighton 227·6528.

A50

1954 FORD pick·up. Runs
good. $100437·6204 after 5
p.m.

'64 CHEVY. '12 ton pick.
up. '437-0201

CHRYSLER Newport,
1969, 2 dr. hardtop.
Choose from 3 nice cars.
Two have air. As·low as
$1095.. Colony Chrysler·
Plymouth, 111 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, .0153·
2255

H11
1967 WHITE Camero,
p.s.. p.b.. p.w ..
automatic. Call after 4
p.m. 4376168

$20.00 off Retail Price All Sizes & Colors
Prices start at $100.00

Guaranteed Year Round fun!
SUZUKI

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES, INC.
Moving to new

location
4475 Grand River
Howell - 546·3658

Hll

'.

..
,I
I

,.

,"~.

i11

~
11
~1-11

',' Il~~,
J.t.r,,'I~

\.

".:
L,
1:>'',',.,

~.,,.~~~ \.

~ ~ll', ,
\(.
H'

27900 Pontiac Trail (near 11 Mile Rd.)
437-3038

I'm a brand new. never
been used Chapparal 340
Flreblrd Snowmobile
looking for snow and a
better owner. I'm valued
at $1.100 but owners will
sell me for S800. Call 349
4094

Northville

mile Nnrttyuillr iletorll
NOVI ~rnw@

349·1700

1970 MAVERICK. good
tires. high mileage, good
paint. Runs Good! $600.
Brighton 229 8530 after
7:00.

'72 CAMERO, Excellent
condition. AM·FM radio.
V8. 437 3577.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

Pttone 437-1177
Used Cars Bougllt " Sold

1967 CHRYSLER New·
port. "utomatic, all
power. air. vinyl top. AM·
FM, no rust, very clean,
$675. 437·6215.

______ ....:H.ll

1963 OlDS, $160. New
battery. tires, brakes 'lOd
more. After 4:30 Phone
Brighton 227·6667

A50
'70 FORD ,Maverick, 6
cyl. stick, 37,000 miles.
good transportation $925.
Hartland 632.7831 a50

'69 OLDS. 98, luxury
sedan. all power, $1495.
Owner. Brighton 229·9051

lI~n

'71 GREMLIN X, Yellow
Ochre. black interior.
Wide poly glass, 258-six,
lIutomatic." power
steering. many options,
(over $1,000.).
Immaculate condition.
$1,650. 349·4962.

H·ll

'70 CHRYSLER Newport,
4 door hardtop. Full
power. AM·FM, $1,950.
349·4364. 349·.01364.

\969 CHEVY Station
wagon. Automatic. P.S.
luggage rack. 55,000
miles, $1,150. Brighton
229·4316

A 50

tf
-7--------
'68 DO OG E Dart 4 door
sedan. Automatic
transmiSSIOn. 225 engine.
$875. 349·2690.

1971 CHEVY Monte
Carlo, Best Offer,
EXCELLENT' CON·
DITION! Call after
5 00 P m. Howell 517546
7156

A50

OIVE COLONY A TIW
BEFORE YOU BUY...

'~-
l

... :..' .\ ,~. 1.1 ~'1 ~...'-- --

''\'

i I

start·, '
f, '1

;.
.". !.!'f
~~. i~"~

Just say the word to the right people and soon it's all over
town. That's how the grapevine works. But there's one way
to spread the word even faster -- with a Quick-Action
Want -Ad.

a
grapevine.

227·6101

When you are looking for something to buy, or have something
to sell, tell about it with a W~nt-Ad. Your story will go out to
all of our readers (there's over 90,000 of them) just the way you
tell it. And that's SOME grapevine.

The right people are the friendly AD-visors you call at our three
offices. And the best thing yet, a 12 word Want-Ad costs only
$ t .85. Do tell!

, "

T;;gsi)UTH LYON'
HERALD-

437-2011
'.

, I ~tr·~J~.1..~~I }~'pI.J



·'·7.S Autos 17-s Autos
1972 PICK-UP, custom
deluxe, Vo ton, p.s. & p.b.
automatic, 22,000 ml!es,
like new. Brighton 229-
9813

1968 CHEVY, Nova, 1 cyl,
automatic, new paint,
good condition. Bnghton
227-7818.

GREMLINS
r FACTORY AIR $2298
CONDITIONINO
Fiesta American

",AMe - "' Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 453·3800

We're Painting
The Town

for St. 'atriok's
DI,

on 1973
Chevrolets

Oldsmobiles
at VAl CIMP

in Brilhton
r~."<1---------,:~~VEGASAL

III SWING!

Great Selection
Immediate Delivery!

'11 .I'ILI '11 YEll
Red with Black Vinyl Top. Automatic. Low Mileage.

Powe r steering

t·
'10IUSTIII '88 .I'ILI
Standard va. Nice Carl Custom 2-Door Hardtop.

'88 FORD FIIBLIIE
2-Door Hardtop, Automatic
Power Steering. Real Nlcel

'12 10VA
2 Door, va Automatic,
Power Steering. Factory Warranty.

17.8 Autos

A-50

'67
MERCU RY MarquIs,
p.b., p.s, air, good
condition. $500. 437·3138.

H·12

'67 BARACU DA, $500 or
best offer. Ca II after 5
p.m Brighton 229-8578

A-50

'69 NOVA, $500 or best
offer. Ca II after 5 p.m.
Brighton 229 8578

1970 CORVET
convertible, a.m. f.m.,
white lettered tires,
EXCELLENT
CONDlTlONl Call
Brighton 227-7334 after
5;00 p.m. A-50

1970 TORINO G.T.,
automatic, 302, P.S. P.8 ,
8 track tape, $1,350.
8righton 2296182

a50

1965 MUSTANG. 6 cyl, 3·
speed s tl ck, Very
Dependable! Good
heater. Intenor in Good
condition. $250. Weekends
call Brlghton 227-3964 a50

G.T. Opel, excellent
condition, no accidents,
Pirelli. radial tires, and
sn'ow tires. 8 track, rear
defroster, 30·m i1es-p Ius·
per gallon. Heated
garage, Low mileage,
Fair price. Hartland 632-
7713.

A.T.F.

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

HIGHEST PRICE PAlO

MARK FORD
Cor. a Mile & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437·1763

1970 NOVA, 2 door, V-8,
350 engine, power glide
transm Ission, P.S.,
Brighton 229·2703 after
5:00

1968 CAMERO, Sport
Coupe, 327 engine, Call
437-6089 after 5:00 p.m.

A51

'67 BARACU DA, $500 or
best offer. Ca II after 5
p.m. Brighton 227·3131

, a50

'69 NOVA, $500 or best
offer. Call after 5 p.m.
Brighton 227·3131

1966 MUSTANG,~ 6 "yl.
automatic, Best offer
Call after 3: 00, Brighton
227-~178

'72 PINTO. Decor group,
automatic, good
condition. 51,400.349·7896.

1969 FORD Torino GT.
Good condition. Power
steering brakes,
automatic. 453-6311 after
5:00.

SERVICE DON'T PAY MORE FOR LARK
RENTAL CARS YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th WheelsWith V.I.P. Cards

$4 PER DAY New 1973 Vega •.•...•..••.....• $1999

•• New 1973 Chevy II Nova ..•.•...•. $2279 6 Sleeper
NO MILEAGE New 1973 Cemero •..•..•......•. $2625 Inter Com.

CHARGE New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop ......•. $2549 Stereo TapeNew 1973 Chevy Impela, Hardtop .•. $3175 8 Ft. Refrig.
New 1973 Mont. Carlo ••••..•. , " $3049
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •• $3439 Forced

WHILE YOUR Air FurnaceAUTOMOBILE . TRUCIS Tub& ShowerIS BEING RE- New 1973 Chevy Y.. Ton pickup .••• $2479
PAIRED AT New 1973 Chevy ¥.. ton pickup ...•. $2679 Eye line oven
VANCAMP New 1973 Chevy Elcamino ••••.••. $2675 Air Condition
CHEVY, MIL· 'II cal' CHE'I.LET Elec. Brakes
FORD, MICH. Tandem wheels
SERVICE REN· Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M6!
TAL AVAILABLE Across from High School - 684-103S
BY APPOINT· Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.·9oS p.m. Set. IMMEDIATE
MENTONLY. DELIVERY.

684·1025 ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO BANK RATES
MANUFACrURERSINCREASE ,

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.
\.

A 50

Wed.-Thurs., March 14-15, 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-

("-8 Autot : r 1r-7-.-8-A-u-~-o-s--- ...., i 7·8 Autos I t 7·8 Au~o~ I 7-8 Autos I [_7_.8_A_u_to_s _
1970 'lUI<INO, l door, 1971 VEGA, VVd!jVIO, AUTO INSURANCE _ for DODGE. Charger S. E,
H.T., medium green, with a u to mat i c, del u x e people Who have trouble 1971, factory a ,r and
dark green vinyl roof. 302, interior, good condillon. getting insurance. And po.wer, a beal!tiful low
V 8, standard shift, P.S., $1,550. Brighton 2277818. for the preferred driver mileage car With 4 new
radIo, good W.S.W. tires, A.50 Our rates are good. Call tires. $2595 . Colony
In excellent condition. --------__ 227.6126. Chrysler· Plymouth, III
Dependable 'family car. 1964 VOLKSWAGON. A.T.F W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
$1,200 Brighton 2294639. Needs muffler. $75. Call Plymouth· 453·2255

A·50 349·4254 after 4:30 1968 VW, automatic stick.
---------- Good condition. Newly
CHRYSLER New Yorker, 1968 DODGE Monaco, painted. 5223293. -45
19701 2 dr. Hardtop, full wagon, low mileage, no ----------
power, factor y air ru sl, air cond itlon i ng,
conditioning, vinyl top, new tires, excellent value
lOW miles, $2195. Colony at $1175 517.546.4682
Chrysler Plymouth, 111 Howell
W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plvmouth - 453-2255

11·8

I
FREE ESTIMATES
Rentalcars ~a 11 a bleFor
any body repair or
pa intlng at Ma rk Ford,
corn er 8 Mile and Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon 437
1763.

1963 BUiCK Special
convertible, excellent
motor, new tune up and
oil change. a ir shocks.
$75 437 1153

Hl1

_________ 1969 PLYMOUTH 2 dr.
'72 CAMARO SS 350, hardtop, p.s., p.b.,
automatic, p.s., factory mileage, 24,500. $1200349
air, 4371468 after 4 p.m. 3189 anytime

Hll1970 PLYMOUTH Fury
II. V 8, automatic,
P.S.,P B. 51,150. South

A 50 Lyon 1·437·2855 A50

FORD Chateau Ciub
Wagon, 1971, 8 pass.
model with V·8,
automatic, power, &
deluxe factory air - Check
our low price. Colony
Chrysler· Plymouth , 111
W Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth 453·2255 "SHOP 'EM ALL...

THEN SEE US"
SAVE $SS

NOW

Hl1

....,.",,~lu" f,. 'frI.M
wiffII. , "f

i.r1", .ft,1IIy urtlu ",,*
III , 1911 'lJlWlI PDIITIAC

O.kllnlf COIItly'. I.Ir.... Forlf, M.rClry,
Forlf Trick D.lltrlhlp

-OIER-

TroJ Bullird
of

BULLARD
POITIle

BULLARD PONTIAC

lurl ..g • car from Lau LaRich.
I

is like ha.ing an ....e.. in the
• .,tomobile busineA.

Bra"d New '73 Chevy
IMPALA SPORT COUPE

INCLUDES:
Turbo Hydrarnatic transmission,
power steering, power disc
brakes, plus fuU factory equip-
ment! $3075
LOU La Riche ""1.

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from Burrou,hs)

IN PLYMOUTH oriN SATUROAYS

... '11 .... .,. •• F," LM.., c.,
•••• , MMe. "p.rtlI ... ~tW.
'1'1' •• , Iff .. , 24 ~•• tt.·

Authorized Deale, for Discoverer Motor Homes

BrIghton

9797 E. Grand River

a51 -eRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL ...

WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"
Open Ion. I Thurs. til 9

Saturda, iii 5

227·776J

Bob Eberth UNITS III STOCK
of the IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WILSON e-l1 SPIKERS
I M·S9

IFORD & Milford
'w,,0f) • III Wixom

MERCURY a . .:
~~ II:

I Sales Team PI il\I
UI Z
:J RI".,.

S.Lyon 10 Mil.
Nowl

'69 ELDORADO Coupe, vinyl top, full power, air
conditioning. Loaded and nice. $2950

'71 ELDORADO Coupe, vlOyl top, full power, air
conditioning. Loaded an'd very nice. $5450

'71 FLEETWOOD Brougham, fully loaded with air
conditioning, power, etc. 3 to choose from.

$4980
'69 SE DAN DeV ILLE, full power, air conditioning.
Loaded and really nice. $2450

says:'70 COUPE DE VILLE, full power, aIr
conditioning, vlOyl roof Several to choose from.

$3450

100 Other Luxury Cars
For Your Selection

YES•••
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY
OF NEW AND USED CARS
AVAILABLE FOR YOU TO

CHOOSE FROM.a50 BElLINGER-MASSEY
Cadillac f'

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD ' t"'!'
PL YMOUTH, MICH. 453.7~ ....,

BANK RATES
NAME YOUR TERMS

:,r* f,',\
'" 1-; WILSON 1

fORD-MERCURY SALES
a50 ",

Brighton
8704 W. Grand River

DONTItEAD
~.JTHISAD!

'IIM!'!!!!IIII

1973 PINTO
2 door sedan

$1,895*
1973 MUSTANG

2 door hardtop

$2,495*
1973 MAVERICK

2 door sedan

$2,095*

1973 TORINO 1973 LTD AT •••
2 door hordtop 2 door hardtop

$2,395* $3,195* MARK
All Cars Have

Full Factory Equipment 20801 PONTIAC TR.
·PLUS SALES TAX AT 8 MILE RD.

TOP
VALUES +

LOW
PRICESFORD

437-1771

"CALL FOR

DICK MORRIS
WHATEVER YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

Happ, Birlhda, To Us!
Happ, SawinlS To You!

·State Tax ExtraOne year In our new
building means savings for
you All prices are reduced Seea Member of Our Sales Staff: Bill Harris, Bill Yager,

Bill Hoff, Marty Mari.ens'!

",\'0/'011\-, AlISO/lite'" No/w(/'\', (:a'i n('al Our f)ea/!". . .

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

JACK SELLE
BUICK-OPEL ~

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD. 453-4411
at Lilley R~d. Plymouth. Michican

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TiL 9- OTHER DAYS 'TiL 6

2199 HaQgerty Road· Walled lake 624·4500.
Between Maple (15 Mile Rd. and Pontiac Trail

." \,. I
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~ Ex-Missionary

Speaks Tonight
A former United Methodist

missionary to Brazil will be
the guest speaker Thursday
night at the ~econd Lenten
supper in the current series at
the First Methodist Church of
Northville.

Northville's pastor, the
Reverend Guenther
Branstner.

A gifted speaker, Mr.
Maitland "a warm and
unusual sense of humor,
making his presentation
really unique," a spokesman
said. He also will show slides
featuring highlights of Brazil
and the specifics of his work.

Following this week's
program, ,the next Lenten
supper will be held
WednesdaY, March 21. It will
feature one of the unusual
Moody Science films called
"The Professr and the'
Prophets"- an up-to-date
look at archaeology. It is
especially recommended for
youth.

Printed programs lor the
'entire Lenten season are
available through 'the church
office, 349·1144.

Continued from Page 3·B

"U.S.A." in no way ~l duplicate or interfere with
the efforts of local, state or national Boards of
Realtors, or with the various local associations which
offer multi-listing services (or home-buyers,
emphasized Bill Booth, past president of the Michigan'
Real Estate Association.

These "U.S.A." services, he said, "are additional,
necessary services to keep abreast of public demand
in our industry."

The potluck supper begins
at 6:30 p.m., "with the host.
church furnishing the meat
course and the beverages.
Thooe attending are asked to
bring a dish to pass and their
table service. An offering is
received to defray the cost of
the meat.

Now an associate minister
at the First United Methodist
Chur!ili inAnn Arbor, the
Reverend Fred Maitland
spent nearly 20 years in
Brazil. His, ministry' varied
from small provincial towns
to college work in San Paulo.

The Ann Arbor minister is
an old college friend of

LITTLE RED Schoolhouse Nursery of Northville is
now enrolling children for the 1973-74 school year.
Located on Eight Mile road, the nursery enrolls
children who are three years of age by September 1,
1973. _

Four year oids may be signed up for' the Monday,
Wednesday and Friday morning session from 9 until
11:30 or for the Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
afternoon co-Op program (rom 12:30 U!1til 3 p.m.

Three and one-half year olds and four-year olds may
be signed up for the TUesday, Thursday afternoon
session from 12:30 until3p.m. Three-year-olds may be
scheduled for the Tuesday and Thursday morning
session from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who is interested in receiving a brochure on
the school may call Mrs. Larry Beaupre at 455-5554 or
349-5020.

Sugar Bush,
Charles and mother, Margaret, look on. The
boiling process takes about 2 hours to complete.

BOILING AWAY-Cathy St. Charles gives the
bubbling sap a stir as her father, Stephen St.

Continued from Page I·B
\

year as a family project," she explained.
Not only do the St. Charles' two children,

Kathy, 8, and Carrie, 6, 'get involved in
making the syrup, so do other neighborhood
children.

And once the season is over, the St. Charles
hold a pancake party lor the nieghborhood
and everyone enjoys some of the well-earned
fruits of thei,r labors.

BY FAR the most successful 40th anniversary of
franchising January market ever atteI!ded by Gam~le
dealers and company-owned store managers in the
Gamble Stores Division of Gambles, was held recently
in the Hilton Hotel in Las Vegas, Nevada.

More than 1000 Gamble dealers and their wives
from 22states flew to Las Vegas in chartered au;.craft
from eight gateway ~ints. All Hilton faciUties, I
including the 50,000 sq. ft. convention center, th~ I

International Show Room, and the Theatre Royale
were utilized for the various meetings and activities.
More than 300 suppliers and manufacturers sold 51
percent more merchandise than eyer before in
company ,history to the Gamble store operators, who
attended the market in two waves. Brighton store
owner is Dale Knisley.

Horse's Mouth
Keeran, Dr. Gall_agher and Today's surgery is truly
Gismo. amazing. Today's surgery is

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Dale Webb
28500 B eck Road

Walled Lake, Michigan
Thanks Mrs. Webb. We wish

you and Gismo lots of luck.

truly amazing.
Continued from Page I·B Sally Saddle

Gallagher would attempt to
remove the salivary gland
and as much of the immature
duct as poosible. We were
warned that this had never
before been attempted and
that, because of the vast
supply of nerves 41 the area,
the chances for success or
even for survival were almost
nil. For the third time we
signed the necessary
euthanasia forms and said
goOdbye to Gismo.

PUT ON A HAPPY FACE
Promoted

J
" r
! Wlm ANNOUNCEMENT this past week of a new

capital expansion program of almost $4 million at its
glass manufacturing and fabricating plant in
Carieton, Guardian. Indus~ries Corp'<>ration also
revealed it will soon occupy em ~dditio~al 35,(100
square feet of space now leased to outside tenants at
Guardian's world headquarters in Novi.

The company's photo division and its corporate
offices will occupy the additional space. Part of the
newly occupied space in Novi will be used by a wholly
owned subsidiary, Consulting SerVices, Inc., for
housing two new computers, an IBM System 370 and
an IBM System 7.

,
StatePoUceCaptain George

L. Halverson, 44, commander
of the emergency servi~es
(civil defense) division"~at
East Lansing Headquarters,
is being promoted to 16-leyel
captain March 25 and
assigned to comm!1nd the
Detroit district.

Halverson will succeed
Captain Alfred LaPointe
whose March 23 retirement
already has been reported.

Prior to taking the
emergency services poot in
1971, ,Halverson had
commanded the training
division for about two and a
half years.

In addition to his duty in the
training and emergency
service divisions at East
Lansing, Halverson had
assignments in the personnel
and executive divisions. He
also was sponsored by the
department to a three-month I

course at the FBI's National
Academy. -

Come retire
with us

Socializing is a natural part of
Center Iivin~, wi\h luxurious
lounges' and" we,ll-equipped
recreation rooms as the sett-
ing for our lively schedule of
programs and activities. A
carefUlly selected library is
available, with books and
periodicals for the most dis-
criminating' of tastes. We also
have a fully-equipped and
profession ally-staffed health
and therapy Center. It's com-
forting to know nursing care
is readily available at the
Center If ever needed.

, ,
",

Today Gismo came home.
Thanks to the tremendous
ability and perseverance of
his two dedicated doctors and
the toughness and stamina
inherited from his mixed
parentage, Gismo now has a
new lease on life.

We do not know a t this time
what the final outcome will be
for Gismo, but Wf.' are most
grateful that there are
Veterinarians like Dr. Keeran
and Dr. Gallagher who are
willing and able to go far
beyond the usual or the
possible in an effort to save a
grade colt and, by so doing,
learn how to save other
unfortunate animals.

If you're considering'
gracious, secure retirement,
you should consider joining
us in Ann Arbor.

We're some of the first
retirees to reserve apartments
at a brand new, full service
retirement community ... the
interdenominational Luther-
an Retirement Center.

When the Center is com-
pleted, a few short months
from now, we'lI start enjoying
a whole new experience in
liVing.

,
JIM ALLEN of Allen Monuments & Vaults, 580

South Main Street, Northville, recently was installed
as vice-president of the
Michigan Concrete Burial
Vault Association. Myron
Moses of Minden City is the
president.

Allen and his wife, Pat,
live in Northville where he
is a member of the Rotary
club and the Northville
Fire Department. His
father is the mayor of
Northville. They have two
children, Scott, 14, and
Shari, 12. .

The new Michigan
association vice-president
is a member of the
National Concrete Burial
Association.

Although we have all the
amenities of country estate
living, we're actually inside
Ann Arbor. The shopping and
entertainments in town are
just a short drive from your
personal carport or a com-
fortabl~ ride on one of the
Center's complimentary
buses.

"

With a lot of help from the
Lord, they beat the odds ... Dr.JIM ALLEN

Dining is a daily delight in the
pleasant atmosphere of the
Center. with private dining
rooms available to make
entertaining guests an effort-
less pleasure. And. th,e meals
are not only delicious, they
are also nutritionally planned,

making it
easy to get
one's daily

vitamins.

LET THE
SLI8ER IEWSPAPERS

SAVE YOU
Sl.00

JO JD STIRBUCI
Ind

lEI SHELLEY
Three Times U. S.
Figure Skating
Pair Champions

We could continue, because
there are many, many more
advantages to describe. If
you're 65 or older, we thi:1k
you should examine them all.
It's quite easy, and there's'no
obligation. Just return the
coupon for full information or
call the phone number below.
And. please, do It soon.
Because, we'd really love to
have you loin us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dilloway
of 10399 Buno Road, Brighton,
received word recently of
their son's promotion by the
South Lyon bank at which he
has' been employed since
January, 1964.

Gerald Dilloway was
elected vice president and
cashier at State Savings Bank
of South Lyon at the February
board fi directors meeting at
that bank.

Dilloway, in his tenth year
with the banking firm, has
been teller, assistant cashier
and assiEtant vice president.

On Adult Tickets

'h PRICE
On Childrens Tickets To begin with, we have quite

an estate. Our 5-story resi·
dence building is set nicely on
34 acres of beautiful open
space in the northeast part of
the city ... just about a mile
from North Campus.
(

The landscaping is going to
be really lovely, and having
such an expanse of land-
scape provides nice recrea-
tional opportunities. Like
gardening, picnicking, walk-

ing, putting and
fishing on our

man-made
lake.

ESDISCOUNT DATES
Wed. Mar. 21
Thur. Mar. 22 (Camera
Tue. Mar. 27. Nightl
7:30

• Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

• Order Early for
Choice Seats

No Limit on Tickets

'J

• Freddie Trenkler • Hugh Forgie end
Shirley Merie in
BlIdminton on Ice

• Rupport's Bears
1,
"

(

I'

"
,I,, .
I'

Il,.' ,
l'
{,

~:~'
J.!~.Jt;
~"AI'

~'

t
~:'r~
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Fill out and return this request to receive complete details
on retirement living at our Interdenominational center, or call
(313) 663·1330.

Tue. Mar. 20 thru Tue. Mar. 27r-------------------------------------,
I CourtlllY of The Northville Record·Novl News-South Lyon Herald-Brighton Argus :I II NAME : PHONE I
J ADDRESS CITY ZIP I
I II - Adult $6.00 for $5.00 _ Chlldrll'l $6.00 for $3.00 I
I - Adult $5.00 for $4.00 _ Child ... n $5.00 for $2.50 I
I -- Adult $4.00 for $3.00 Chlldrll'l $4.00 for $2.00 I

. II To~llI1lOunt .nclolecl DlItll P,.,.rrld .2nd Choice , )

I Make l:lleck payable to OLYMPIA STADIUM. 5920 Grand River, Delrolt, Mich. 48208. En· II l:IOSlSlif addreSMId Slamped enyelope. Allow one weel< for mall orden. TIckets may be pur· I
ICllasod at OlympIa Box Office 24 hours priOr to performance. Tickets on avaU~blllty basis With I

no refunds or exchan9ls. I
J I ALL SEATS RESERVED IL ~ ~_~~__~~ ~ _

OLYMPIA STADIUM
.121 .1111 I.IEI IETIIIT,.121.

TO: The Lutheran Retirement Center
1170 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105RED WING HOCKEY

Detroit VI Boston
Sat., Mar. 17,7:30 p.m.

Detroit VI Toronto

Thurs., Mar. 29,
7:30p.m.

Detroit VI Chicago
Sat., Mar. 31, 7:30 p.m,

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895-7000

TICKETS ON SALE AT
9LYMflIA STADIUM

Please.send me lull ,"formation on The Lulheran Retoremenl Cenler

, . .
~ttil.(~~' \:J ~""'J. l~ : _"'\'-< I ~/lt>.,~i. "

l • ~ .. ~ ._,' l
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District Champions!
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.Kritch, Taylor Lead Mustangs
But RiverSide came on hard

in the fourth quarter. Tim
Adams, the Rebel's 6'2"
guard, tossed in two 3O-footers
to cut the Mustangs' lead to
47-46 after just 30 seconds.
Adams hit again at the 6:50
mark as Riverside moved out
in front 48-47for the first time
since the first quarter. A

.,
minute later Greg Schupra
stepped in front of 1,a
Northville pass and dribbled
the length of the floor to scor,e
on a Jay-up that increased the
Rebel's lead to 50-47.

And then the Mustangs
started fighting back. Kritch
scored on a lay-up to bring
Northville within one point of

over Riverside 54-52
the lead 50-49, and then tossed
in a pair of free throws to put
his teammates on top by one,
51·50..

Schupra scored again and
Riverside lead 52·51.

And then Taylor put
Northville back on top 53-52

Riverside came back down
the floor and put the ball up

three times before Todd Eis
srlared what proved to be his
first of two crucial rebounds.
With 1:38 left, the Mustangs
called time out and then went
mto a stall.

Riverside stole the ball
once. but were called for
traveling With 43 seconds
left. Taylor was cited for a

three-second violation and
Riverside came down the
floor with the ball once again,
Adams put up a shot and Eis
came down with the rebound.

With 10 seconds left and
Northville in a stall, Riverside
fouled Kritch. The junior
guard stepped calmly to the
line and netted his tenth

~'Mu'stangsPlay Thursday

,.
, 1 1\

~
;.

consecutive free throw to pu~
Northville on top 54-52. Kritc~
had a chance to put the gam~
out of reach with a second fre~
throw, but his shot bounded'
off the rim and RiversidJ
grabbed the rebound and
headed back down the floor:
for one final chance to tie thJ
score with eight seconds le£t~

Adams dribbled into the
forecourt, but was covered
and flipped the ball to Dean'
who drove underneath and put
up what proved to be the"
game's final shot. ;

The buzzer sounded as th~
ball rolled off the rim 1

Adams' 18 points were top~,
for Riverside, while Tint
Wing, a muscular 6'3" centert
bulled his way under the.
boards for 17 points - 15 at
them in the first half. ~:

Northville won the game at,
tile free throw line. Althougli.
outscored from the floor 46-38,,'
the Mustangs converted 16 ot~
24 charity tosses (66 percent)t~
while the Rebels hit on just six,_
of 16 fre.e lhrow attempts (37'
percent), Northville hit on 19:
of 44 field goal attempts for iI:
shotting mark of 44 percenl~

Eis led Northville in:
rebounding by capturing q:
carorns~ ~

::~
;.}'a

NORTHVILLE
Bishop 2 2-2
Kritch 5 10-11
Brown 2 0-2
Taylor 8 1-2
Eis 2 1-2
Duey 0 2.5

19 16-24

• f

RIVERSIDE
1 0-2
1 ()-{J
8 1-6
4 2-2
8 2-4
1 .()-{J

_ 0~_1·2
23 6-16

.'

6~
20 ';
4':--

17::-
5:-
2

54<

2·
2'

17
10.
18 .
2
1

52'

District Future Dim?

Run it right to the top of the Koepke dipped into his hat
flag pole and let everyone of district magic at SO\lth
salute.' , ' Lyon as he guided the
. In spi!e of a season of ,one Mustangs from the role of
frustration after another, one tournament underdog to
of humiliation piled on top of tournament champion. ,

And in Saturday'S
the last, Coach Walt Koepke's championship game with
Northville basketball team
kept. on fighting and fought Riverside, the two most
and fought and fought again important ingredients in
until Saturday they fought Koepke'S magic pdtion were
their way to the Class B named Ed Kritch and Bart

district championship at T~~l~~s Taylor, the sp~dY
South Lyon. senior forward, who paced his

When a final second shot by teammates to a 35-32 halftime
Riverside's Brian Dean lead by tossing in.13 first-half
t'ettered on the rim and then points. And'it was Kritch who
fell away from the hoop to kept the Mustangs in the
preserve a 54-52 Mustang game in the second half by
triumph, 200 Northville fans scoring four key baskets on
erupted from the bleachers driving lay-ups and finishing
and boosted guard Joe Bishop the game with 10 of 11 free
to their shOUlders for the throw attempts.
symbolic post-game Together, Kritch and
ceremony of taking down the Taylor combined for 37 of
nets. Northville's 54 points,

_ r including the final seven
. The nets - and the 1973ClaSs points which brought the
B . district championship - Mustangs from a 50-47deficit
belonged to Northville. with three minutes to go to the

It was a sweet victory for 54-52 victory.
both Koepke and his Kritch finished the game
Northville cagers, 'who have 'with 20 points, while Taylor
had to endure more than a had'17.
little abuse for their often- The game was a see-saw
shoddy early . season affair right from the start.
performance., The Rebels opened up an 8-4

It was the first district lead early in the first quarter,
champions.hip earned by a but the Mustangs came
Northville basketball team charging back due largely to
since a rugged 6'2",200 pound Taylor's three buckets to trail
center named Jerry Imsland by a single point 16-15at the
led a squad composed of Steve end of the frame.
Evans and Jim Zayti at the Taylor flipped in three more
forwards and Jim Jameson buckets and Kritch converted ( .'
and Nelson Hyatt at the seven of seven free throw :-.~r-.
guards to the district title attempts in the second "'. ~

~--- y,'.back in 1966, quarter as Northville took ... ':r---:," ',::' .' 1

District championships are over the lead. , ~_
nothing new to Koepke, At the half the Mustangs i;r4~} .__ .~'"",.,
however, In his 10 yea':s of were on top 35·32 and they ,,/ '
coaching, the Mustang added to that margin in the ;,..... ",' ~'

t h . d' tr' t tho d rt t tak f' !fJN' :e.;> ',.J!" '. i Imen or as won mne IS IC If qua er 0 e a IVe- .~'~'j~. ' !., it~,,_.;';J'" ~_ J " ,', • >,' • ; l;; .' r" •. , .', .. , "
Ihtles and 22 of 23 district po,int, 47-42 into the final eight .. ", ,j" , " ., • • • • ,... ". ,_. ,-

basketball games. (1' • mJnutes of play. • ,II» ,,11,0. :.. ,> ,).j :1.' 11.L_ ',J,)I1 ••·" f!')T,["Jf', I ~40<!l ..~'{'"''

p.£,>;r.~;,,·" -. -i.~~~\,£,~~,A";:; ;:.: :--.,-:~,-:"-;-::,=,,;;~~:.t;'-l"J£:':;.:a."«'r~~~:stan~~geiilIPo~'~~"'~~aJWPj6'ri~p 1,)foPJtf.~W*~,~~:~VUthI:'t?O Q~~~<;tqp~,BJTourq~';llen~l ~t ~turdjy~'-'~ .....~.; f-,'
t. ,"f" I \ .. l 111,111 1. j.

The Mustangs are destined
for early elimination from the
Class B regional tourney 'at
Saline this week.

That, at any rate, is the
opinion of most followers of
the prep basketball scene and
it's been their opinion ever
smce the district-regional
pairings were drawn up by the
MHSAA sometime last fall.

The problem. you see, is
that the winner of the South
Lyon district advances to the
Saline regionals where it is
slated to play the winner of
the River Rouge dIstrict.

And anybody who knows
that Michigan high schools
have a post·season basketball
tourney also knows that more
often than not the Class B
state champion comes from
the River Rouge district.

For a change, Coach Lorton
Greene's Panthers will not be
the representative from the
River Rouge district. The

(,

defending state champions
were eliminated in the district
semi-finals ~by a strong
Ecorse five, who, in turn,
were beaten for the district
championship 68·64 by
Southgate Aquinas,

Thus the Mustangs wlll
meet AqUinas tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the
opening game of the regional
tourney. The winner of the
Northville-Aquinas game will
advance to the regional finals
where it will meet the winner
of the Flat Rock-Willow Run
game for the regional
championship.

The regional champion then
advences to the state quarter-
finals.

While Coach Walt Koepke
was guiding the Mustangs to
the district championship
over Riverside Saturday,
junior varsity coach Omar
Harrison was in River Rouge
scouting the Ji=corse-
Southgate Aquinas contest.

BEFORE 10U PATCH

Saline Region/al Pairings
"

WEDNESDAY 7:30 p.m.

FII'Rill

\ "."",,, At·,,,,,I'

THURSDAY 7:30 p.m.

",""tllI,
" '~
,

J.I , .- ;". \ .; < , • 1 I.,~ ,J. •

Against Ecorse's pressing
man-te-man defense, Aquinas
played a 1-2-~ offense, he
reported, Aquin'as doesn't
have an exceptionally tall
team with their tallest
player-Kevin Janner-
standing roughly 6'4".

Harrison was most
impressed with Darryl Giles,
the guard who runs the
Aquinas attack. "He's the
closest thing to Marcus
Haynes (the former Harlem
Globetrotter star) I've ever
seen," said Harrison.
"Ecorse tried to press him the
whole game, but he handled
their press with no problem.
I've never seen a kid who was
able to dribble behind his
back as quickly as he did."

Defensively, Aquinas
played a man-te-man for most
of the game and switched to a <

1-3-1zone when they were up
by eight points with ,.rour
m inu tes left .'

"Man for ma.n I think

they're better than \~e are,"
admitted Harrison. "But in
the play-offs funny things
have been known to happen.
You just can't tell." .

Northville fans attending
the regionals should take U.S.
23 south to the Saline exit (Old
U.S. 12): and then procede
west approximately six miles
into Saline. At the blinking
traffic light (before the·
standard red-yellow-green
traffic signa\) turn right and
then procede approximately
one and a half miles to the
high school.

The Mustangs' game with
Aquinas begins at 7:30 p.m
Thursday (to.~gqt) . Should
Northville /" defea t the
Southgate/ squad they will
advance to the fmals which
gee underway Saturday.
March 17, at 8 p.m,

There is a $1 admission fee
for students, while adults will
be charged a $1.25 admiSSIOn
fee.

,,,1,,,,, RII~"
..... ,.,.

SATURDAY 8:00 p.m.
.""..

,,,,, ,.",,-Rn,1I

OWEN CORNING - - _.- -,
Fiherglass 1/211 1" I PANEL

'nsulation 3 • 5 I 2' I( 4' *1" Each.
KRAFT PAPER 1- - -, -ORliiYiTEi MATERiAU---

, Main Runner 12 Ft.
Cross Tees 4 Ft.
Cross Tees 2 Ft.
Wall Molding 12 Ft

Before you patch cracked plas·
ter ceilings, be sure to Visit
our showroom to see the Wide
variety of styles, colors. and
designs in lhe full hne of new
Armstrong Ceilings

Stop In 10 see the full hne
of Armstrong Ceilings soon.

::If:;~~rl•9c
Each

' ••

-- --

Dean
Botner
Wing
Schupra
Adams
Purdy
Szczerba-;

70 Ft. Roll

Per
Roll

@mstrong
FISSURED
FASHIONTONE®

PANEL
Com'blne.s sound. canlrol,
fire protection, and beauly

2' I( 4' *119 Each

@mstrong
GEORGIAN

TEMLOK® PANEL
Pebblad surface WIth a
bnght. while beauty lor a
suspended ceiling

2' I( 4r *159 Each

@mstrong
CHAPERONE
TEMlOK~ PANEL

2' I( 4' *1" Ench

@mstrong
NORTHGATE

FASHIONTONE®

2S-S0~

I OFF
ALL

LIGHTIFIICfURES
"'IN STOCK

C&C

C&C.. ,~ ........-..__._1- .
FREE PATIO DESICN BOOK

Reg. $1.00· Limited Offer

- --1------,_..._-------,--------1LAUNDRY NOW ONLY

TUBS $ 19!?
IMBERLANE~:::;WEEKLUMBER

42780 West 10 Mile Road Novi
349.2300
Miehi
.,
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Head fo~ Play-offs

Pink Squirts Pace Skaters
As the regular season draws

to a close and post-season
play-offs loom ahead,
Northville's hockey teams
seem to be picking up steam.

Led by the Dave Pink
Builders-sponsored Squirts,
Northville teams won five of
nine games and tied another
In action last week.

The Dave Pink Squirts
posted a pair of victories in
league play last week to bring
their league record to 14-6-4.
They will now head into a
play-off series consisting of
their league's top three
squads.

Tad Mack scored a pair of
goals and Carl Kobs, Richard
Pattison, Don Rose, and Dave
Ward each neUed a Single
goal as the Pink Squirts
skated to an easy 6-0 conquest
of Plymouth

Three days later the Pink
Squirl.<i brought their season

,
, '

..

~I

J'
,
'.
"I'
f' ,
I"r
.' ,•

to an end by beating Lincoln
Park 4-3. Single goals were
scored by Dave Braseker,
Tom Allen, Pat Rapin, and
Richard Pattison In tha t
game.

The Northville Mites,
sponsored by the F.O E

Eagles and Ely Fuel Oil, took
the ice just once last week, but
skated to a exciting 3-2
triumph over Farmington.

Each team tallied once in
each of the first two periods to
enter the third period
deadlocked at 2-2. But at the

8:08 mark of the final fra"'me light behind the goalie as the.
Scott Schaal look a pass from Bantams topped the
Pat Alexander and flipped the Spectrum Red Wings for this'
puck . past the Farmington first time this year 3-l.
netmlnder to ,give the It wasn't until they met
Northville ~ites a 3-2 win. Garden City in an exhibition

Todd Kerry ahd Tom - contest, that the Bantams
Simoncic accounted for the finallv tasted defeat last
first two,Mite scores. , • week: In ,that game

In ' Bantam action, Winmaster tallied a pair of
Northvi!le:s John Mach Ford- goals and Howard added' a
sponsored club won a pair or third, but it wasn't enough as
games before falling to the Bantams went down 5-3'-
Garden City in an exhibition The only Northville club to
outing. lose more games than it won

After a scoreless first last week was the Thomson
period, Gary Winemaster I Sand and Gravel-sponsored
flipper;l in a second period gOal r Squirts team. Their closest
to give the Northville' brush with victory came in a
Bantams a 1·0 lead and Ulen 3-3 tie with Wayne. Jeff
Rudy Horst, Brett Itow1ud, Hastings was the hero in that
and Phil Jackson broke loose game as he scored twice in the
with third period goals as the last three minutes to pull the
Bantams dumped Plymouth Thomson Squirts from a 3-1
4-0.' deficit into a 3-3 tie.

In their last league game of Brian Starr scored the first
the season, Jackson, Northville goal in the game.
Winemaster, and Tom The Thomson Squirts lost
Bradley turned on the red their other two contests.

Women's V~lleyball
Plans Announced

A new class of Women's Vol-
leyball will start April 2 and
run for eight weeks,
Northville Recreatiorr
Department Head Robert
Prom announced Tuesday.

The women will meet every
Monday from 8-10 p.m. in the
Northville Junior High School
gym for their volleyball
sessions

There is a registration fee of
$4.80. Checks should be made
payable to the Northville
Recreation Department,
Prom said, and may be sent to
the Department through the
Northville City Hall. Payment
must be in by March 30.

For further information call
34!Hl203 after 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

PRE-SEASON ----1":-
IE:.•,,.....

Jamaican Pools at 1972
Prices thru April 1st

POOL' $]. 250, ,
\

POOL $6,85.0
POOL $6,35,0

800 Sq. F.t.'. ,

-20r x 40'
648 Sq. Ft.

18' x 36r

512 Sq. Ft.

16' x 32'

Price Includes: All Dirt Removal, All Plans & Permits"
'.

Gun ite Construction, Frost Proof Tile, Stone Coping,
Marcite Finish, 4' Concrete Walk, Filter, Heater, Light,
Diving Board, Ladder, Vacuum Equipment, Safety Line

Price does not InclUde water for pool, gas line hook up
from meter to heater, ground fault Interrupter.

Design Your Own Pool-We
Can Build It-Free Estimates

.FINANCING AVAILABLE.
JIM BEALL

OWNER

Deal Direct-With Owner

10 Mile Road at Meadowbrook Road

AI~(.'Available
Completely

Automatic
Call 477·4848 After 5 p.m. 349a615

JAMAICAN POOLSPOOL
CLEANERS

TODEIS JOE BISHOP EDKRITCH

Eis Makes 1st Team'
Todd Eis, Northville's fine

6'3" junior forward, has been
named to a first team berth on
the 1972 Western Six All·
Conference basketball team.

The All-Conference team
was selected by the
conference coaches a week
ago Sunday night. Five
players were named to both
the first and second teams,
while an additional five
players were given honorable
mention recognition.

While Eis was the only
Mustangcager to be named to
either the first or second
teams, two other Northville
players received honorable
mention recognition. .

Joe Bishop and Ed Kritch,
Coach Walt Koepke's fine
tandem of junior guards, were
among the five Western Six
players given honorable
mention in the ballotting for
the All-Conference team.

Three players from each of
the five conference teams
received recognition, but it
was conference champion

By Bob Moore

The Gelan~esprung is a
German expression. It
means a leap over
obstacles in a skiing
course. One jumps by
placing both poles in the
snow ahead ci the skis and
drawing up the knees. Then
one springs over the
obstacle. It sounds simple,
bUt the technique is one
that demands long hours of
practice-it is obviously
not for the novice skier.
Remember this: whatever
the level of your skiing
development, control is the
key to good skiing.

Old you know that
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC, 21001 Pontiac Trail,
437 -2688, carries a
complete line of SUZUKI
motorcycles? Come In soon
and browse through our
many models. We carryall
accessories, parts, jackets,
helmets, gloves. used
vehicles. etc. We're open
from 10 'm 8 Mon thru
Sat-Sun 12 noon 'tll &pm

HELPFUL HINT:
RemoVe grease and dirt
from kitchen woodwork
with turpentine.

, t,.

Livonia Churchill which led fifth ~of on the first team.
the All-Star team by having Named to the second team
two players selected to the were Howeil and 6'5" junior
first team. center :JoOO Spranger of

Phil Damaska, the Western, Mike Grace and 6'5"
Charger's fine all-around sophomore center Mark Gisse
guard, and Mark Reed, a off Mott, ahd, the 'Shortest .
sharp-shooting 6'5" forward, man on the team, Harrison's
were the two Ch,urchill 5'7" guard Dan Hickey.
players named to the first Nick Nickolay, a senior
team. Theywere joined on the forward from Harrison, Rick.
All-Conference first team by Stern, a junior forward from
Jeff Sieloff, Farmington' Western, and Churchill's 6'7"
HalTison's 6'8" senior center, juriior center Don Braun
and Waterford Mott's Mark joined Bishop and Kritch in
Lawrence, a quick 6'1" receiving honorable mention.
forward. Eis is the second Northville

The selection of Damaska, player to be named to the first
Reed, Sieloff, and Lawrence tea m A ll-C onfe rence
was pretty much cut and basketball squad since the'
dried, according to Northville MUstangs entered Western
Coach Walt Koepke. Eis won Six play last year. Guard Bill
out over Walled Lake Andrews was selected to lhe
Western's Tony Howell for the 1972 team.

First Team
C Jeff Sieloff
F Mark Lawrence
F MarkReed
F TODDEIS
G Phil Damaska

6-8 Sr. Harrison
6-1 Sr. ,Mott
6-5 Sr. Churchill
6-3 Jr. NORTHVILLE
5-11 Sr. Churchill

q r' ·~.. l I
, , I, , I

r ~ ~ 11 I ' •. ,J. ;" Se~ontl Team:t:;'" .... I • ~ J

t I
,1 ' I .: II .... 111

G TonyHowell 5-10 Jr. Western
G Dan Hickey 5-7 Sr. Harrison
F Mike Gr8ce 6-1 Jr. Mott
C. John Spranger 6-5 Jr. Western
C Mark Gisse 6-5 So. Matt

Honorable Mention
Nick Nickolay (senior forward) Harrison'

JOE BISHOP (junior guard), NORTHVILLE~
ED KRITCH (junior guard) I NORTHVILLE:
Rick Stern (junior forward), Western' Don
Braun (junior center), Churchill., '

Ten- Year Olds
Pace AAU Meet

Russ Gans and Susan
Cahill, a pair of 10 year oIds,
copped honors in the
Michigan AAU Age Group
"A" Swim Meet hosted by the
Clarenceville Swim Club and
held at Schoolcraft
Community College last
week.

Russ and Susan are both

"BASIUO DEGRACIA"
of Northville

Invites you to attend
SOUTIlLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. S Mile
437·1,.72

members of the Bulldog
Aquatic Club coached by
Keith Wright.

Russ finished fifth in the 100
yard individual medlf>y and
sixth in bolh the 100 yard
butterfly and 200 yard
individual medley. He also
swam a leg on the first place
200 yard freestyle relay team
and the second place 200 yard
medley relay learn.

Susan finished fifth in the
100 yard butterfly and was on
the second place 200 yard
freestyle relay team and the
third place 200 yard medley
relay learn.

~,!I'N
16'portabIe SUPER

CiilOMAColol
~~~y 27888

*Term. Available * Over 100 Mode" on D1.p!ay
05eMcec\ by our own

Dept.

34701 Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road
417·8600

WORLD WIDE
TV 8. APPlIANCI
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Harrison Dethrones Musta'ng Tankersi
,,~.~

six foot lead over Rado, the;:
Harrison ace. After three ~
lengths, Rado, en route to an .~
incredible 48.6 split, had
narrowed the lead to less than
a foot, but Witek was able to
hold on through the final 25
yards to bring the Mustangs ,
in fIrst 3:30.0 to 3:30.2. :"

On the sidelines the ,
Northville team was cheering .' ,
wildly as Witek touched the
wall and Lauber himself had,
leaped a good three feet;,
straight up into the air.

Not only had the Mustangs '.,
managed to salvage an ,.
Imporlant shred of prestige -
they had erased Harrison's
pool and team record In the .)
process . ,

The final victory, after all,
still belonged to Northville l-j....

Mike·Rado and Company -
otherwise known as the
Farmington Harrison swim
team - got in the de<'isive last ,
punch in their season-long,
knock 'em down, drag 'erT! out
brawl with the Northville
swimmers.

It was Harrison which
brought. Northville's three-
year, 29-meet undefeated
streak to an end last January
by beating the Mustangs 4B-
47.

Western Six Conference
championship.

It was a depressed Ben
Lauber, coach of the
Northville SWimmers, who
slowly changed his clothes in
the locker' room after the
defeat

"H's my fault," he .said.
"Maybe I should qUit. I just
can't seem "to win the big
meets. We do well in the dual
meets, but when it comes
do~n to winning something
really important, I just don't
seem to be able to do the job a
good coach has to do.".

By Monday, however,
Lauber's gloom had cleared
considerably and he was able
to take a much 'more analytic
view of hIS team's failure two
days previously.

"First of all," hesaid, "let's

give credit where credit is
due. The. Harrison team
performed exceptionally well.
A lot of their swimmers were
able to equal or better their
best previous times and that's
what you've got to do in these
big meets.

"We've done a lot of
thinking and talking about
why we didn't perform very
well," he continued, "and I
think we've come up with a
couple Of logical
explanations. "

"For one thing, we're in the
position of having to get up for
good performances three
weeks in a row and I think
thaI's a little too much to ask.
We had to get up for the
rematch with Harrison two
weeks ago, we had the league
meet Saturday, and next
Saturday we've got to get up

for the slate meet"
"The other thmg is that this

was the last meet 01' the year
for most of the Harrison
swimmers and they were
primed for II."

:I'he Harrison coach agreed.
"ThIS is the meet we've aimed
at all year," he said. "We
peaked for the league meet,
while NorthVIlle has got, to
peak for the state meet next
week."

Still, in the final analysis,
what beat the Mustangs was
Harrison's superior depth. It
wasn't the Mike Rado's and
Gregg Arnoldy's who beat the
Mustangs Northville
actually managed to take one
more first. pJace than the
Hawks. The people who beat
the Mustangs were the Keith
Krupsky's, and Nick
HawthOl ne's who squeezed

out the valuable fourth, fIfth,
and sixth place points.

A case in point was the 400
yard freestyle evenl. Don
Cook and Kevin Kelly swept
first and second place in the
event, but Harrison followed
up with third, fourth, fifth,
and sixth. Thus, in spite of
their outstanding shOWing,
Northville gained just two
points more than the Hawks.

The Mustangs got off to a
poor start when they finished
second in the medley relay to
the Harrison quartet of John
Smart, Bruce Howell, Jeff
Hornacek, and Jim Patlon

"That defeat knocked' the
confidence out of us," noted
Lauber. "I guess there were a
lot of us who felt we had to win
the medley relay to win the
meet and when Harrison won,
it hurt us In my four years of

coach,ing at Northville, I've
never seen our team lose its
confidence like we did after
the medley. We've always
been able to bounce back
before."

Still, there was plenty of
reason for the Mustangs to
cheer during the meet as they
won five d the 11 events and
tied for first in another.

Bill Witek successfully
defended his 100 yard
butterfly crown by winmng
the 1973championship with a
time of 1: 00.0 and John
Pacific defended his 50 yard
freestyle litle by winning that
event Saturday with a 23.8
clocking.

Tom Cook dethroned
Harrison's Rick Kral as the
conference divmg champIOn
by ~oring a total of 378 35
points. Kral was second

Don Cook won the 400 yard
freestyle championship with a
4: 10.0 clocking and Art
Greenlee and Harrison's
Bruce Howell tied for first
place in the 100 yard
breaststroke WIth identical
1:05.3 timings.

But by far the sweetest of
the Northville triumphs was
the victory of the 400 yard
freestyle team. Harrison had
already clmched the crown by
the ·time the freestyle relay
event - the last event on the
card - came up, but the fre-
estyle relay has a special
SIgnificance for the two
teams.

At the end of 300 yards,
Dennis McLaughlin, Don
Cook, and Kevin Kelly had
given anchorman Bill Witek a

\.
The Northville swimmers

avenged that loss two weeks
ago by topping the Hawks 53-
42 in a rematch. But Saturday
before a disappointingly
small turnout of Northville
fans at the' Farmington
Harrison pool, the Hawks
dealt the Mustangs a 1171h to
1041'2 defeat to win the

'lile PROFESS/DNA
at S()utt,d()WI?S

Tennis Club
ROBERT DUEEASE USPTA/USLTA "

CLINIC SESSION FOR MEN
WOMEN, BOYS & GIRLS

In Ann Arbor Saturday '-

Swimmers Vie for State Crown~l

6 WEEK TERM I HR./WEEK
$3000( On' the wall up above the

bleachers by the Northville
pool, there's a long brightly
colored sign.
"I don't think there's any

way they can improve on
those limes in the state
meet"

It's a quote from Charles
Lott, the·' Milan swimming
coach, after the Mustangs had
mauled his Big Reds 62-33 in a
dual meet back in December.

The quote hadn't been
meant for Northville ears.
Lolt made the comment to a
reporter from a Monroe paper
who included it in his write-up
of the Northville:Milan meet.

But then Lott should realize
that the Mustang swimmers
read the Monroe paper. In
fact, they read every word
they can find about the Milan
team.

Such is the nature of. ,th-e-
rivalry between Lne'J two
schools.

The flames of that rivalry
will be fanned once again this
weekend when the Mustangs
and the Big Reds, along with
the other top Class B teams in
the state converge on Ann
Arbor for the State Class B
championships.

Preliminaries begin Friday

at 3 p.m. in U-M's Matt Mann
Pool with the finals slated to
get underway Saturday at 2
p.m. There is a $1 admission
fee each day. •

Once again, Northville and
Milan are expected to battle it
our for the state crown. This
year, however, Ben LaJlber
feels that as many as five
teams have a shot at the
championship. In addition to
Milan and his own team, the
Northville coach feels
Okemos, Riverview, and East
Grand Rapids all have a
chance to win the title.

"Sometimes I think we
place too much emphasis on
being number one," said
Laub~r Tuesday over a
hamburger in a Northville
restaurant. "Look at the year
we've had. A 17-1 record in
dual meets, that's a terrific

1record. When I think how hard
these bOys have worked to
have a year like that, I don't
think its fair that we should be
disappointed with a second or
third place finish in the
state."

"I think a team can be very
proud of being one of the top
three teams in the state. I
don't think it's fair to the work
these boys have done to be

"In fact, we've probably got a
slightly better chance than we
had in the league meet of
coming out first. But state
meets are funny things. You
never can tell "

For Times Call 477·2300

FREEWAY
Shopping Center

BeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington CInemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Iflc ..

Milo's Decoralfng Center
Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive SUPPly
Secretary of State Branch Office
Stereo Studio
Stretch & Sew Fabrics

IWarren Eye Clinic

I r _
FREEWAY SI!OP~R

!It>lHIoy \ '\\ \
1M

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

CLOSE and CONVENIENT
, (,

,,,
":.,
I

.Norih ville Recreation Mustanger

Set Softball Pl~ns
Prom Tuesday.

In addition to information
about previously eslablished
leagues, Prom also unveiled
two new programs slated to
get underway this summer.

One of those new programs -
a Women's SID-Pitch Softball
League- WIll be open for
women 17 years of age and
older

The other new program is a

"'In spring a young man's
fancy turns to..baseball.

That well-known inclinatIOn
extends to a far greater
segment of the papulation
than just "young men,"
however. Baseball and
softbitll programs for boys,
girls, young men, men over 30
and women were announced
by Northville RecreatIOn
Department Head Robert

Boy's Slo-Pitch Softball
League which will be open to
boys 14-16 years old.
Registration for this league
will begin April 7, Prom
announced.

Slarting dates for Men's
SID-PIlch Softball were also
announced. The 30·and-Over
League will begin May 21,
while the Resident League is
slated to get underway May~.
Anyone interested in joining
eIther league either as an
individual or with a team is
urged to contact Prom.
Deadline for team
registration is April 15.

Boys and girls between the
ages of 7·L1 may register for
baseball I and softball
programs beginning May 19.

Boys and girls 12-16 years
old may register for baseball
and softball programs
beginning April 7.

F)lf further information on
any program, contact Prom
at 349-P203after 4 p m.,

(,

LuxuriousLivingston 11th
In State Meet Joe Kritch wins Mw;lang of

the Week honors. The 5'10"
junior guard scored 20 points
and converted 10 of 11 charity
tosses to lead the Northville
cagers to their first district
title since 1966. Kritch was an
important factor in each of
the Mustangs three victories
en route to the district
championship

Bill Livingston, Novi's lone
entrant in the state Class CoD
wreslling toornament, lost his
opening match and ('Drled up
in eleventh place in the 101·
pound division.

"It was a good exp~rience
for him," said Novi Coach
Russ Gardner, himself a
former state champion.
"Bill's just a junior and he
could conceivably go back to
thest.alemeetnextyear. If he
does, the experience of
already having been there
once 'will do him a lot of
good."

Livingston qualified for the
state meet held at Lansing
Waverly High School by
finishing third in the 101-
pound division in the Adrian
regionals a week ago.

In his first match in the
state meet hewas defeated 7·1
by Elroy Flores from Shelby'
High School. Flores went
through the rest of the
tournament without a defeat
until the se.mi-finals "When ~e

was dE'cislOned by the
eventual 101-pound champion.

The Shelby grappler then
defeated his opponent in 'the
consolation finals to finish
third in the state.

Livingston's eleventh place
finish was determined by
Flores' success. Every time
Flores won, Livingston moved
up a notch in the standings
until he wound up eleventh
among the state's 18 top 101-
pounders.

Livingston, along with 147-
pounder Don Jackson who
failed to quahfy for the state
meet, will return next year to
head up Gardner's 1'973-74
Novi mat squad.

On Beautiful Twin Lakes
Cheboygan, Michigan"

BRAE BURN GOLF CLUB
10860 W. Five Mile,Road Plymouth

lOW OPEl FOR THE SEASOII

Chateau North Country Club, Cheboygan, Michigan is
Private, Hilly and Beautifully Green with Pme and Buch
year 'round.

Members will enjoy: Rifle and Skeet Range-Deer Hunt-
ing-Fishing-Boaling-Lake SWimming-Horseback Rid-
ing-Hay Rides-42 f1. Indoor Shuffleboard-Bar-B-Que
and Picnic Area-Children's Play Area-and soon to be
added: Tennis Courts-Swimming Pool-Camp Sites-
SnowmobIles and Sail Boats. Skimg and Golf are just
minutes away!

Call: 349·9250

J. P.'REALTY
28111 1I0YI ROAD

1I0VI~MICHIGAII 48050

~
.Announcing A New Limited
Golf Club Membership for 1973

SlIO.OO-SOLF OIL'
Monday-Friday Before 2 P.M.
Sat.-5un. & Holidays After 3 P.M

Contact: John Jawor
Golf Professional & Club Manager
Phone 453·1900
Banquet and Outing Facilities

~"'~---Available· League Openings

"THE PASTOR'S CLASS"
Invites "Senior Citizens"

Each Sunday JOa.m.
SOUfHLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6234S W. SMile

437·1471

Exclusive Memberships
In the
Roman Plaza
Novi Road North
of Grand River

Now Available

\
}
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624.0173:

Klrt Bailey, ,a longtime
resident cl Novi, has been
released from St. Mary
Ho~pital follow,ing surgery
and is now siay!ng at the
home or his ~aughter, Mrs.
Derek Sommerville.

Jeannie Champion is
vacationing in. the Canary
Islands with~friendsfrom Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Marja Killeen ofBeck
Road has now returned home
after a five-day stay in
Garden City .Osteopathic
H(6pital. .

A weekend guest of the
F:Gepart family of
Meadowbrook Road was
Ellen southard. She and the
F'Geparts were the guests of
the Kozak family at a fish and
chips dinner on Sunday.

Mrs. Yivian Coleman of
Clark Subdivision spent the
weekend ,in l?,lltroit visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Donald
Slober, and family.

Entertaining friends at
luncheon and cards on
Tuesday afternoon was Mrs.
Hildred Hunt of Eleven Mile
Road. •

Jim Mitchell,' of Paris,
France, recently returned to
the United States on a
business trip. He is spending a
few days with' his mother,
Mrs. Signa Mitchell of
Whipple Street.

Jennifer Lyke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke of
Twelve Mile Road, has
returned to classes at the
Urii~ersity of Michigan. While
at home;during the semester
break, she celebrated her
birthday.

Recently returned to
claSses at Western Michigan
University was Laurie Killeen
who spent the weekend at the
Beck Road home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Killeen.

Several members of the
Novi Fire Department
recently attended the Arson
Seminar at,' Ann Arbor,
spqnsored by t~e .University
of Michigan and the Fire
Training Council.

_Oned. the highlights of the
seminar was;, a mocK trial
sta~ed by members of the
S~te Police A'rs~i;':6ivil)ion,
~:lnternational Association
~g~rson Investigators and
several chiefs from fire
departments throughout the
state. ,

Attending from Novi were
Duane Bell, Robert
Skellenger, Gregory Wisner,
Tom Bell and' J~rry Pace.

Blue Star' Motbers
Representing the local

chapter at the dedication of
the new Scientific Research
Annex Thursday were Dolly
Alegani and Lucy Needham.

VOICE
Parents of the Village oaks

School area are urged to
attend the next meeting on
March 21 at 8 p.m. At that
time, the geneiai election will

being pl~nned for' June 18~22.
A group of teachers attended
a training session in Hazel
Park last Saturday.

Among the other coming
events, is the Mother and
Daughter Tea on May 18,

N 0 VI H I G H L I G H T S,
be held. Before the elections,
nominationS wjll be taken
from the floor. '..... \.

A bingo game, -to raise
funds for the fifth gra<le'class
trip, willbe held at the Village
OaksSchoolon March 23 from
7:30p.m. to 10p.m. The event
is open to the pUblic.

NoviDrUg Abuse CommiUee
Several talks are scheduled

for members of the
committee in the next few
weeks. Onewill be to the'Head
Start group in South Lyon,
another for the Homesteaders
d. New Hudson.

The next Drug Abuse
committee meeting will be on
March 28 at 8:30 p.m. in the
home of Pat Kennedy.

Novi Senior Citizens
Members enjoyed a potluck

luncheon at the United
Methodist Church on
Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent socializing.
H(6tesses w.ere· Mrs. Mary
Ske1tisaDdMrs. Vera Hansor.

All Novi Senior Citizens are
urged to attend a special
evening of dinner and
entertainment being planned
for them by the Novi Jaycee-
Auxiliary on TueSdaY,March
20, at Holy Cr(6S Episcopal
Church on Ten Mile Road at
6:30 p.m. Those with
questions about the event
should contact Mrs. Nancy \
Liddle at 349-2219.

was headed by Janet Kurin,
. Donna Morgan and Karen
Purcell. ,

At the last meeting', a
Mother-Daughter Fashion
Showwas planned for April 5
at 7:30 p.m. Fashions will be
from the Clothes Tree and
Little Angel Shops of
Plymouth.

The showwill be held at the
Novi Elementary-School ,ana
tickets are 5O-centsfor'aalJlts
and 25-cents for children. Co-
chairmen for the· s~o,w,aJ;e
Janet Kurin and Kathy
McGuffin. Committee
members are Donna Morgan,
Karen Purcell, Joan Kriewall,
Kathy Crawford and Barbara
Walling.

NESPO's next mlleting will
be April 3 when nominations
will be taken for officers.
Anyone who will have
children in the school system
next year is asked to be
present and to' speak - up if
interested in working in an
elected capacity.

Roy Williams of the Novi
elementary School is
interested in compiling a list
(j people in the community
who'would like to share their
hobbies and talents' with
school classes. Calls or
suggestions regardiijg the
project can be made at 349-
2945.

Novi Cub Scout
Pack 239

All cub scouts in the pack'are
reminded d. the tour of the
Cranbrook facilities on
Saturday, March 17.The boys
should be in uniform and have
with them 25-cents.

Cub Scout Pack 240
The next Pack meeting will

be at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, .
March _15. Theme. will be
Knights of the Tournaments.
The boys will particiPate in
Feats of Skill and will be
dressed as knights of old.

Novl Rebekah Lodge
Several members attended

memorial services held this
week with the Clare'nceville
Lodge for .Orvile Zader.

The Past Noble Grands will
meet at 6:30 p.m. on
Thursday.

Get well cards may be sent
to Mrs. ,Pearl Tamm who is
home at 2000Glengary Road,
Milford, following surgery.
Cards would also be
appreciated by Owen Brooks,
the son (j Effie Brooks, who is Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
hospitalized at Sl Joseph A birthday party was given
H(6pital in Pontiac. by the group for Girl Scout

More than 20 Rebekahs Troop 931 in honor of Girl
gathered last Thursday night Scout Week.
at the House of Huey in On Saturday, March 17, the
Farmington for dinner and a group will host the joint
meeling.. district judging for state

The next· regular meeting awards at the Novi United
Will be March 22' at 8 p.m. Methodist Church.
Hostes.s.es wil~Ji~' Betty ~; The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Harbilland EileeYt'CampbeIf.!1:;.~issponsoring an Art Exhibit

There will be" a brief and auctronwhich will be held
visitation at Pride of Oakland at the 'Farmington Holiday
Birmingham Lodge on Inn 011 Sunday, March 25,
Wednesday, March 28. beginning with a champagne

preview'at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets,for a donation of $1,

can be obtained in advance by
calling Mrs. Karin Deamaud
at 349-6181.

Nov~Heights Association
The monthly meeting was

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Dingman on
Tuesday. Members discussed
the "Theft Guard" program.
The men who will work on
that committee' are Doug
Watson, John Tymensky, and
George Dingman.

LIT to Exhibit
Science Projects

Three area schools will be
presented in science fair
exhibits at the upcoming open
house program scheduled at
Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

Six Receive

MSU Degrees
"

t
J

t

Six area residents received
degrees on March 11 during
Michigan State University's
winter commencement
exercises on the East Lansing
campus.

Northville was represented
by W.E. Dehnbostel of 7800
Chubb Road, BA, Christine A.
Frede of 629West Main, SA,
and Diane M. Rapin of 38l$7
Connaught, BA.

The Novi residents who
were awarded degrees were
Lynda E. Finegold, 42490
Park Ridge Road, SA; and
Marjorie Marque, 24030Glen
Ridge, BS.

Ellen M. Douras of 2251
Evergreen in Wixom also
received a BA degree.

"rQ CAIDUS"
of South Lyotl

~~toattea4
SOUlllLYON

ASSEMBLY Of' GOD
'a345 W.' I a.:
431·1412'

,.'

The entire campus and
buildings will be filled with
exhibits by L.I.T. students
and regional Science Fair
students on Saturday and
Sunday.

Local area schools
represented will include,
Novi, Our Lady of Victory
Junior High of Northville, and
theSouth LyonMiddle School.

The open house begins at 11
a.m. on both days, cl(6ing at 9
p.m. Saturday and 6 p.m.
Sunday. The general public is
urged to attend. There is no
admission charge.

The annual program,
arranged by students
representing the student
government at the institute,
will include 200 exhibits in
architecture, engineering,
physics c hem i s try,
mathematics and industrial
management.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·V'lLE

Phone
349·5350

or
453·5820

Novi Girl Schnls
TheNov~EiementarySchool
troops recently completed
their invitations, place mats,
favors, and decorations for
the annual Mother and
Daughter Banquet held on
Tuesday, March 13, at the
Orchard Hills School.

Brownie Troop 351 visited
Dino's Pizzeria on Tuesday
and watched pizza being
made. They returned to the
school and had pizza for their
treat. The troop also made
plans to attend services on
Girl Scout Sunday.

Mrs. Ginny Folsom is now
the new Job Service United
Director for the Novi School
District. This will include all
three schools, so she is looking
for a new Troop Service
Director (TSm for the Village
Oaks and Orchard Hills area.
Mrs. Jackie W.i1eniusis the

NOVI POLICE INJURED - Three Novi police officers
suffered minor injuries as a result of this accident Friday
night. Patrolman Jack Grubb and Gerald Pratt and
reserve officer Carl Norr were responding to a calIon 13

-Mile Road when the accident occurred. Their squad car"
was struck c;m the driver's side as they were proceeding
through the Novi Road-Grand River intersection. The
driver of the other car was not seriously injured.

p,arent-teacher conferences
at Cooke Middle School and
Annex will be held Monday
and Tuesday.

Parents of students who
attend the middle school may
meet with teachers in the
cafetorium, while teachers at ,.........,-- ..................- .....""':!""'!""'----- .....----:--!I'!"-----"!""':~---:-....,
the annex will be available for
conferences at the learning ~o1l..;...,~.:i.l:_;;;.:;.:,j_~ ... :.:c::.::::::.:...:.:.=~:iir:~...::~==::.;:.-...:.:.:...:::::::.:l:--- .....
center.

No appointments are
necessary and teachers will
be available from noonuntil 3
pm.

one of the cottages at the
Plymouth State' Home on
Thursday. At'that time, they
will serve refreshments and
have devotions.

TSD for Novi Elementary United Methodist Churcb
School.Allschools will have a On, Sunday afternoon, a
united meetmg in May of this groupfrom the church went to
year. White Hall to present a

The Novi Delegates to the worship service with songs.
Area me~ting. Ski~ Tuck and Wednesday night was the
her daughter Pa Hi, and first in a series of' Lenten
Marcie Brooks have meet Potluck dinners at the church.
several times to plan for their The hostesses were Dorothy
participation in the meeting Scheniaman, Ramona Fox,
on the 26th. . Joan Freeman and Lucy

All leaders are remmded of Needham.
theLearning Center on March i The special speaker on
29 in Farmington. March 21will be the Reverend

Any mother of a- girl wh6 Herbert Hausser, executive
will be seven years in' the fall director of the Detroit
and who may be planning t2 Methodist Credit Union...~!
help with \a ~op, should'! that time there Will be,'a
.contact either·~. Folsofif~r discussion on Detrmt
Mrs. Wilenits Jimd sfa'rt conference inter-relation 'to
taking training now. " the Novi church.

All girls should have The youth group is
received their camp folders at· , presently preparing a service
the last meeting, if you wish to for March 25 and another for
go to camp this year, and April 1. The special speaker
haven't received a folder will be Juanita Ferguson, an
contact your leader a~ Inter-City ~eminarian
registration beings April 1. working with the Cass Avenue

The final tallies are in from Methodist Church.
the cookie sale for the Novi A membership class will be
area. They are as follows: formed soon for any adult or
Troop 149 sold 61 cartons;' young persons wishing to join

_Troop 913 sold 97 cartons; the church.
Troop 837 sold 107 cart'Ons;
Troop 165sold95cartons; and
Troop 1027sold 109 cartons.

Brownie Troop 711 made
situpons from red and white
stripped vinyl, dipped
flowers, and are planning to
make leather purses at the
next meeting.

Junior Troop 913 rehearsed
their Rededication Ceremony
for next week and worked on
badges and signs.

Brownie Troop 161 is
working on puppets and plans
to present a show for parents
entitled "How Brownies.
Began." .

Junior Troop 837 was
pres!!ntep with an American
Flag from the Northville C k PI C f
American Legion Auxiliary. 00 e aDS on erences
Post 147, PreSident Mrs.
Carolyn Pohlman, and ViCe-
President Mrs. Shirley
Schollette were at the
meeting.

This troop also worked on a
display for Girl Scout week at
the school. .

Brownie Troop 519 plans to
attend the Brownie
International Festival at
Nardin Park Methodis't
Church in Farmington. They
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Diane Hayes, Mrs. Diane
Jolly, and Mrs. Jo Ann
Griffin.

The Associational Family
Skate Night, will be on
Monday, March 19. The bus
will leave the chapel at 6:45
p.m.

On March 31, the young
people will attend the state-
wide youth conference to be
held at the Bethel Baptist
Church in Lansing.

HolyCr(6s Episcopal Church
Prayers are being said for

Bishop McGeehe who
becomes, now, the eighth
bishop of Michigan.

The altar guild will meet at
the church at 8p.m. onMarch
21.

Kristi Ann Athas will
receive the sacrament ofHoly
baptism on Sunday, March 18.
She is the daughter of George
and Averie Athas.

... r -'11'

.:. Flrst,~~p~sq:hur.c.h""
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Next Sunday, according to
BillKing, will be Kite Sunday.
Each youngster visiting will
receive a, kite. Anyone
desiring bus transportation to
the church may contact King
at 437-0316.

The Sunday school goal for
1973is 300children. There are
classes for everyone from
nursery age through Seniol'
Citizens.

,Coming events for the
young people include
attendance at the Billy
Walker Rally on Saturday
night when they will see the
film, "The Joey Bishop
Story." Anyone wishing
information about bus
transportation to the rally
should COl)tactPhil Baynes at
349-3477.

The annual WinningWomen
Retreat in Port Huron will be
the destination for about 20
women of the church on May
23. There is still room for a
few, more women, so
members who wish to attend
should contact Mrs. Wilenius
at 349-2056.

Vacation Bible School is

Right On's 42
MissionImpossible 33

58
67

Orchard Hills
Booster Club

May 18is the date set for the
annual school fair which will
have "the 50's" as its theme.
The evening will begin with a
6 ~.m. dinner and will be

NESPO , followedby games and fUllfor
The book project, through the whole family.

the assistance of many There is still a need for
volunteers and the steering
committee, has been white 'elephant items and

articles for the green house
completed. The committee and handicraft table. Anyone

with con"tributions should'
contact Sharon Pelchat at 349-
3096or Ginger Gillick at 349-
9967.

South Walled Lake
Baptist Chapel

The Acteens and the ladies
of the church will be visiting

Classes at the middle school
will dismiss at 11 a.m. on the
days of the conferences and
classes at the annex will
recess at 10:50a.m.

Report cards will be sent
home tomorrow, Friday.

, . Novi School Menu .
Mon!lay, March 19 - Meat

Loaf, mashed ,potatoes and
gravy, bread and butter,
green beans, fruit and milk.

Pin Pointers Tuesday, March. 20.. -
The Mystery game was won American chop suey, buttered

by Shirley 'Vincent and Carol rice, bread and butter, frosted
Tangney. cake and milk. .

High bowlers were Pat Wednesday, March 21 -
O'Malley with 193,Pat Crupi Twirly spaghetti, hotl rolls,
with 186 and a series of 515, and butter, salad, fruit cup
and Sandy Borsvold with 186. and milk.

The standings are as Thursday, March 22 - 'Hot
f 11 '. rt 1 11\ b F~ h f .o ows: ................roo. ...... ogslt; un~......lienc nes,
AshelyandCox'I' ;)~ i' ,37~'J u't!Sted ;v~g~!ables hot
NumberOne'· 61 39' -gingerbread with whipped
KoolKats 59 41 cream and milk.
NoviDrugs 52 48 Friday, March 23 - Oven
Nameless Ones 51% 481h baked fish, hash browned
WeberContractors 51 49 potatoes, bread and butter,
HiLo's 45 55 'cabbage slaw, cobbler and
Gutter Dusters 431h 561fl milk.

,

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

Call 349-31.38

477-Oi'

Conveniently located. Providing
the same thorough, thoughtful
service Detroit-area families
have depended on for over three
generat ions.

EDWARD P. DEWAR,
MANAGER

TWELVE MILE RD. •
I - 696

In Detroit
18570 GRAND RIVER AVENUE DETROIT, MICHIGAN 836·3572 WILlIAM').)OHNS, MANAGER
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Commissioners

\'

Though sentenced to jail for
contempt of court, a majority
of:. Wayne County
Commissioners is defying
what they consider to be an
invalid court order to spend
tax funds.

The elected county
legislators contend the Circuit
Court order usurps their legi-
slative function and violates
the constitutional separation
of -powers between the
legislative and jUdicial
branches of government.

Circuit Judge Joseph A.
Sullivan March.8 imposed
open-ended sentences on 17
Commissioners, including
Mrs. Mary Dumas who
represen'ts Northville, after
they yoted, 15-6, against

funding a ,labor. contract
negotiated I5etween the court
and its probation officers.
Two who abstained in the Yote
also were sentenced.

The Commissfoners were
ordered to report to the jail at
9 a.m. Monday, March 19.
County lawyers, meanwhile,
were carrying the issue to the
federal courls.

The judge said he would lift
the sentenc~ of· those, who
agreed to change their votes
before then and wO\lld lift all
the sentences' if 'a sufficient
number capitulated before
the deadline: Otherwise, the
hold-outs would remain in jail
indefinitely. _

"The question before us is
not the cost of a contract,"

AidJelly to
Handicapped.

I
Novi's Jaycees-and Jaycee

Auxilliary ~ave joined with
the Michigan Jaycees in a
unique 'state-wide program.
Title. of the new program is

"All God's Children"
although it's also referred 'to
as Jaycee Jelly Week.
Purpose ofthe campaign is to
aid 'Michigan's handicapped
children.

The week beginning March
26 and continuing through
April 1has been designated as
Jelly Week.
. The goal of the Michigan

Jaycees and Auxiliaries: in
that week is to raise $150,000
for Michigan's emotionally
and physically handicapped
children Volunteers will
canvas Michigan's towns and
cities during that week selling
jars of 'jelly to aid
organizations providing'
services to handicapped
children.

The Novi Jaycees have
established :l goal of selling
1,800 jars of jelly during Jelly

~I

Airman James L. Barlow,
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Barlow of 745 Randolph, has
been assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base, Mississippi, after
completing Air Force basic
training.

During his six weeks at the
Air Training Command's
Lackland AFB, Texas, he
studIed the Air Force mission,
orgl!niza tion and customs and
received special il'Jstruction in
human relations.

The airman has been
assigned to the Technical
Trainin~ Center at Keesler for
specialized training in the
armament systems field.

Airman Barlow is a 1972 -
graduate of Woodlawn High
'School, Baltimore.

,Navy Seaman Recruit
Donald R. Jones, son of Mr.
Donald L. Jones of 245 South
Wing Street, graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center in Great
Lakes.

HAVE
YOU MET

THIS MAN?
.""~,(~~~

\~
, ) ,, '""'.

<~

..
'IlL .14.·.... 34.· .

335 NORTH CENTER ROAD
, NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48187

YOII should meet him, oet to
know him, He's the expert who
hos the onswen to all YOllr In'·
wronce problems- ....llto, Lif4t,
Illsiness, Home. He con soYe
yOIl ~oney, too ..... 900d IlIOn

'to know. Call him soon .
•Open o.Ily sa Except Sun.
1 '
I

I,

AUTO ' LIfE • '1111
TlUCK ' COMMElClAl

Fait • Fair • Friend'

Airman Barlow

Judge Sullivan, ,stated'
Commissioner Dumas, "has
Jnvaded my legislative
prerogatives as a duly-elected
rep~esentativ'~ of the people of
Wayne County and the
residents of LiVOnia,
Northville and Northville
Township in particular."

Calling the judge's order
"dlctatoriat," she said if the
findings on which Judge
Sullivan based his decision
are extended "it would mean
that the courts could
eventually control and
determine the level of all
county operations."

"The Wayne County
Comm issioners have not
deni'ed·J·'tqe·lJ:right= or' the
probation' officers of the
drcuii' CQud, recorders c~urt
and juvenile courts to have a
raise," she declared "We are
saying that we are their
employer and they should
negotiate with us "

Pointing out that she is
herself a volunteer probation
officer, Mrs Dumas said she
is a' staunch supporter of
probation programs- both
paid and voluntary. "So there
can be no charge that I am

"THE SWEETS"
of~uth Lyon

Invite you-toattend
SOUIHLYON

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. 8 Mile

437-1472
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Ordered to Jail
>

We'd Like to be
Your Insurance Ian

Can 349-1122
10rthyUle
Insurance

Ken Rathert
CPCU, CLU

trying to deprecate the very
worthwhile place of probation
services in our over-all
criminal justice system.

"I am rtghtly concerned by
Judge Sullivan's violation of
both my personal right as a
citizen and the blatant

viola tion of the rights of the
commission as a legislative
body by his refusal to accept
the testimony of the clerk of
the commiSSIOn and by
conducting a roll call in court
to confirm my vote. He did so
Without placing me under

oath and without allowing me
to testify in my own behalf as
to the reasons for refusing to
comply with the court order."

The Nor t h'v i I I e
representative saId she
Intends to voluntarily report
to the jail Monday 160 E. Main

Rober.t E FitzPatrick,
chairman of the Board of
Commissioners declared in
voting with the majority. He
added in part:

"The question before this
duly·elected representative
body of the people is the
fundamental question of the
separation of powers. Shall
the cuurts with their so-called
'inherent powers' continue to

,erode the power of the
people?"

F'ourteen votes constitute a
majority of the 27-member

'board of c'ommissioners,
which means eight
commissioners would have to
change their votes in order for
the jail sentences on all 17 to
be lifted.

The county corporation
counsel planned to ask
Federal District Court at
Detroit for a writ of habeas
corpus to bar the jailing of
any commissioners pending
an appeal to the United States
Supreme Court.

The request for the federal
court writ was to be filed
Monday, March 12,' with the
appeal asking the high court

Week. ·The total profit from to consider the case to follow
the. ~l!! has been designated to as soon as the legal papers
go to the Novi school system could be prepared. '
ear-marked for special The dramatic 'confrontation
education. in Judge Sullivan's courtroom

At present, Novi has limited came immediately after the,
special eduCation facilities for vote was taken at a ways and
its emotionally disturbed or means committee meeting on
"slow learning" children. whether to expend $103,640 to
These children are bussed to finance the additional cost of
Far'mington - for special the. probation officers'
education classes. The' contract.
Jaycees hope that the profit~. .'
from Jelly Week will enable
Novi's school system to
further equip its exisiting
special education faCilities.

The. Jelly Week project, is
operl to the whole community
and the Jaycees have urged
all clubs, organizations and
groups to join them in selling
the jelly. Any group
interested in combining
forces with the Jay'cees
should contact' Harvey or
Sharon Larson at 349-7225.

"All God's Children"
deserves your help. Be sure
to buy jelly during Jaycee
Jelly Week.

THE NOVI

Circulation Is
At an All-Time High!

Turn to us
for an easy-to-handle auto loan

'7,500 Homes Now Receive
The Record-News Weekly

The Northville-Novi Area
Is Growing ..•
And so is The Northville Record-Novi News. o

o
o
o
o
o
o

What better way for a family to become acqua-
inted with their community than through their
community weekly newspaper?

And when they move into Kings Mill, Highland
Lakes, Old Orchard, Country Place, Lakewood,
Northridge ... etc., etc., they're greeted by The
Record or The News.

I,

Telephone 349.1700

Make sure they become acquainted
with your services and your products,
too, Mr. Merchant .... 6000
Invite Them into Your Store through 0
the Pages of The Northville Record and
The Novi News. 0 0

4400

2800 -0-- 0,·,.0:
-g 0"0:"0
0000
0000

5000

t I r ...

19601956 1966 1971 19.73

I
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At Northville High

NCA Cites Deviation
. "

Four deviations, called
"minor" by administrators,
were cited against Northville
High School by North Central
Association's high school
evaluation team.

One of the four was label~
a "misunderstanding" by
Principal Fred Holdsworth,
Who spoke Monday night to
Northville School Board
members.

"The evaluation team cited
the school for not having a
special educatIOn teacher on

staff when, in fact, we do,"
Holdsworth explained.

Other deviations included
the length of the school day,
which is four minutes short of
the required time and will be
corrected by shortening the
lunch period next year,
inadequate seating in the
library and lack of health
services.

Lack of space in the high
school library is currently
being looked at, Holdsworth
stated, but in order to enlarge
the library, adjacent

Middle School Site
Needs Storm Sewer

Does one good turn deserve
another?

Not necessarily, as the·
Northville Public School
District is learning.

According to
Superintendent Raymond
Spear, Wayne County Road
Commission has notified the
school district there are no

, storm sewer taps available
for the propooed new middle
school site.

lf the district cannot
dispooe of run· off water into
the Bradner Road sewer, it

Governor

To Speak

Governor William G.
Milliken will be the I

commencement speaker for
Oakland Community College
on April 29 at 2:?0 p.m., it was
announced this past week.

Commencement exercises
will take place at Royal Oak
KiJl1ball High School at 1500
Lexington Boulevard.

will coot an additional $15,000
to $20,000 to develop an
alternative method.

"Several years ago," Spear
said, "when the road
commission asked us to help
pay for the' coot of paving
Bradner Road because it
would eventually benefit tt,~
school site, we did so, even
though by law we are not
obligated to accept an
assessment. "

Now, as Spear explained,
run-off water from the paved
road is all the sewer can
handle.

"We helped them (the road
commission) but they won't
help us," Spear told the board
members.

Trustees gave
administrators until the
March 26 meeting dale to
work out the impasse with the
road commission.

If no solution can be found
by then, bids on the Bradner
Road middle school will have
to include an alternative
method of disposing of the
water, placing the burden of •
coot on the school district.

classroom space would have
to be used.

Unless another solution can
be found, the school will face a
similar deviation next year,
Holdsworth and
Superintendent Ray'mond
Spear told board members.

Health facilities were also
cited last year by the
evaluation team.

Board President Dr. Orlo
Robinson ~tated that it has
"been fell before by the board
that we could not substantiate
the need for a full-time nurse
at the high school.

"Employing a part-time
nurse who could also leach
classes might solve lhe
problem," Dr. Robinson said.

In other action Monday,
board members

- awarded a bid for
contruction of a welding shop
at Northville High School to
Clarence Gleeson,
Incorporated, at a ~cost of
$47,235. The bid was the
lowest of 13 received, with
bids ranging up to a high of
$76,100. Construction is
expected to begin in June with
completion slated by
September.

- voted to contribute $100 to
the Committee to Preserve
Local Control Threatened by
Forced Reassignment of
School Children. The
committee is attempting to
pass a resolution at the
National School Board
Associa tion Convention to
preserve local control of
school districts by local school
boards.

- Received a letter from Don
Williams stating the Cavern,
a teen club for school district
youths, is now defunct.

School

To Fight

For Sign
Pedestrian traffic at the

intersection of Eight Mile,
Randolph Street and Taft
Road is not heavy enoUgh to
warrant a flashing speed limit
sign.

That's the conclusion of the
Oakland County Road
Commission follOWing a
survey 01. the . intersection,
Northville School Board
members learned Monday
night.

Initially recommended, by
AAA during a traffic stud~of
the City of Northville last
yE.'ar, the survey was
requested by the Northville
School Board and the City
CounciL

Oakland County reported
three students croosing to'
Cooke Middle School in the
morning and 29 crossing
between 2:30 and 3:20 p.m.

With no date specified by
the county as to when the
survey was taken, one board
member, who found it hard to
believe only three students
croosed Eight Mile Road in
the morning, quipped, "They
must have taken the survey
on a Saturday."

The county commission
saId that to install a flashing
speed limit sign at present
"would only serve to irritate
travelers and woutd not be
effective without a crossing
guard."

Wixom Newsheat

Robin Spotted, Frogs Sing
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
The Canada Geese are

flying north. I saw a robin
perched in a tree outside my
window, the leaf buds on the
lilac bushes are f>wollen and
ready to pop, and the frogs
are beginning to sing their
nightly songs from the
swamps.

It's rather amazing to see
what a few warm, sunny days
will do to the landscape.

On the other hand, it is
surprising how the change
affects people They seem to
become alive, energetic and
happy as if also awakening
from a type of hibernation-
the winter blahs.

Looks like we got our long
awaited ski trip in just by the
hair of our chinny-chin-chin,
Did enjoy some beautiful
snow on the hills before
packing the skis away lor
another season.
I don't have an "Old

Farmer's ~lmanac" on hand
but it just seems to me that all
this spring-like weather is
coming around just a mite
ea.rly. Not reallY.i.being
pessimistic by nature I
shudder to think of a grand
winter storm hiding around
the corner just waiting to
pounce on us. That'll be about
the time snow tires are
removed and yard work
started.

Score another "excellent"
on Walled Lake. Western's
presentation of "Music Man"

Trustee Stanley Johnston last week.
stated the "school board A few minor mishaps
should continue to be on occured during each of the
record objecting to the safety three performances perhaps
problem at the intersection" the most unfortunate came on

Trustees agreed they will Saturday night when one
not ignore the fact the fellow in the Barbershop
intersection is a hazard, but Quartet lost his voice.
explained they cannot put up On the plus side was good

\ a flashing sign without staging, lighting, scenery and
approval of the road some good solid, singhtg,'

STATE OF MICHIGAN commission. dancing and acting ,by the
PROBATE COURT ," youthfut group. Probably the

• COU~~~~AYNE . It was. also pointed out that most noticeable quality that
63>-962 Installation of an overpass,. as came through to the audience

ESTATE OF ROSEMARY PAULL. has been done at Morame was that the kids seemed to
also known as ROSEMARY CROWE. Elementary and Northville. thoroughly enjoy what they
~~~RDERED Ihai on June 6. 1973 High, would cost an estima ted were doing. .

~ ,812.00 pm .'Il ,p!:P.bale Court room. $35,000 to $40,000. "
~~~ ~~r ~~di8to~~}'!8-s8i~'- r ". -"_.,, ,,,.. om "... ~ ,~"=OJl~the.gUise ri. a shorllay-

deceased are reqlllred to prove their Bo~r? members directed over in Detroit, Mrs. C. M.
claims Crediton; must file sworn admJOlstrators to contact Wittman of Utica, New York,
claIms WIth the court and serve a copy AAA Northville City Police was whisked into Wixom and
on Alden Paull. AdnuOIstrator of said 0' t d th Oakl d
estale 11421Patton. Delrolt. Mlchlllan epartmen an e.. an was able to enjoy "Music
prior to SBld hearmg County Road CommISSIOn for Man". Grandkids Tim and

Pubhcallon and se!'VIce shall be a solution to the problem Nancy Tillman performed for
:::.~~e as prpVlded by staluie and Court their gx:andmother from the
Daled March 6. 1973 orchestra pit.

WILL/SF WARD Civitan Meets The lay-over was the work
JUDGE OF PROBATE

Raymond P. Heyman
24202 Grand River
Detroit. Mlchll!an
A True Copy
Hendt IX R Koroylon
Deputl' Probale Relllsler

3'1:;'22·~73

ADVERTISEMElLl
FOR BIDS

I,

MEADOWBROOK ROAD PAYIIIO
CITY OF 10YI,

OAKLAIID COUIIYY, MICHIGAII
Sealed proposais will be received at the office of Johnson
& Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Michigan
until 2:00 p.m. of March 28, 1973, at which time the bids
will be publicly opened and read aloud and the different
items noted, for the construction of pavement and bridge
on Meadowbrook Road ({rom 9 Mile Road to 10 Mile
Road) located in the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan.

All bridge construction shall be performed by a contractor
currently preqllalifled by the Michigan Department of
State Highways for the appropriate volume and
qualification of work bid The contractor's or
subcontractor's certificate of prequalification shall be
enclosed in a separate envelope, securely sealed, marked
"Prequalification Certificate", and attached to the
outside of the envelope containing the bid proposal. No bid
proposal will be opened unless such certificate is attached
thereto.

'!
'.

"'1

"

,,'

By Order of
Mrs. Mabel Ash, Clerk

City of Novi
25850 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan 48050

Legal Notice

"THE MORGANS"
of Briahton

Invite you to attend
1 SOlml LYON

AsSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. 8 Mile

437-1472

The public is invited to the
Thursday, March 22, meeting
of the Northville King's Mill
Civitan Club to hear John
Amberger, superintendent of
the Detroi t House of
Correction.

Begining at 8 p.m., the
meeting will be held in the
King's Mill clubhouse winch is
located just off Northville
Road between Six and Seven
Mile Roads.

IOTICE TO BIDDERS

Frank Ollendorff,
City Manager

CITY OF IDYl

10TICE OF EIlIOTIEIT
Ordinance 73-56

TAKE NOTICE that on the 5th day of March, 1973,A.D., at
a regular mepting, the Council of the City of NOVI,
Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to
prOVide for the connection of premises to the sewage
disposal system of the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan; provide for the imposition, collection and
enforcement of fines and imprisonment, for failure to
connect; and to provide for other matters relative to said
system and to the use thereor.

This ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency
ordinance which is immediately necessary for the'
Preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect immediately after
posting and publication thereof in manner prescribed by
the City Charter.

Jooeph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk
IPub. 3·14·73

,
1 "

of Helen Tillman's Sister,
Mrs. Judy Evenson who is a
stewardess for Northwest
Orient Airlines. ,It wasn't a
complete surprise to Mrs.
Wittman however-she had to
be told before she sent her
baggage on through to
Seattle; homebase for the
Evenson's.

Helen's other sister" Mrs.
Gayle Streit and children
from Ypsilanti, also attended
along with another Tillman
guest, Miss Elaine Nystrum
of Saskatchewan, Canada.
Miss Nystrum IS a missionary
intern at Union Lake Baptist
Church.

Carolyn Morehead was the
hostess for a baby shower
luncheon honoring Bev
Paisley. Fifteen clooe friends

.of Bllverly's met at the
Morehead horne for the
pleasant afternoon. The lucky
mama-to-be received a lovely
variety of tiny things-
including a dress-lor good
luck perhaps?

,
Good news received last

week. Stan and Don, those ace
mechanics will be back
together again. They have

. bought the Gulf station on
Pontiac Trail and the
partnership goes., into action
this Friday. It's going to be
great having the two under
the hoods of our cars! '

Home from the hoopital and'
waiting out a short

,recuperation period is Jane
Wahamaki: Glad to have her
on the alrnoo t-well list. Get
well bouiiuets to> Lynn
Rumbaugh of Highgate
Subdivision. who is
hospitalized in Detroit at Sinai
Hospital. We wish her a
speedy recovery.

For morn s with kids, the
opportunity for free physicals
and immunizations. On the

"HENRY AND
DOROTHEA SOIUSTER"

of South Lyoll
limite. you to'attend I ,""
'SOUIB LYON'" ,"
ASSBMBLY OF GOD

62345 W. SMile

"If you do not know Jesus
of Nazareth, But would like
to meet him,join us,"
Sunday at 11 A.M. & 6 PoM.

3-15-73

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids

1
for a radar

unit un1il5:oo P.M., EST, Monday March 26, 1973, at the
office of the City Clerk 25850 Novi Road, Novi,'Michigan
48050. Envelopes should be plainly marked "RADAR
UNIT BID". Bids will be opened and publicly read at the
Council Meeting which will convene at 8:00 p.m. of said
date, to wit: March 26, 1973. A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.

The City res.zrves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, towaiveany 'irregUlarities and to award the bid in
any manner deemed to be in the best interests of the City
of Novi

CITY OF NOVI
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

IOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for
the purchase and installation of an Antenna Tower
until 11: 00 a .m. on Thursday, March 29, 1973, at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Specifications are available at the
office of the undersigned. The City of Northville

'-r~serves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
-',

Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for several
1973automobiles until 5:00 p.m., EST, Monday March 26,
1973,at the office of the City Clerk 25850!,/ovi Road, Novi
MicRigan, 48050. Envelopes should be pillinly marked
"Bids on Automobiles". Bids will be opened and publicly'
read at the Council Meeting which will convene at 8:00
p.m. of said date, to wit: March 26,1973. A complete copy
of the specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, towaive any irregularities and to award the bid in
any manner deemed to be in the best interests of the City
of Novi.

3·15·73

CITY OF NOVI
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

" ,

first Thursday afternoon each - Walled Lake, Wolverine,
month, .the Oakland County Milford and the Sheriff's
Health Department will Department servicing
sponsor the "Well Child Commerce Township.
Conference". Visits will be by The dinner dance will be
appointment only. The free held at the V.F.W. Post on
clinic will ,be held at the Saturday, April 28. Cocktails
Vocational Education Center will be served from 6:30 to
on Beck Road and will be 7 :30 p.m. with a buffet served
staffed by a'pediatrician and at 7:30. Tickets will coot $10
Pllblic Health nurse. The per person and are available
clinic is limited to' well from any police officer or by
children only. This would contacting Art Cronin.
include infants who need a Last year's winner was
routine check-up' and Walter Sprenger, Detective of
immunizations. The next the Wixom Police
clinic will be held April 5. Department

. Put the date aside and
honor the fellows in the blue
hats.

Let's hope for a coming
week of bright sunny skies
and no mud! The kids in the
Walled Lake School District
htlgan a week of spring va-
cation at the close of school
Friday. Need I say more?

A little way into the future
but a date to p~sibly set aside
now. The second annual "Top
Cop" Dinner Dance sponsored
by the Sims V.F.W. Poot.

The purpose of the event is
to honor outstanding
policemen in the lakes area
which includes Navi, Wixom,

•

William M. Richards, Chairman
Frazer W. Staman, Vice-Chairman

Fred L. Ha.rris, Commissioner

The quantities involved in this work consist principally of
the followmg:
14,834 S.Y B" P.C. Concrete Pavement
32,000 C.Y. Roadway Excavation
8,772 S.Y. Shoulder Material 22A (8")
565 S.Y. Shoulder Material 22A (6")

21,500 C.Y. Subbase Granular Material CL. 11
1,834 S Y. Bituminous Aggregate Surface Course 4.11
1.958 S.Y. Aggregate Base Course 22A

52.5 Sta. Clearing and Grubbing
1 Each Bridge (62' span, 'l:1" prestressed concrete"

box beams & related items) '''-_ The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for
The plans and specifications are on file and may ~, ' !~e.purchase of a Radio Control Center Console
examined on and after March 12, 1973 at the office of t'-.."' untd 11: 00 A.M., on Thursday, March 29, 1973, at the
Johnson & Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, "N0J:.!h'lIille City Hall, 215 W. Main Sf., Northville,
Michigan. Michlg~n"48~67. Specifications are available at the

- oHlce. ..Qf the' un_~ersigned. The City of Northville
Copies thereof may be obtained on and after March 12, reserveS'fhe "igbt'to accept or reI' ed any or aU bids.
'1973at the office of Johnson & Anderson, Inc., :'.300Dixie -....... "
Highway, Pontiac, Michigan (mailing address: P.O. Box ' "-.
1066, Pontiac, Michigan 48056). A check payable to -.
Johnson & Anderson, Inc. in the amount of fifteen Dollars ~
($1500) must be depooited for each set of documents
obtained. Fifteen dollars will be refunded if all documents
are returned in good condition within fifteen (15) days
after opening of bids. The purchaser must supply the
phone number and street address of the individual or firm
to whom addenda (if any) can be directed.

A certified check or bank draft payable without condition
to City of Novi or a satisfactory bid bond executed by the
bidder and a surety company in an amount not less than
five per cent (5 per cent) of the bid shall be submitterl with
each bid, as a guarantee of good faith and the same to be
subject to the conditions stipulated in the Instruction to
Bidders.

The right to accept any propooal, to reject any or all
proposals and to waive defects in proposals is reserved by
the CIty of Novi.

NOTICE
OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING

, I

All. interested citizens are advised that the Oakland
County Road Commission is propooing the improvement
o( tJte following intersection, the loca tion and nature of the
project being indicated below. .

The propooed improvement of the following intersection
is being done in the public interest to improve safety and
traffic capacity. The cost of this work is to be paid from
State Motor Vehicle Funds and Federal Highway Trust
Funds.

Information, plans for these improvements, and an
Environmental Impact Statement are available for public
'inspection at the' Oakland County Road Commission
office ...2420Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan 48054.

Under 'provisions of the Federal Law any citizen who
may be aflecte~ by the proposed project may request, in
rriting, that the Oakland County Road Commission hold a
public hearing concerning the social, environmental, and
economic effects of such improvement.
.Such written request should be mailed to the Oakland

County Road Commission office, and such request must
be received on or before April 6, 1973.
Project
Deslgnl\tion
0909012

Location
Wixom Road at Pontiac Trail

Nature of
Improvement
Widen to four lanes with
asphalt surface (0.2 mile)

, BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD \ ~~
COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY

OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

1I0TICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWIISHIP OF 10RTHYILLE

•I

PLANNING COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall -
301W. Main St. on March 27, 1973,a public hearing will be
held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

To amend the Northville Township Zoning Ordmance by
deleting Section 4.1 (c) churches.

To add Section to Section 4.2 (f) •Uses Subject to Special
Conditions.

SECTION 4.2 If) USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDITIONS:

The following uses shall be permitted, subject to the
conditions hereinafter imposed for each use:
(a) Same
(b) Same
(c) Same
Cd) Same
Ie) Same
new (f) to read:
(f) Churches, temples and other places of worship all
subject to the follOWing conditions:

(l) The site shall be so located as to provide for ingress
to and egress from said site directly on to a major or
secondary thorofare having an existing or planned right-
of-way of at least eighty-six (86) feet in width.

(2) Wherever the parking is so laid out as to beam
automobile headlights toward any residentially zoned
land, an obscuring masonry wall, four feet six inches
(4'6") in height, or a heavily planted greenbelt shall be
provided along the entire parking. area.

(3) Front and side yards shall be equal to at least one
and one-half O!h) times the height of the structure. The
height limitations set forth in Section 11.1 of this
Ordinance' shaH not apply to churches. Accessory
structures, shall, however, be limited by the height
regulations set forth in Section 11.1. Further, accessory
structures shall provide yards equal to at least those
required of the church.

(4) Parking shall not be permitted in the Iront yard nor
shall it be permitted m the required side yard. A
landscaped greenbelt, twenty (20) feet in width, shall be
provided on thooe sides abutting One-Family Residential
Districts so as to serve as a physical trclnsition.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens.
participating will be considered by the Northville
Township Planning Commission before making its
decision'.
, A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the

office of the Township Clerk during regular office hours
for public examination.

NORTItVILLE TOWNSHIP PLAN(SING COMMISSION
James Nowka, Chairman

Insert week of: March 5, March 12

, ' ;.,
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Oakland and Wayne· OBITUARIES ·
County Road Projects -'IncreasedHELEN GlERCZYK

A resident of the Northville-
Novi area for the past 40
yearS, Helen Gierczyk of 48762
West Nine Mile Road died

. Tuesday, March 6, at her
home, She was 85.

Born.Sl)ptember 11, '1887, in
Poland, she was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church. Her husband,
Stanley, preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were held
\. Saturday, March 10, at Our

Lady of Victory Church,
where the Reverend Father
John Witlstock officiated.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield.
Arrangements were made
through Casterline Funeral
Home.

Warren died Friday, Mdrch9,
in Providence H£6pital in
Southfield at the age of 44.

Mr. Schroder, who moved to
Northville 40 years ago, was
born September 20, 1928, in
Detroit, the son of John and
Meta (Peters) Schroder. He
was employed as manager of
Mr. Ed's Lounge in Detroit.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Meta Schroder of
Northville, two sons, John and
Randall, both ofOak Park , two
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Line of
Williamsburg, formerly of
Farmington, Mrs. Delores
Boyd of Northville, and a
brother, Clifford of
Northv iIle.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Casterline
Funeral Home where Reader
Alexander Howell of
Plymouth officiated. Burial
was in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery, Livonia.

A substantial Increase in in thIS area, as outlined by the
road construction in 1973 by inter-county commission:
Southeastern Michigan road Oakland
commissions, including Proposed - Grading
several projects slated in this dramage and paving of 0.6
area, was announced this mIles or Haggerty Road,
past week by the Inter-County north of Nme Mile Road to
Highway CommiSSion. soulh of 10 MIle road,

Increased gas tax monies, estimated cost of $200,000.
the inter-county commission , Proposed- Widen to four
explained, "will help In the lanes 02 miles of WIxom
initial ion of a number of Road, norlh of Pontiac Trail,
projects in the intercounty estimated cost of $160,000.
area that were left undone in Proposed- Reconstruction
1972 due to lack of financial of Walnut Lake Road, 0.2
means." . miles, from Pontiac Trail to

Member counties of'.1I}e 'Haggerty, estimated cost of
inter-county highw,ay $80,000. ,
commission plan to improve Oakland-State Highway
this year more than 168 miles Under construction-
of roads through drainage for 1·96 in Novi,
r e con s t r u c t ion, new bridges for 1-96.at the 1-275and
construction or resurfacing. -1-696 Interchange, freeway

In adqition, the MichigaJ;v construction of 1-96 at the
Department of Stale Novl interchange south of
Highways is proposing' to Nine Mile road (4 miles),
improve more than 93,miles of Wayne
roads in Southeastern Proposed-Resurfacing of
Michigan. . Forty-five miles 2.67 mIles of Five Mile, from
will be new or rebuil t the C&O railroad to Sheldon
freeways and 48 miles will be Road, estimated cost of
non-freeway state truck lines. $366,000.
"This means," the inter- Proposed- Resurfacing
county commission stated, 1.57 miles of Five Mile Road,
"an expenditure of more than from Haggerty to NorthVIlle
$121 million for 1973 In the Road, eStimated cost of
seven-county area. $220.000.

Following is a break-down Proposed-ResurfacIng of
of proposed, incomplete and 0.67 miles of Six Mile Road,
completed projects of Sheldon to Northville Road,
Oakland and Wayne counties esllmated cost of$73,OOO

Not completed- Acquire
120-feet wide right of way on
Haggerty f.rom Plymouth to
Five MIle Road 0.54 miles>.

Nol completed- Acquire
120-feet wide right of way on
Haggerty from Five Mile to
Six MIle Road (1.11 miles)

Not completed-Acquire'
120-feet wide right of way on
Sheldon, Five Mile to Edward
Hmes Drive (210 miles>.

Not completed-AcquIre
120-feet wide right of way on
SIX Mile Road, from Sheldon
to Napier (4 10 miles>.

Completed- Resurfacing of
Sheldon (Center StreeO, from
Old Base Line to Cady Street
(Q 51 miles)

\Vayne-State Highway
Proposed- Widen 3 6 miles

of M-14, Sheldon Road to I

Plymouth Road, estimated
cost of $1,550,000.

Proposed- Construction of
3.6 miles of 1-96 freeway from

Eight Mile to Five Mile Road,
estimated cost of $12,570,000.

Proposed- Paving of one
mile of 1-275at 1-96,estimated
cost of $1,475,000.

Propos¢-Lighling of one
mile of 1-275at 1-96,estimated
cost of $280,000.

Under construction-Utility
alteration and miscellaneous
surfacing of 1-96 at the
interchange with 1-275.

Completed-Bridges for I·
96 at 1-275 and M-14, and
slructure for 1-96 at Plymouth
Road ..

ACTRESS-Nancy Harkness
of Northville is a member at
the cast in the drama, "The
Rocking Horse Winner," to be
presented Friday at 8:30 p.m.
by students of Country Day
Learning Center, corner of 13
Mile and Lahser. An adaption
of a short story by D. H.
Lawrence, tlte play is directed
by Ronnie Clemmer, a
member of the center's
English department.

ANTIONETTE GENNA
Funeral services were held

Thursday: March 8, for
Antoinette Genna of 869
Horton Street who died March
5 in Holland, Michigan at the
age of 77.

Born June 20, 1895, in Italy,
she was the daughter of
Andrew and Catherine

\' (LicarI> OiDia. She married
Peter Genna who preceded
her in death I

Mrs. Genna was a member
of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church and moved to
Northville four years ago.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Catherine
Pawlowski of Northville, Mrs.
Mary Bela of Ho)land, a
brother. Gasper of Detroit
and seven grandchildren.

Rosary was said March 7 at
the Casterline Funeral Home.
FUlleral services were held at

\. Our Lady of VI~tory Ch!lrch
where the Reverend Father
John Witls.tqck officiated.
Burial was inlHoly Sepulchre
CeJ?elery, SouthfIeld.

Art WorkLAURA DlEKOFF

A resident of the Northville -
South Lyon area for the past
10 years, Laura Rose Diekoff
of 23 Meadowbrook Lane died
Thursday, March 8, at her
home. She was 70 years old.

Born M!ly 5, 1902, in Fort
Dodge, Iowa, she was the
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
Rose. She was a member of
St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church inNorthville.

Surviving are her hUsband,
Robert W., and several niec~
and nephews. . '

Funeral services werE( held
Monday at 81. Paul's with the
Reverenq Charles_, B"oerger

. officiating. Burial was in
RoSeland Park Cemetery in
B~rkley.

CORAL RICHARDSON

On Display
Stutlents' ar.t work is

currently on display in a show
at the Old Mill Restaurant on
East Main Street.

The show, Which will'
f?nlinue throogli the ml!nth of
March, is ·Ift observance of
Youth A'rt Month .•
, Included aro/Ugs, weaving,
"'printing, masks and
\>aintings. Work from
students in' grades one
throogh six at Amerman,
Moraine, Main Street
elementaries' and Cooke
Middle School Annex is
included in the show.

Art instructors are Mrs.
Gail Raben and Mrs. Shirley
Talmadge.

An unusual Gift Shop
featuring "why didn't~';;;'il'

Fancy Bath Boutique

The place to come for
all your insurance rleeds

henrikson agency""
Inc.

311 E. Main Street Northville 349-4650

Detroit 522·6140

116 E. Dunlap Northville

Ifyou
d atNBD, youit

have until~30to ... itOdoyour
•

There's.an
NBD Drive-In Office
near you open from
8:30 am to 7:30 pm
Monday through
Friday.

Coral E. Richardson, a
resident of Northville since
1908,died Thursday, March 8,
at her home at 306 West Main
Street. She was 85.

Funeral services were held
A former Northville Monday at the Casterline

resident, John Schroder of Funeral Home where the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
the First Presbyterian
Church officiated. Burial,was
in Rural Hill c'emetery:,hll •

r) '1') (Ilit () ~orn August 29 1887, in
Ypsilanti, she was the
daughter of L.E. and Myra
(Soop) Ruthruff. Her
husband, H.R. Richardson,
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Richardson was a
member of the Firs t
Presbyterian Church, Kings

• Daughters and life member of
Northville Women's Club.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Eldon (Arlene) Biery of
Northville, a son, Harry G. of
Mesa, ArIzona,. five
grandchildren and 10- great
grandchildren.

4 Attend,
JOHN SCHRODER

Workshop

Four teachers from Novl
Elementary School last week
attended a Math Work Shop in
Pontiac.
l 'l!he fdun>were tM1"Si"'Cal'ol
Srrlith and,f()Ml1s~f' Irene
McCornich, both' fifth grade
teachers, Mrs. Lily Main, a
second grade teacher, and
Mrs. Pat Newbold from the
Title One program.

Purpose of the work shop,
which was sponsored by
Oakland County Schools, was
to learn "math games" which
could be used in the class
room to reenforce material
presented in the text books.

City of Detroit
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CQncert Set

(

(. MtLF(JhH30
. "

"

A;cOllcert will be presented
by the Northville High School
Wml:! Ensemble on Friday,
Match30, at 8 p.m. in the hIgh
school auditorium.

Senior students will be
conducting a major portion of
the concert.

Donations to defray the cost
of the concert and to support

j. the ensemble will be' taken.
Following the' concert,

refreshments will be served in
the school cafetena.

.'

At Conference

Gloria Soulliere and
Charles Nanas of the Novi
school system were among
some 28 counselors and
pringipals from area high
schools who attended a
conference at Oakland
Community College's
Orchard Ridge Campus.

Lenten Services
Set at Epiphany

;a~~

;~~ ~

;.. special service of Holy
Communion is being offered
each Sunday as part of the
Lenten schedule at Epiphany
Lutheran Church In

< Northville Township.
, The servIce is held at 8

am, followed by the regular
worship servIce at 10:30 a.m.
durmg which time nursery
care is provided '

Upcoming Lenten schedule
includes:

Wednesday, March 21 at 8
pm., Lenten worship,
Wednesday. March 28, 8 to 9
p m., open church for
personal medila lion;
Wednesday, Apnl 4, Lenten
wOl-shop; Wednesday. April
II, special program at Ihe
home of Don and Cathy
Bosker. 15142 Lakelvood, 8 to

10p.m. The latter will include
listening to the folk operetta,
Jesus Christ - Superstar, and
discussmg its effect on the
view of Christ.

Thursday, April 19, service
of Holy Communion, 8 p.m.;
Friday, April 20. church open
for personal meditation, 8
p.m ; and on Easter Sunday,
Communion at both the 8 and
10:30 a m. services, with
nursery care provided at the
later service

byCHUCK MACHAEL
Television movies are often
a popular as well as
inexpensive way for many
people to see movies that
they didn't see the first
time around. BEN HUR
was just such a movie. It
tempted millions of homes
across the United States to
tune in. But the real record
breaker 10 dale is LOVE
STORY. Five million more
homes tuned in to watch
this All McGraw motion
picture than watched BEN
HUR. Keep your eye on the
televjsion movies.
Sometimes they are really
good vieWing!
If you, find that your
television set Is a necessltr
to you and you need a fast
accurate repair job on
yours, then call us at A & A
TV Repair. 26127 Novi Rd.
In the Roman Plaza Novi,
349-0140. We offer same day
service and we don't
charge extra for the
distances we travel to
repair same, Do vlslt us
soon and see our large
selections of ZENITH and
MOTOROLA tvs and
stereos. We are an
authorized Motorola and
Zenith dealer.
HELPFUL HINT:
Late night movie watching
a prospect? Pop some
popcorn, and invite friends
in··it's a great time for an
informal party.

lhe Schl!tters
of South Lyon

Invite you to attend
South Lyon

Assembly of God
62345 West 8 Mile Rd.

South Lyon 437-1472

Serving the Nonhville • Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

Jf you banked at NBD, you
could do your banking on your way
home from work tonight ... or
first thing in the morning, or
anytime during the day Monday
through Friday.

That's because there's an NBD
Drive-In Office near you now open
from 8:30 A.M. until 7:30 P.M.,

five days a week.
And while you couldn't do all

of your banking from your car, you
could cash checks, make
withdrawals, deposits, payments-
all of your routine banking
transactions. Because every NBD
tell~r now has Computer Contact:

a system that gives her the status of
your account in an instant-and
allows you to do your banking at
any NBD office, regardless of
which office has your account.

NBD ... making banking
hetter for you with more hours and
more services.

Shouldn't we be your bank?Gasterline gunera19lome
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE

1893·1959 RAY J. CASTERLINE II
\ I, Phone 349-0611

m Extended Hours ...Making banking better foryou.
I

j
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A, series of informal
seminars' on the changing
roles of women entitled "I
Gatta Be Me" will be held on
Tuesday mornings beginning
March 20 at Schoolcraft
College.

According to Mrs. Nancy
Dufour who heads the
women's continuum program
al the College, the seminars
are designed to increase
awareness of women's roles,
past and present, and to
define new alternatives for
individual life planning. She'
will serve as discussion leader
for the six sessions the
seminar will meet.

The first meeting is at 9:30
a.m. on March 20 in Room B·
320 in the Liberal Arts
Building. There is no charge
for participation, but it is
requested that persons
ielephone to indicate their
.attendance. The number to
'call is 591-MOO, extension 217.

Each session will be two
hours in length and
participants will be invited to
stay for lunch, on their own,
and a lour cI the campus
afterwards.

Five Schoolcraft students
will compose a panel at the
first ~ting. All are mature
women, married and with
families, who have returned .
to school after a period of
years. Their programs of
sludy include botany, .liberal
arts, . library science,
mechanical . design and
medical records.

On succeeding Tuesdays the
topics will focus on "Women
and Education," "Women,
Employment and the Law,"
"Women and the Media,"
'~Career Decision Making,"
and "Merchandising Your
Talents".

Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE
Road, between 6 and 7 Mile
Roads. Persons wishing more
information about the
seminar should contact Mrs.

'Dufour at the number
. indicated. DELICIOUS

Seminars
To Focus

On Women

I-

Registering
I '

The 'Easy Way;'

Spring registration at
Oakland Community College
Was announced recently with
the Slogan: "The early way is
the easy way-Register by
Mail!" Copies of the spring
schedule of classes are now
available to students and area
residents by calling or visiting
one of the college's four
campuses located throughout
Oakland County.

Mail-In Registration for !he-
'Spring Session, which runs
April 30 through June 15, ends
at midnight March 16, Money
for registration for Spring
classes does not have to be,
paid until April 6.

Students and new
applicants who do not:
participate in Mail·hi
registration may lake part in
regular registration on April
25,26. and 27.

What is the Directoire style
in furniture? Slender forms
and straight lines
characterize this furniture
as do simplicity and lack of
much ornament. The
ornaments used are
primarily of !he military
sort: drums, trumpets,
spear.. and stars. The
furniture is light, graceful,.
delicate and with good
proportion. The popular
woods are fruit wood,
ebony and mahogany.

We handle most of the
popular furniture styles.
When you're ready to
decorate be sure to visit us
at SCHRADER'S HOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., tl1
N. Center St., NOI1hvllle,
349-1838, Come In and see
our room groupings Man
thru Thurs 9am-6pm. Fri
and Sat 9am·9pm, Closed
Sundays. Master Charge
Honored. Convenient
Credit Terms available.

HELPFUL HINT:
Colors d the Directolre
period are either light and
fresh or subtle colors taken
from Pompeian houses,

Round '148
LB

Steak ,. .

Red Snapper Fillets •••••••• :~ 88t
MR. ~OSTON FISH CAKES OR

Fish Sticks 2 p\BG 88~

Wilh thi. coupon ond $S odditlonot i,eho ..
... (excluding be.,,, win., & cl5JCIrettes

CHARMIN
TISSUE

\,... WHITE OR COLOR

LI~IT im
ROLLS III

KROGER

Giant 3 'I
White Bread... C~A~:S

plus ~

TOP VAWE STAMPS! vilE
STAltCps

~

~
BONELESS ~

TURBOT FILLETS

L.59
HERRUD

lO-OZ
• ••••••••• WT PKG 89~

(.

I I.

PORK CHOPS

L8,·128
"

CENTER CUT LOIN

Pork Chops ••.••••• ~•••••• :~ $1.38
REGULAR OR HOT . ", ~

Herrud l-L.~ 79·
P k r ROLLor ...ausage •.•.••.
FRESH WATER

Catfish Steaks •••.••••••••• ~~. 7lC
FRESH WATER

Canadian Whitefish •••••••• :~ .77t •

SAVE 45l

LAUNDRY AlD

TIDE
DETERGENT

c
4_0Z
BOX

LIMIT
ONE

SERVE N SAVE

Wieners ••• 3 pLfG $2.59
AL.L MEAT OR JUMBO

Eckrich Franks I;M $1.09
HERRUD

Sliced Bologna J4-PO
K

Z
G $1.09

u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE·

Boneless Rump Roast ;~. $1.69 SlIoke, Links

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONEL.ESS

TOP SIRLOIN or BONE IN

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK$229
LB

BABY PRIDE

..
III1IIIIIII

FEDERAL
FOOD STAMPS

We reserve the tight to I.mit
quantifies. Prices and Items
elfective of Kroger in Warne,
Macomb .. Ooklan~. & SI. t;;lolr
counlies Mon,. Moren 12 Ihru
Sun., March 111, None sold 10
dealers, Copyright 1973.
The Kroger (;0.

KWICK KRISP REGUL.AR OR THICK

::::: 2 pLt~198
HERRUD

Party Assortment •••••• lpk~ $1.29
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef ••••••••••••• ;~. $1.18

SAVE 17l

DAYTIME
DIAPERS

c

KROGER

HAMBURGER
MAGIC

$
\

LIMIT
THREE

DELICIOUS

Premium 3 'I
Saltines........... ~KLJs
REFRESHING
Hawaiian Punch •••• l-Qtl~-OZ 33~
B.B.Q. SAUCE

O P't I-PT 2-0Z 351-pen I............. BOTTLE .,

CLOVER VALLEY
Ice Cream •••••••••••••• g*~$1.18
HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

Kroger Biscuits •••••••••• WlT~~E 8~
ABSORBENT

Fleece JUMBO 25·ROL.L
Towels ....•..••.......

::c:...trO~kll~n~ru..5;; t~~~~~~~ti::,.rS~bj;~t~:'ft•.
a,pUcab' •• tal. & loc-alt..r •• lak Lra.i, 6ft. COtolpon
,., f.",tl,.

REFRESHING

Pepsi 8 PT 9ge
Cola........ ~Th f
DIET DESSERT

W • ht W t h ~C-TG..AL 881-elg a c ers........ " ,
KROGER •

E H dl 3 l-LB $1gg 00 es.... ••••••• PKGS

3-VARIETIES
Aqua Net Hair Spray ••• Jf-colN 43~
NO PHOSPHATE ,

Instant fels •••••••••• 5-L~~GOZ 97e
COCK 0' THE WALK

Pear l-LB 13-0Z 384
, CAN

Halves•••......••....•

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
VINE RIPE JUMBO SLICERS CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES

3 LOS'I
CELERY

STALK39C

TeXAS
JUICE ORANGES

L~'~'199

CAL.IFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

12_SlzeS9·HEAD

HEINZ KETCHUP
1_

PT45c
.lO-O:Z liMIT

8Tl ONE •

~1:~r::4rlk;~~~~~~:.~~Q!I~::;t~I.f'"Chl••
IN~n.NT MASHEE)

IDAHOAN POTATOES

2 LB 684
LIMIT80X ONE

'ID Vall" at "ro , I.. O.t ...... '£ .. 1 iNkh

OOOOOOO~QOOOOO~~1Q'DOO®J"~Lmll,Wlt~71,~

RED RIPE

Strawberries ••• ~~79~
RED

Radish •• ~~~'i29"-~'
FRESH GREEN ENDIVE OR

O.ioiS ••••• 2 fOR 29~ Escarole ••••• ~~C.H.2ge I I
,

.... ;',,- :~J\ ;- t A.~t""> \. \~, '",1~":


